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WILLIE L. 8CHUPPERT

★  ★  ★
Pharmacist To Be 
Here iFor Company

- ismtaol* County to Included in 
Um  territory to be covered by 
Willie L. Schuppert, registered 
pharmacist In Florid* and Indl 
ana, who la r e p r e s e n t in g  
Ell Lilly and Co. In Day
tona Beach, according to R. L. 
Klaor, manager o f  the Miami 
District.

Roared In Indiana, Schuppert 
waa graduated from Corydon 

. High School In I960. Following 
military strvfce, ho received a 
Bachelor o f 8cleneo degree In 1951 
from the Unlverelty o f Kentucky 
College o f Fharmacy.

Since 1951 8ehuppert haa boon 
employed In the Smith Boulevard 
Pharmacy at Fort Lauderdale.

He la a member of the Amer
ican Pharmaceutical Auoelatlon, 
Indiana Pharmaceutical Aasodn 
tion, and Broward County Pharm 
aceutlea! Aaaoclatlon.

In Daytona' Beach he eucceeda 
T. B. Steger, who hai been 
transferred to Jacksonville

e

Hospital Notes
Hospital Notes 

Feb. 4 
Admissions:

Julia Hicharda (Sanford) 
Discharges

Julia Williams (Lake Monroe) 
Roosevelt McClain (Sanford) 

Linda Townsend (Sanford) 
Pearl Dolby (Sanford)

Feb. 5 
Admissions:

.Carol Belinda Holley (Sanford) 
Ophelia Brown (Sanford) 
Ernestine Pugh (DeBary) 

Ruby Smith (Mims) 
Charles Ahola (Sanford) 

Sophlo Shoemaker (Sanfordi 
Discharge*

Joan S. Brown (Sanford

X s j li , - f  .*r .  - P /

(Ostolnne4  from P i n  I )  
ford laid " I  won't recommend a 
contract of this kind to the co t*

" I f  Mr. Hughes hasn't made 
ora thaq 44e an boor he should 

should have moved long ago ," said 
Swofford. "W * need a fence, a 
trail, a road, and other Improve
ment! ford told Stenitrom and 
the commission "and It la my bo* 
lief that the project couQ pay 
the county aomethlng.

"I 'm  going to ag*T« with you 
100 per cent," slid  Stenitrom, 
"and it lin t going to bo far off 
before tthe county will begin to 
receive revenue from Big Tree 
Park."

" I t  Is long overdue" reported 
Commissioner Swofford.

Commission Chairman Fred, 
Dyaon suggested “ that we study 
the offer and think about It be
fore taking any action."

However, Commlaaloner Swof
ford didn't drop the subpect and 
•aid " I  have reason* to believe 
that the Income of Hughes at Big 
Tree Park was well over 15,000 
and something should be done— 
It Isn’t a credit to Seminole Coun
ty ."

Commissioner Homer Llttls, 
however, questioned whether or 
not Howard Hughes could make 
over >5.000 "selling a few cold 
drinks and gifts."

"Seminole County h asn l put 
US Into Big Tree Park in the last 
10 years," said Senator Stenitrom.

Commissioner Swofford sug
gested that Senator Stenitrom 
submit a proposed contract with 
the county for the use of Big Tree 
Perk and for the care taking of 
the county's only attraction.

"Will you consider sitting down 
and talking this proposition over,* 
said Senator Stenitrom.

Commissioner Swofford agreed.

Weekend

United Drive Plans 
To Be Made Feb. IB

The members of Ihr seven or
ganisation* who agreed to cooper
ate in a United Fund Drive arc 
being asked to meet at the City 
Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 13, 8 
p m . said John Krider. Manager of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

"We are also asking that two 
representatives of each civic club 
meet with us to formulate the 
plans for a United Drive," said 
Krider.

Continued From Page 1
ported,at 12:15 p.m. last Sstur 
day,

A 1954 Chevrolet sedan went
out of control ns It rounded a 
curve on State Road 427, fl miles 
south of Sanford Ins: Friday at 
noon.

The ear, driven by Karl Shelby 
Higginbotham J r , o f  128 Pine- 
crest Dr, Sanford, smnahed Into 
a concrete bridge ahuttment. 
Damage to the ear was estimated 
•t >200 and to the bridge at >40.

Saturday night, at 11:05 p.m, 
8 miles east o f Apopka on State 
Road 418, a 1948 Ford Conver
tible, driven by (irady Forman 
Benhow of Jay, went o ff the road 
on the wrong side colliding with 
a 1960 Chevrolet sedan.

The Chevrolet sedan driven by 
Willie Lee (lahey, 21-ycar-old 
Negro o f Oviedo flipped over 
completely before coming to • 
stop.

Damage to the convertible 
was estimated at $ 10 and to the 
Chevrolet at >.'100,

No injuries wore reported

Smalhers
(Continued Prom Page I)

War II." lie  explained 'at the 
end of World War II In the 
treaties with both Germany and 
Japan we agreed to keep these 
properties instead o f collecting 
reparation, on them."

T h -s e  funds are Just lying 
there idle and I feel It's about 
time they l»> put to some worth
while use," hr said.

8enatnr Smathers ulso reveal
ed in hi* newsletter that “ one of 
the biggest problems In our stale 
and in nil states I* the shortage 
of fresh wnter."

"W e've been working elosely 
with the Department of Interior 
and other groups that are study
ing possible solutions to this 
problem," he said.

“ Several research projects art quantities, 
underway, tome at our own Univ
ersity of Florida, designed to find 
a practical way o f changing sea 
water Into usenable fresh," said 
the Senator.

"By compiling the results of 
those studies," he said, "w e have 
high hopes o f coming across a 
workable plan that will help the 
dry areas o f our states."

U. S. Thinks
(Continued from Page I) 

said this is the proper course to 
pursue

At his 40-minutr news confer
ence, Dulles also:

1. Said hr has no plans now 
to resign or retire as secretary of 
stale, lie defended the admini
stration's polices In Ihe Middle 
Hast as linnorablo and predicted 
history would Justify this eMl- 
male llo said it was heartwarm
ing to hear President Eisenhower 
refer to him a* a man o f unparal
leled wisdom and knowledge.

2. There has been no discussion 
of a summit mrctisg « f  Mr. El 
senhower, British Prime Minister 
• to mM Macmillan and French 
Premier Guy Mollct. Rut it would 
be normal for them to meet sep
arately.

3. Congreviiorul delay on tho 
Elsenhower Doctrine has not been 
serious yet. The delay may have 
weakened, tlhe psychological ef
fect somewhat, but everyone re
cognizes that Congress has not 
been billowing dilatory tactics.

4 A visit to tthe United Stales

Garden Club G u ilt 
Speaker Says Birds 
Conservationists

By M aty F sw kr
DEBARY —  UM DeBary Gar

den Club mat yesterday at the 
civic association auditorium, with 
Mrs. Arthur G. Watt as featured 
speaker. Mrs. Watt showed pictures 
o f  wildlife for whleh she to fa
mous, having woo acclaim In art 
centers from Chicago to New 
York, to London and South Af
rica. She tpoke of our feathered 
friends as true conservationists 
through their devouring o f Insects, 
beetles and eaterpUItrs.

Mrs. Wstt described her Inven
tion for ■ seed container, which 
was a hollowed out branch or 
■mall tree limb and could be set. 
Ilka her pine cone peanut butter 
holder, onto a plaster o f  Paris 
base. The flickers are true tree 
conservationists, she assured the 
club, for they are busily on the 
job eating grubs that would other
wise eat tho young trees. The 
Florida birds also consume enor
mous amounts of weed seeds and 
Insect eggs-

Mrs. Henry Wood, chairman of 
the horticulture department, an
nounced that her committee would 
moot at 10 a.m. Thursday In tha 
civ ic rooms, with Mrs. Arthur 
Lambert aa bead of a discussion 
group on landscaping our DeBary 
homesltes. Mrs. William Fergu; 
son, visiting gardens chairman re
ported on • recent trip to tho 
Barn In EusUs.

The following new member 
were welcomed: Mrs. Howard 
Sharp, Mra. Frances Tburber, Mrs. 
Herman BaUon, Mra. Laura Ar
rington and Mrs. Dsvl-* R. Tho
mas.

Lt. Root’s Tour 
O f Active Duty 
Is Extended

Lieutenant J. B. Root Jr., USNR, 
currently serving as the Legal and
Dtoclpllne Officer for the Florida 
G l ip of tha Atlantic Reserve 
Fleet In Green Cove Springs, ha< 
received official notification from 
tho Navy Department In Wash
ington, that his termination date 
o f  Active Duty has been extended 
to Oct. 31. 1957.

Lieutenant Root Is i  native nf 
Sanford where his father Dr. J. 
Bernard Root Is an established 
resident. Hr attended Law School 
at Stetson University and subse
quent to his graduation, entered 
tho Navy as a member of Ihe Na
val Reserve on Active Duty. He 
attended the Navy's Officers Can
didate School at Newport, R. I. 
and upon graduation, wa* commis
sioned an Ensign and assigned to 
duty with the Legal Department 
of tha Naval Training Center at 
Great Vtkes, III.

Since reporting to the Florida 
Zipper Fleet In 1955, Lieutenant 
Root has reorganized that Com
mands Legal Department, which 
included consolidation of Four 
Sub Group Legal Offices into a 
centralized unit. In his current 
Illllet as Staff Legal Officer, he 
acts In the capacity of Legal Ad
visor to The Commander Florida 
Group, as well as representing the 
Navy on legal matters and re
viewing Court-Martials.

Upon the completion of his ex 
tended tour of Active Duty in the 
Navy, he plans to return to San
ford wliero he will cstahllsh his 
law practice.

General's

flood Throat Koops
Many From Homes 
In Mississippi

By UNTIED PRESS 
Flood danger kept hundreds ot

residents from their homes la Mis
sissippi and set off aa expected 
long alert la  ether area* today.

Families fled the 'overflowing 
Tomblgbee R iver at several points 

northeast Mississippi. Tho Ooa- 
tananla threatened serious flood
ing in north Georgia and Alaba 
ma.

Weathermen kept cloee watch oo 
tba Mississippi River at points 
iYom CaruthersvtUe, Me., down
ward along the Tennessee border 
where crests within a foot or less 
of flood stage were expected this 
wide.

There was a prospect o f soma 
flooding at Paducah, Ky., where 
the Tennessee smptles Into the 
Ohio after Its side loop from ex
treme northeast Tennessee, down 
through Alabama and back across 
two states.

A MAN IS OWAIPIO by the wrecked wheel of a DC-7B transport plane that plunged to earth to 
La Tuna Canyon, Calif., aftar a mld-alr erash with a Jet trainer. The four men aboard the transport 
died aa did the pilot of the Jet, but the radar technician on the latter eraft parachuted to safety. 
Two children In a schoolyard at Pacolma were killed by debris and 71 persons were injured.

Continued From Page 1 
o f"  *n the Lucca Catbciiial she 
found two pure white smiling, 
sculptural •ngeli w:lb folded 
wings kneeling at a shnae They 
tcmimled her of -'pearls a U 'c "  
She fane: -d ta il they were not 
the m a sterp n w  of the »culp?< r 
Mat ten Civil »•' but were real an
gels come straight down from 
heaven ami Imprisoned In mar
ble for a while.

The story Is that these two 
fiu .'dian "Angels nf ttho Adora
tion" named "F aith" and
"P eace", at a critical point in the 

by Augoslavia Marshal Tito would commemoration of tho passion of
Christ on Good Friday, for an 
hour come to life and wing their

AZALEA QUEEN MAID OF HONOR— Miss Ruby Smith hss 
been selected Ihe Maid of Honor to the 1951 Azalea Queen. Ruby, 
a I'alalka high school senior, will he the honored attendant st the 
I’alatka Jiycea Azalea Festival st Ravine Gardens In Palalka, 
Sunday, Feb. 10.

Crippled Freighter 
Located; Is In No 
Immediate Danger

KEY WEST, Fl«. (U P ) -A  crip
pled Liberian freighter reported 
sinking In an earlier distress slg 
nal was located after a wide 
search of the Florida Straits today 
and reported In no Immediate 
danger.

The U.S. Coast Guard ship 
Yamaeraw and then the USS 
Blackwood reached the disabled 
freighter S.S. Nortuna after hours 
o f searching by planes and sur 
face craft.

The 11.600-ton vessel and Its 33 
crewmen were In no Immediate 
danger but both ships stood by to 
give any help needed, the Coast 
Guard said.

The hunt was marked by coufu 
sion over the meaning of a gar
bled distress message which the 
Coast Guard had picked up Mon 
day night. The ship at first was 
feared to be linking.

Four hours after that the Navy 
and Coast Guard lost radio con 
tact with the ship.

Methodist School 
Of Missions Starts 
Tomorrow Night

A Church-wide School of Missions 
will he held at First Methodist 
Church on three successive Wed 
nesday evenings, beginning to 
morrow night, Feb. 8, at 7:30 
o ’ clock.

The School will be based upon 
the book. "High Hour of Method 
Is'm" by Charles M. McConnell 
The program for Ihe local church 
has been arranged by Mrs. H. B 
McCall, chairman of the Local 
Church Commission on Missions

Tomorrow night J. D. Bozard 
will present the chapter on "M et
hodism’s Unwilling Progress" and

Untbank Is Unthankrd
LA PUENTE Calif. (U P )—Un 

thank remained unthankrd today.
William Unthank told police that 

j  man he befriended and Invited 
to stay at his house had disap
peared with Unthank's car, money 
and felt hat.

A Rare Appetite
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (UP) 

—Three and a half year old Rruce 
McDonald got ovur hi* hammer
ing today.

Doctors removed a two and a 
quarter Inch of three quarter Inch 
hammer, which n m ee had swal
lowed, by means of a stomach op
eration.

be useful as a way to exchange 
views with Mr. Elsenhower. Vig 
orous congrcndorul objections 
prompted Tito to put off the visit 
"for  the time being."

6 Ther is no rhange whatever

way through the various rooms of 
the cuthcslral before returning to 
kneel in worship at tire shrine 

Mrs Dow is realizing her fond
Iii United States' diplomatic or! nape of many years that a n u n - 
trade policies toward Red China, orial to her "lllus -ous f.ilhei, 

tl. Oil shipment* from the Unit- General Henry Shelton Sanford, 
c«J States have been lower than L. L. D., and once UmteJ States 
expected largely because of Ihe j Minister to Belgium be institut- 
icluclincc of Texas to Increase led  at Sanford. Sxnf'rdites wilt 
production Rut he said oil to iridoubte-t}  givv her the u 
................ .. Europe in auhstantlal | the City upon this memorable his

toric occasion.

Legal Notice
xorit 'K  o r  *.%i .k

Take aotlc* tha un<l«r»l»n*d will 
M i l  at Public Auction to tha high* 
•at IMUtr at Itomar U tile  I'aail 
Car Lot. Cornar E ltn n th  a  Ian-
lord Klurl'la on tha llth  ilay uf
February. IJST. at ItiS* «. m. K. 
H T. una IK * Kuril Kuril.ir. H-rUI 
N«> M U q iM It l  piin-haiait by Ituh- 
art Laa Ita l ian ttoula itn. 7, llox 
IIS. Sanford rinrlila. untlar a Con- 
>111 Inn a I Halt, r.m tri. t datail Hap. 
• anil., r IS. ISSS.

IU F K A L O  I S m - s r i U A L  D A N K  
(January Z). ta il)

FAUSTS DRUG STORE
£ 2 2 1
j a[/ivic£ h ihe ,"1'

N ear P . O. P h o n e  103

I Irinjg o r  hag* y o u r  D octor  

te lep h on e  y o u r  n e x t  pra. 

a cr lp tion  to  us. It will be 

a ccu ra te ly  com p ou n d ed  w ith  fr e s h  d ru g s  

at a  fa ir  and reason ab le  p rtce ._  F A S T  

F1USK D E L IV  H UY a lso

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
20th A  F rench  " T o  K etter S erve  Y o u "

Ilka always attract* like. 
That's why Ihe flrl who's 
fastidious about regular dry 
drafting always attracts the 
well-pressed man . . .  and 
vice versa. CUB TO YOU: 
Restore fabric life, fit — 
freshen up tired rlolhrs with 
oar faat efficient dry clean
ing.

M O RE EAST
o il  M IL L IO N S

Real Co m  ‘Gator
NEW YORK (U P)— Three Co

lumbia University coes are car
rying on an experiment in co-ex
istence.

Linda Green. Claire D etail and 
Irena Curtis live with a 12 and 
half inch alligator, and their eat, 
Pushkin, In a small, off-campus 
apartment. The 'gator, named 
Gorki, to Linda’s and was the 
Christmas gift o f a boyfriend in 
California.

Gorki to kept In the bathtub un 
the girls want to take showers 

Then he is moved to a pressure 
cooker—regularly scalded before 
use In cooking dinner. The girls 
say they have had nervlous indl* 
guestion since Christmis.

What. Na Horn?
GREENVILLE. Mich. (U P ) —  

Mrs. Merle Gavltts may apply for 
an American Automobile Assocla 
tlon membership for her expected 
baby.

The baby has been sent a car
riage by Its grandparents In West 
ern Germany. The carriage 
equipped with red tail-lights, white 
sidewall tires and chrome fenders

'Flrewomew
TRENTON. N.J. (U P) —  The 

Trenton Symphony Orchestra 
needs the U.S. Army for some 
sound effects In Its concert pro
duction o f the opera "Tosca 

Maestro Gugllelmn Sabatinl said 
he would a*k Ft. Dlx authorities 
to tire blanks from a field artit 
lery piece and soma rifles off- 
itage. Puccini’s opera calls for 
cannon fire during Aet 1 and rifle 
fire In the final act.

Showing While Driving T e Work
HOLLYWOOD (U P ) —  Jerry 

Prod, 19, got into trouble with a 
motorcycle officer Sunday while 
•having.

Prod, racing to work, was tick 
eled for reckless driving for try 
Ing to steer his car and shave 
with an electric raxor at the same 
lime.

Dr. J. P. Darby will give Ihe 
chapter on "Methodism’s Re
sponsibility In Changing America.

There will he an Intermission 
with a coffee-break between the 
two presentations. The public Is 
cordially Invited to attend.

•IHIMO a good deal o f  tba 
Middle East strife and tension 
are oil royattlw, and the vital 
supply of eU Itself, o f course. 
This map show* where more 
than a billion dollar* to oE 
royalties went In tha Middle 
A lit In 1958. (Central Presi)

Eagle Scout Richard Lee Chap 
pell represents the Boy Scout* 
o f  America In the current United 
States Antarctic Expedition as • 
Junior scientific aide.

Sarah rays;

NAM-A-LAC fo r  ovary* 
thing inside and outside, 
metal and wood. Freshens 
—  protect* —  beautifies —- 
make* old things look new. 
It's easy brushing, self lev* 
elingandquickdrying. New 
•election of colors.

«th A Maple Ph. 2S«S

*  sM  FULL WIDTH FR IIZM
*  I  XT 8 A DOF CHLUR TRAY
*  I  FUU. WIDTH >HgLVU
*  2 ROOMY V IO ITAILI DRAWfltS

*  I  RfMOVAMJ - ADJUSTAJLX 
DOOR SHU VIS

*  BUTTIR COMPARTMINT
*  HIGH QUALITY-LOW ftNCI

>4 w  Ml THf (OM m tt UM Oi 
T T * J  M i l  0 -1  M F IIC M A IO Mr MllftNT

Sanford Electric Co.
l i l t  M agnolia  A v * . Phone 112

Wishes come true with a

SA V IN G S  
A CCO U N T

A amall amount saved regularly, 
will soon grew —  at our high 
bank rate* —  into your wUhee
for a new car, a home, a vacation, 
education and a worry-free fu 
ture. Make sure that your wishes 
will corns true.

2% g u a r a n t e e d
o  lalerest aa

Seringa Accounts 
Of >190.0* or aiurav

*  S A N E O R D
ATLANTIC NAIlSlNAl BANK

C rd jH tiv d  I1 !t
( A f f l t u M  J M tT h 'A tlu J k M ttw m d n a n k jl

Member Federal Depoalt Iaauraara rurporatloa
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

SANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1957

Believes Israel 
Withdraw Force

Avoids 
U. S. Aid 
Mention

WASHINGTON (U P ) -P resident 
Eisenhower said today he believes 
Israel will withdraw her forces 
(rum (he Gaia Strip and the Gulf 
o( Aqaba in response In the Unit* 
ed Nations appeal.

Mr. Elsenhower carefully avoid* 
ed any direct mention of U.S. 
support for sanctions that might 
be Imposed against Israel If It 
does not withdraw. But he said 
the United Slates la eom isltU i Z, 
support the United Nations.

The President told hit new* 
conference (Ms country Is doing 
everything I; can to reach a Mid
dle East settlement and It la not 
merely trying to stop fighting 
there. The whole range of com
plaints, Including the question of 
violation of Israel’s sovereignty, 
has to be considered and adjust
ed, he aald.

Seeks Arab Support 
Tlie President spoke at tb« 

Unitrd States stepped up its fast- 
moving drive to win new Arab 
support and undarstandlng for his 
plan to use U.S. troops, If necss- 
sary, to protect the Middle East 
from Communist penetration.

On other Middle East problems, 
the President:

1. Said he would deplors any 
delay by Congress, Just for the 
sake o f delay. In considering his 
MiTtdle East doctrine. But he

The Sanford Police Department 
Is crarking down on traffic viola
tors in an attempt to reduce auto
mobile serldetns, property dam
age, and lnjur!~v in collisions In 
the city.

Last week, in the seven day 
period from Jan. 27 to Feb. 2,
arrests were made for circlets 
and negligent driving or reckless 
driving totaling 8. Arrests for ex 
ceeding the speed limit totaled 14, 
and 8 arcsts were made for run
ning a red light or stop sign.

These arrests form a partial 
list of a very heavy court schedule 
held Monday afternoon In Sanford 
City Court.

“ The crackdown Is still In 
force." said City Manager War
ren E. Knowles, "and it will be 
diligently pursued."

Each week, a boxscore showing 
the number of arrests made In 
traffic casea by member* of Use 

1 Police Department will be carried 
by the Ssnford Herald to point up 
the e ffr\  being made to reduce 
accidents within the city.

Traffic case* also Include such 
violations as: driving under the 
influence of intoxicating liquors. 

! illegal parking, failure to yield 
the right of way, driving on the 
wrong able of the street, parking 
all night, and other violations 

.covered by ordinances of the City

TONT MALIZIA. VICE PRESIDENT AND SALES MANAGER of the McDonough Power and Equip
ment Co., shows off the lawn mower he manufactures for Alex Smith Inventor, a* dealers and re 
presenlaUres from all over Florida gathered In Sanford yesterday fur an all day aeaaion. (Staff 
Photo)

Revamping Of State' < 
Correctional System 
Uraed By Governor

PROPS ARE A H , READY far the High Fever Follies at Seminole lllgh Sthool Friday and Saturday 
night. Members of the Properties Commltte put finishing louche* on one seme last night and set up 
another ready lor use. Members of the committer working on scenery are: Rob lladrien, Rob Stone. 01 
lie laiper. John Hook. Cliff Hunraa, I f .  A. Gray. Polly llruhaker. Mary Munli, Spook Hook, Pat Told. 
Body Guy, Joan FellnJ, Marge Rill, Betty Mellratnle, Mike Stone and Belly McCtane. (Staff Photo)

TAMPA ih— Gov. LeRoy Col- 
tius said Tuesday that some 01 
Florida's correctional institutions 
rank among tht nation's very 
worst" and pledged to make them 
the nation's br-t before lie leaves 
office.

Tlie ,iiv>rii..‘ h a at. tailed 
speech outlining the stale's needs 
said long-rangy planning in all 
scctioqs of slate ju rva n tea l la 
the a ferX ; ph>5&ut pcoble,n” 
now facing liic slate He touched 
on such varied subject* as schools 
amt roads, but emphasized the 
need for reform In the correction
al Institutions.

"Overcrowding, filth, poor aJ 
ministrati' n with (unity limited 
personnel, inadequate supervision 
and little emphasis on returning 
a gosxl citizen lo society are com
monplace,”  in stale primus anil 
correction institutions, llu* gov- 
ernor said.

"N ow  that I’ve had an uppor 
trinity to get a really close look 
. . . it is just impossible to de

scribe conditions. . other than to 
say they are ghastly."

He told the annual Governor's 
Day lunch here that the entire 
correctional system must he ro- 
vumpoJ. 'Hie lunch was sponsor
ed by the Florida State Fair Assn, 
range planning in other fields of 

The governor eallel fur long- 
•i'xlo pnerrusird as, *•)).'> n  

"Stopgap efforts,"( he warded 
"will only pile up for others In the 
future even more awesome prob
lem*."

He pointed out tliut FloriJa has 
the highest percentage of in 
crease in tiaffic and said the 
state will spend' an estimated 819 
mlllio > dollars on roads In the 
next four years.

Collins said the -late "can hold 
its head reasonably high" in the 
field o f duration, hut pointcl out 
that it now has a backlog of 
school building needs amounting 
to 8 million dollars.

He said the school enrollment Is 
increasing at the rate o f 5h.nou 
every year, amt that Flurilu need* 
at least 3,000 well-trained new 
teachers.

WASHINGTON (U P ) -  President 
Elsenhower today announced the 
resignation o f Defense Mohilizer 
Arthur S. Flemming. Tlie Presi
dent announced at his news con
ference that, he would nominate 
Gordon Gray, now- assistant se
cretary of defense and former 
wreddent the University of 
Nbrtfi Carolina, lo succeed Flemm-

High Fever Follies, being pre 
sented Friday and Saturday night 
at the Seminole lllgh School 
auditorium Is "Four Oh" Mrs. 
Robert S. Stone, general chairman 
o f the production for the Women's 
Auxiliary of Seminote Memorial 
Hosoital.

\f>«. Stone, al the final rehear
sal before putting the show to
gether tonight and the first class 
rehearsal tomorrow night said of 
tho show "I  think if*  terrific"

The General Chairman would 
not cite any one part of the pro
gram as being better than the 
other. Instead, she said "The cast 
has been wonderful about rehear
sals, in fact, I am most pleased.

She paid particular tribute lo 
the "unsung heroes" as she called 
them, the ladies who have stayed 
at homa In take care of children 
of members of the ca.-t and doing 
the extra Jobs which call for no 
appearance In the show at all.

Last night, with the morale o( 
the east at its highest, everyone 
joining In for laughter and a re
view of the show In which they 
had on particular part, upward ol 
123 people gathered at Ihe Elks 
Club to go over their line*, re
hearse their parts, and brush up 
on stage appearance.

High Fovrr Follies is divided 
into two acts, each with 12 scenes. 
The first act contains scenes such 
as the "Hollywood Star Inter
view” , "Beach Scene’’, "Fashion 
Show' and particularly highlight
ing "The Stage In A World."

Act 2 feature* such semes at 
Ihe "Frankie and Johnnie" num
ber. Ihe "Speak Easy" scene

of Ihe Women's Auxiliary of Semi-j 
note Memorial Hospital said last 
niglu as the entire cast went 
through its lines "T ii*  has been 
a tremendous undertaking."

"W e are certainly pleased with 
the show, especially the fun and 
enjoyment which so many people 
have had In doing their part so 
that u e  might provide an orullio- 
peilie n-irra !•• • 'sh ir for our hos
pital," she said.

ik-u.i C. Ui-i-dur, directing the 
cast for Cargill Productions, was 
busy whipping each act into shape 
for the "putting together" of 
the allow- tonight and the dress 
relit-ursal tomorrow night. How
ever, he had time to any that 
"The show is out of this world. 
These o f  Sanford ur« the
finest I have ever seen. And their 
cooperation has liern unusually 
fine."

"W e're going to have a fine 
High F’evrr Follies and everyone 
who sees it will ngrec when San
ford's talent is displayed Friday 
and Saturday nights," Reeder 
commented.

The box office  is open liow at 
(Continued on Page Seven)

MiTtdle
would not quarrel with the rights 
of Congress to Investigate impor
tant Issues,

2. Said ha firmly believe* his 
talks with Hlnj Send of Sir, It 
Arabia and other Middle East 
lenders help keep tke peace by 
clearing away much mlaunder- 
standing about U.S. policies and 
plans In the area.

3. Officially confirmed that 
talk* are under way with Brltals 
on a possible meeting between 
himself and Prime Minister Har
old Macmilllan.

Local Officers Get
*  V

Reward For Arrest 
Of Cattle Thieves

WASHINGTON W —  Chairman 
Emanuel t'cllrr said today the 
House judiciary subcommittee pro
bably will prolong It* current 
hearing* on civil rights hills be
yond Thursday’s deadline.

by both the Florida Cattlemen’s 
Association and the Seminole 
County Cattlemen’s Association 
for the arrest mul ronslctlon of 
c - " t e  thieves.

Tlie rewards were presented at 
a barbecue held last Saturday 
afternoon at the Charles Lee 
ranch near Chuluota 

Captain Arnold Williams of the 
Sanfiul Police Department receiv
ed checks totaling $325. while 
Ben Butler of the Sanford I’otica 

(Cnnllnurd nn Page Seven)

"e o r g e , was flying out of the 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station, 
according to local Navy officials.

A helicopter was dispatched from 
the Sanford Naval Air Station to 
the scene where Dr. G. L. Backer 
found the pilot dead. Tile rescue 
helicopter was piloted by Cdr. 
W. M. Webber.

Extent of damage has n it neon 
ascertained, according to local

Java! Air Station officials How- 
ver, they did say "extensive da 

mage was done."
A Board of Investigators from 

the Jacksonville Naval Air Sta
tion is scheduled to meet at the 
scene of the crash today to at
tempt 10 determine the cause of 
the plane’s smashing Into the 
wooded area.

Local curiosity was arou>od at 
mid-afternoon yesterday when an 

kmbulance. a cra-h truck and 
uther vehicles were dispatched to 
the scene by local Naval Air Sta
tion authorities.

LICdr. Gallagher is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Sue Ann Galiag 
her who lives in Jacksonville.

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Former 
Sen. Walter F. George. President 
Eisenhower's per-onat NATO am
bassador, called Tuesday night for 
prompt congressional approval of 
the Eisenhower doctrine at a pro
gram "essendal for guardin'! the 
peace."

Funeral Is Today
Funeral services for Mr«. Weller 

M. nohlayer o f  fake Mary were 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Brls-on'a Funeral Home with the 
Bev. A. 0 . Mclnnla. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church In San
ford officiating.

Burial was la Oaklawn M e m ^
ial Park.

Pallbearers were: R. If. Ivers, 
Dr. Terry Binl. J. M. Garrett, 
Raymond Lundqulst, Phillip Stan
ley Jr., and C. L. Trotter.

MIAMI IIEACH (U P ) —  Three 
big labor unions have been or
dered to dean house within mi 
days or get out of tho AFL-CIO.

Wave Of Vandalism 
Told At SHS; Two 
Taken Into Custody

Two youth* were taken into 
cii*tndy last night, Sanford Police 
Chief Boy William* said today 
and turned over to their parents 
pending a hearing in Juvenile 
Court.

The teenage boys were alleged
ly involved in a wave u| vaml.il 
Ism at Seminole High School 

Investigating officers. Lt. Joe 
Hickson and Patrolman C. C. 
Dodson arrested Hie boys follow
ing the alleged taking of gaso
line from Seminole High School 
and turned them over to Juvcn 
lie Judge Ernest Housholder, 

Blocks were torn away from a 
truck on the Seminole Hid) 
School athletic field last week, an 
anna m il a rt  of vandals nn the 
nights of local basketball games 

Name* of the bov* are being 
withheld due to Florida State laws 
which prohihil Hie publishing of 
them

An automobile wus involved in 
the gas taking last night, accord 
Ing to Chief Williams.

Gen. Sanford Led 
Interesting Life Weather

Clear to partly tUudy and cew 
tinned warm through Thursday) 
low tonight near M.

u> Id :. FRED ESSMINGER 
Henry Shelton Sanford was burn |mn 

at Woodbury in southwestern 
Connecticut— "the land o f steady 
habits" on June 1, 182.L nrsl. U) 
spite of handira|M, lived a vlgor-

lisnors uisl Trinity later guve 
an honorary Doctor of Lawrx. 

After a sea voyage for Ills health 
he Mtudied at the University of 
Heidelheg in Germany and |xus- 
ed his examination* "cum Lntide" 
Headers helped him with Vs edu
cation. In Germany he studied 
law and became known for his 
knowledge of international lav-. 

While on a visit to St. P o v r - 
burg he was asked by our Min
ister to ltus>ia to bccomo Sec- 

(Cunlinut-d Do Page Sescn)

meats were bring dratted to han
dle the situntion

Just "Fantabulous"
“ We don’t want any trouble," 

a police spokesman said.
Haley expressed tho same sen

timents at ■ pres* conference 
Tuetilny night. Ho ndmitt-d he 
and his wife had been badly frlgh- 
trned when the mob surged around 
tho car, crushing a police woman 

But Haley told Ihe news confer
e n c e  he  was convinced rock and 
roll has no greater effret on juven
ile delinquency than any other 
kind of music.

"It was just' fantabulous'' said 
an article under his byline in the 
tabloid Daily Mirror.

LONDON (U P )— Police railed 
reinforcements Into central Lon
don today to forestall new teen
age riots of joy at tho presence ot 
tmerican rock 'n roll king Bill 
Haley.

Haley arrived Tuesday far a 
three week tour of Britain and 
i an into scenes o f  fieiu lrd  ador
ation that injured one person ami 
ladle damaged hit car. It took 
the efforts o f 5(1 policemen to 
free him.

He give* his first concert at 
London'* Dominion Theatre to
night and a spokesman at Tot
tenham Court {load police station 
across tho street said reinforce-

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

Box Score 
Of Traffic 

Arrests Here
driving or Heckle** driv
ing

Exceeding the -peed limit 
Running n Bed Light or 
Stop Sign

Feb. 20 Deadline 
For Getting ’57 
Automobile Tags

John L. Galloway. Tex Coliec 
tor, who acts n* Agent for me 
Motor Vehicle Department calls 
attention lo the fact that Pie dead 
lino for obtaining 1957 automobile 
lags I* Wednesday, Feb. 20. After 
that dale any person found driving 
with a 1950 lag on hi* vehicle will 
he doing so in violation o f ihe law.

Mr. Galloway commented that 
to dale a total o f 7798 tags have 
been sold a* compared with a in 
Ial of D5983 for Ihe year 1950 which 
mean* that "w e have a long way 
to go In a very short time," he said. 
Those who have not obtained their 
1937 tags »re urged to do so now 
»nd not wait until the last dav so 
a* lo  avtiid having to wait In line. 
Those who wait until the last day 
will probably have to stand In tong 
lines and tie forced to wait.

Mr. Galloway added that all a 
local resident needs to buy hit
1957 tag 1* the number of hit
1958 tag. Those buying tags here 
for the first time must present 
their registration card asd out of 
slate people mutt have title or 
other required papers.

Fivcry person that works In 
Florida or hat a child in school 
must have a Florida lag on his 
or her «* /.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI n\ND seen on the field in Ike above musician*. The public I* tnsitci! to tee and hear the sidling hand 
ire will be featured oa the stage at Seminole High School in a tonight.
:ert of numbers revealing the versatility of Use group of college *

IIHOWNTE SCOUTS have an opportunity to see what a hospital look* like as they’re taken ow n tossy 
of Ihe Seminole MeinnrSal Iloipltal hy a inrmber o f the Dunums Auxiliary. Loader* of the Bee Wain 
Troop tan be sere In the background. (Matt Photo) , __ . ___

I
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Communist 
Party 
In U. S.

NEW YORK e - T b e  Commu
nist Party U trying tn convince! 
you that it i i  not a puppet o f th « , 
Soviet Union or a menace to 
America. I

It will unveil thU weekend in 
New York a new “ rtd-white-and- 
blue”  look at the fin t national 
convention in >ia years.

Tlie American people will be 
aiked Utet to believe that the 
party n* longer takes orders from 
Moscow, that today It Is an lode, 
pendent movement of "national" 
CemmunliD, still opposed to cap
italism, but dedicated to debate! 
and democracy.

HWe are American Communists 
—pa ll its." said the 23.ooo.word 
draft resolution, a self-whipping 
confesiien of past errors and 
guileless statement of future tac
tics, prepared for approval by the 
Peb. o - l l  convention.

"Nobody tells me what to 
Uriah," a Communist official told 
a United Press report nr in a 
cubbyhole conversation which be 
acid was wire-tapped.

P a ly  Worker's Claim 
"Nobody glvea us orders," said 

the party newspaper, The Daily 
Worker.

"D a r e  are various rosds to so
cialism—not Just the Soviet way 
—said the party.

Communists hava dsnouncod th« 
brutalities of tho late Soviet pre
mier and hero, Josef Stalin. They 
have assailed the bloody ropres- 
•ion and shooting o f workers by 
Soviet troops in Hungary.

They have argued wil't each 
other.

Then aging Party Chairman 
William *. Poster defended the 
"grim  necessity" o f Soviet Inter
vention to prevent "fascism " in 
Hungary. Dally Worker labor re
porter Herbert Singtr wrote:

" I f  there Is a 'grim necessity' 
It Is that American Communists 
understand that they cannot take 
a serious sltp toward establish- 
Ing a now bests for socialism. . . 
t f  they condone or Justify tho So* 
vlst actions In Hungary."

Por months behind the forbid
den doors o f  floors sis and soven 
of a sandstone building on Man
hattan's lower West Side, party 
leaders have been peinUng on the 
new face which will msks no at
tempt to disguise their cslsli.

it is Just s mask to avoid fur 
thsr prosecution and io confute 
tho publle? Or is it a sinesre 
break from Kremlin domination? 
Is it a change of pace or heart?

” *  Views’  Still Secret
That Is one o f  the few secrets 

tbs Communists still harbor from 
tha vigilant eyes and long shadows 
of the FBI. The answers to those 
quesUons sre a matter of Inter 
prvtatlon.

The FBI, the Department of 
Justice, American labor leaders 
and many specialists on Commu- 
noist affairs say that the Image of 
"independence" is merely a care
fully-arranged shift In tactics— a 
sham. Moscow still calls the sig
nals.

On ens point there is no argu
ment. The party is In sad shape.

Eleven o f tho top 12 party lead, 
ars were convicted in 1949 and 
Jiiled in 1931 under the Smith 
Act for conspiring to teach and 
advocate the overthrow of tha U. 
S. government. Chairman Poster 
•scaped trial dua to illness. Five 
of the It are now free.

Under the 1940 Smith Act, 143 
Communists have been tried in 
IS processes, and 103 have gone 
to Jail, The testimony of 27 under
cover agents of ttu rru who 
penetrated the party scaled the 
fate of many.

The Smith Art convictions, the 
exposure of 733 Communist-front 
publications and organisations, 
tho deportation of subversives, 
tha campaign against security 
risks—the party itself lists tiieso 
at the acts which crippled it.

Undermined Tbemielvrs 
But American Communists, with 

an able assist from the Soviet 
Union undermined themselves by 
slavishly fallowing the Kremlin 
line

The Communist invasion o( Ko
rea, the disclosure of Soviet spy 
networks, the flip-flop on Stalin, 
the Son let ciuelty io Hungary led 
•uiceisfully io thousands of de
sertions- And no new blood is 
coming in. The overwhelming ma
jority of the American public long 
ago discredited tha party.

In this critical situation, party 
comradaa have turned on Russia 
and each other. It may sound like 
a free-swinging debate, but Atty. 
Gen. Herbert Brownell warned in 
a memo to Preaident Elsenhower: 

"Tha Communist, #o-.v propose 
a new change in the party line, 
Mekiog to divert public attention 
by now claiming allegiance to the 
United 8latei and purporting to 
savor their ties with the Soviet 
Union .

“ They will fool no ona by this 
tactic. So long aa Communist dic
tatorship threatan the paaca of the 
world, tha Communists and thwir 
agents will remain a serious 
threat to our Internal security."

CHARIIS VAN DOaiN, 30, Co
lumbia University Instructor, Is 
shown after ha ran hlj record- 
breaking winnings up to $ 122.000 
on a TV quia program in New 
York. Van Dorcn. son of noted 
writer Mark Van Dorcn, has lost 
about ten pounds since going on 
tha quia show. (International)

i » ;  :
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MPAIATV* ST SUBMIT last July, Gary and ta ry  Rutchej*, m  
held ia their La Mesa, C «lif, home by their parents, 3tr. and Mr*. 
Floyd Hutchens. The aaven-menth-oid twins were Joined at tha 
bast o f the spina and today there ia only a asnall aear to show where 
they were connected. Siamese twins occur onca In five million births 
and this la the sixth pair in known medical history to survive Oja 
separation operation. (Look Ms portae Photo from International)

L. r' - .- ■’ » •a,*** •

My New York
There appears to have bean laun-. concentration of restaurant*, more 

ched a diabolical plot to undermine1 and more of our citizena find it 
a Manhattan tnatitutlon—tho lunch- J difficult to enjoy a mid-day meal."
con of a cigaret and a Coke. There 
art many reasons why there are 
so few fat persona on the streets 
of New York, but ona largo one ia

I know S-M means well—- but 1 
am disturbed at the thought of 
what 9.000 New Yorker* may do 
with a square luncheon meal in

that there is no place handy for their stomachs. Lunch to a Ma 
the average worker to «■ : lunch,, hattanlte moan* tho eforemenUon- 
so be ducks Into tlje com er dru g-! ed soft drink and smoka. with once 
store and has his soft drink and , |q a while a let.uce and tomato on 
gasper. I apeak now.-of course, of u hole wheat braad. Anything more 
the WMoyllOO-a-wcek employee. I substantial may be a shock to his 
Anjone making more than 9100 a , system, and I don't want to be 
week in this town has only martinis blamed for the consequence*, 
for lunch.

However, just recently the So- 
eony-Mobll people opined a bugo 
new building a : Lexington avenu-

IT MAY WELL BE that the most
frightened man In town ia comie 
Lee Tully: he'* tho man who did

and 42nd street. ju*t across from tha Elvis Presley satire for Plalr 
Grand Canlral terminal—and in the 1 records railed Around the World 
basament provided a mammoth j With Eiwood Pretzel. Tho peculiar 
dining room to take ezre of tho Preslay fans hava threatened Tully 
9,000 or so souls working in th o 1 with mayhem and even now arc 
building. picketing tha recording company.

Here the workers gel lunch for

a

Moslem Countries Join 
Attempt To Strengthen 
Mid-East Allied Position

les* than a Joliar—in cork-linnl 
lounges, yat— and served food 
emanating from the world's most 
modern, all-electric, stainless-steel, 
block-long kiteben. It. S. Curtiss, 
president of tha cily'a real citato 
board, nodded approvingly. "It ’ s 
Ironic." he commented, "that In 
a city with the world'* greatest

Two Important Moslem coun
tries are Joining tha United States 
in II* attempt to strengthen tha 
Allied position in tho Middle East.

The two countries art Turkey 
and Iran, both members o f tha 
Baghdad alliance, which is ilmad 
it  opposing Communist aggras- 
lion.

Libya is at tha waitarn and of 
iba chain of countrloa which be
long to tha Arab Ltagua. It lies 
between French North Africa and 
Egypt.

Tha United Italaa has an Im
portant Air Fore* bass in Libya, 
as It has In Saudi Arabia. Turkey, 
Iran, Iraq. Pakistan and Great

While King Baud of Saudi Are- Britain ara tho mambara of the
bia Ii visiting Washington, Turk 
ish Pramlsr Adnsn Msndercs Is 
making a state visit to Libya, 
ono of tha nine Arab countrlts 
with which the new Eisenhower 
Doctrine is chiefly concerned.

It Is announced also that Shah 
Mohammed Rcza PahlcNl of Iran 
will visit King Saud on March 3.

Neither of that* visits is likely 
to receive much attention outside 
of tho Middle East Itself.

But it may bo taken fur granted 
that neither President Gsmal Nas
ser o f Egypt, who aspires to 
leadership of the Arab world, nor 
Soviet Russia will welcome them.

Pit In Perfectly
The visits of Mcnderes and the 

Shah fit in pcifeclly with tha 
aims of tha Eisenhower Doctrine.

They are calculated to oppote 
t h e  anti-Waitorn, pro-Russian 
trend which Nasser's policies hava

Baghdad Pact or alliance.
It was feared, at tha time of 

tha Brlllsh-Franch attaek on tha 
Sues Canal zone that tha BaaRdad 
alliance might be weakened be. 
yond repair.

Took K lnng stand
Turkey. Iran Irak and Pakistan 

ara Moslsm countries, Ilka tha 
Arabs. The attack was exceeding
ly embarrassing to them. Tboy 
not unnaturally took a strong 
stand against the attack.

But since then, (he alliance has 
revived In Importance. All o f tha 
Molsem members ara strongly pro 
Western, even though Iraq Is a 
member of tha Arab League.

The four Moslem countrias met 
in Ankara, the Turkish capital, oa 
Jan. 19. They cam e out officially 
in full support of thw Eisenhower 
Doctrine.

They thus brat out President 
Eisenhower's own Congress In ap
proving his doctrine.

Tax Council Report
TALLAHASSEE (U P ) —  A tax 

payer has no way of knowing or 
proving whether he is paying 
more or less than his fair share 
of property taxe:i under present 
assessments, a report prepared 
for the Citizens Tax Council show
ed.

Tho report, by Ernest E. Msans 
of the Florida State University 
Uurcau of Governmental Re
search and Service, said wide var
iation found in each county on 
assessments "m eans simply th»t 
tho owners of some classes of 
property are bearing more than 
Ihoir fair share of the property 
lax burden, while (he owners of 
other kinds of property are bear
ing less than their fair share."

But Means said that under pres
ent conditions "tbo taxpayer sim
ply has no way of knowing-much 
less of proving—that the assessed 
valuation on his property is dis
criminatory."

Means said the study which cov* 
crcd Brevard, Collier, LV:e, Leon. 
Nassau, Orange and Palm Beach 
counties showed that non con-1 
formed to the law requiring all 
property to he assessed for tax 
purposes at full value.

He said the study found that 
properly under homestead exemp 
lion may Ire assessed at a higher 
percentage of full value than non- 
exempt property.

INI ARMY'S NIW flllD  ARTIltlRY guided niUslie, the lacrosse, goes 
Into action at the While Send* Proving Ground, New Mexico. 
Launched from a standard Army truck (top, left) and propelled In 
flight by a solid (usl rockst motor, tha surface.to.iurftce mlsiilt Is 
cspsbls of destroying enemy strong point* In the field to supp'smsnt 
sir or srtlllsry attack. Tha Lacrosse approachts a simulated target 
(top, right) and scores a direct hit (bottom) with a thunderous blsit 
to demonstrate Its destructive power, (fnternslloeal Saundphotot)

NO SO WISE
qU INCY. Mass _  ip _  A 

snowstorm proved just too much 
(or o hahy brown owl. Apparent-, 
ly blinded by the heavy (lakes, 
the bird took a dive down the 
ehlmmejf of John Mac Kertic'a 
home. Polite later released the 
owl in a »i>»drd area.

It AIM It BOOST 
SIDNEY. Neb. —  IK-. Motor

ists may argue that the use o f 
radar In tracking down speeder* 
Is unfair, but th* Cheyenne Coun
ty Treasurer approves. Court re
cord* show that for the first 10 
months o f lU3d fines totaled M l,.  
501.23, compared to th* entire 
1933 total o f $11,732.40. Radar 
was not used during 1933.

a tffm

SIGNIFICANCE 
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. — 

m anager I j i w -
READY AND WILLING 

SOUTH CHINA — V  — Mr. V — Restaurant 
and 31 is. Carol Lamphar ran into rente G. LeMlt* gave 40 of hi* 
tn accommodating partridge employes at all-expeitscs peld 
when the bird hunting season open- one-week Miami Beach vacation, 
ed hero. T*’ -  couple found a -ixrl explaining. “ 3!y people de-cry- 
ridge perched on top o f  their ed something significant in the 
deep freer# on opening day. way of rceogi.iliuo."

Funnyman author Eddie Davis 
has a new book out, Laughter In 
Bed, and I am startled to see my
self credited on page 123 with a 
Joke I never knew till now. Il'e 
not the world's greatest Joke, ei
ther, Edward . . .  I don’t want to 
criticize the Fairchild avlaUoo peo
ple, but the ad for their new r-2T 
plane sm icks of pretty small pota

toes to me. Tim ship cost* IM M It 
— with radio extra.

John Cavanarh. whose celebra
ted restaurant has been on 23rd 
street for S3 years and who was 
assistant food administrator under 
Herbert Hoover, wa* 90 the other 
day . . . Small, provincial boast: 
o f the 70 national corportlloas with 
assets of more then otm billion dol
lars 29 have their headquarter* in 
New York.

This is ■ town of luxurious chop- 
houses. but I wonder how many 
•re more elegant than LaMar on 
upper Fifth avenue? Ita decor In
cludes rock crystal chandelier* 
from the rased mansion of Mrs. 
Cornelius VaadorbUt and aa Italian 
marble fountain from the Palazzo 
Real* dl Napoli, snd it* host-own
er  is Col- Adolphe Kramer, once 
court Jeweler to. you should par
don the expression. King Farotik 
o f Egypt.

ON MY MUST-BUY CHRISTMAS 
LIST: Leona Anderson's new al
bum, Music to Suffer By. "She 
sings 1 Love Paris." reports aa 
observer, "a s  if she bates 11" . » .  
There’s ■ new television pilot film, 
now kleklng around the id  agen
cies, of ■ sports-quli show called 
It Pays to Remember, which de
monstrate* that football ocout 
Jack Lavelle of the pro Giant* D 
one of the funniest of men . . .  Tim

young aid-pro. Miso KoOUay, 
D back oo Broadway la Bells Are 
Blaring. which should be all the 
adviee necessary for visiting fir*, 
men. Miss H's leading ntan, Syd
ney CbapUn, is a  ringer for Vi*, 
tor Mature . .  . The filming of tha
bit play The Bad Seed stuck m* 
as a trifle amateurisr, but Miss 
Nancy Kellv ia every bit as ^ j
'as predicted.

Talking the other day with Urn
Melncrney, menaglng director of 

Broadway association, I learn
ed that despite the appearance on
the horizon of the United Nation* 
buildings, Broadway still is the 
No. 1 attraction In New York for 
visitors . . . There’s a Marie Me. 
Donald at the BUtmore— but not 
•The Body." Thle one, Just about
as pretty, la employed by the ha^i

Tilas a kind of house mother to Til 
the college kids who check in at the 
collegians’ home away from home 
during the holiday seaions. I must
check ber shortly to w e  what spec, 
lal problems Yale men present.

CHEAP BOAT
EAGLE BUTTE. B. D. - f A P i -  

Chri# Hanson built a boat out of 
a Junk yard. His 14-foot i«*t 
was made from the doors o f“ j  
Junked automobiles. Tht doors 
were brizewelded together. Tihe 
total cash n e t  o f the boat was 
•SB.

SPECIALLY SELECTED-LUSCIOUS

FIRM R IK  RED

TOMATOES

Jane Parker Tasty 
ORANGE CHIFFON

CAKE
1-Lb.
Cake

SWEET RIPE FANCY QUALITY CUBAN

Fresh Pineapple
SWEET TENDER WESTERN

Crisp Carrots
FRESH TENDER SWEET

Golden Corn
EXTRA FANCY— WESTERN VARIETY

FRESH CALIFORNIA FITTED

Ann Page Fancy 
IMITATION M APLE

SYRUP
24-oz. 
Bottle 3 1

D A T E S

Each 29c
lb.

Am Bag 13c
C  Ears 
J  Only 29c

\ Pound 19»

Pound 25c
“SUPER-RIGHT”  WESTERN CORN FEI)

PORK LOINS
HALF or W HOLE 

10 to 12-lb. 
^verage

INLY

GLEN ARBOr.. Mich. (U P) — 
The Glen \rhor fire department’s 
latest addition to its staff it * I 
"tirewoman." M n. Jack Rader, a 
nurse, will go out on call with ihrj 
Irtirk In rare for fire vlctlmi.

Sunnyfield Pancake

F LO U R  £  11c

"SUPER-RIGHT”  WESTERN TENDER I,A ll!)

Shoulder Roast
“SUPER • RIGHT* WESTERN TENDER

Lamb Legs

29c

SWIFT PREMIUM CANNED

Ann Page Grape H A M S 5  LB. CAN

59c*

$3.99
■  m  m  ■  || a  r n c s o n  iir s fiiiisE iS d  i i H t t i

JAM -  39c s h r i m p
FRESH HEADLESS GREEN

LB. 79c

Ann Page 

\ sU f l firoc cirmJ d l d U  1 / 1 6 9

Qt. 43
Silly

c
A N N  PAGE |

Spaghetti or Macaroni
lb. box ^  fo r  ^ 3c

Vcg. Shortening 3 lb. Can
SNOW DRIFT 89c
Northern White or Col.
Toilet Tissue 3/25
Heins Strained
BABY FOOD

,FI*ga Brand Drier)
BABY L IM A S
Detergent
PINK DREFT

6 Jars
59c

21 oz.
21c

Lg. Pkg.
31c

Liquid Suda
j o y
Cleaner
SPIC N ’ SPAN
Persona! Size
IVORY SOAP
Detregent

OXYDOL
Clcaneer

COMET

7 oz.
31c

lb Box
27c

4 Burs
23:

Iff. I’ kg.
33c

2/29 c
Priccii In thin ad effective through Saturday February 9

p i  i i  i ■ i  i i  ■ i

i ^ p | $ u Pe r  M a r k e t s



U M i r o f l i c
W IT H ** OIK
Mont fooo  

o n c e r *

FINE
QUALITY

SHORTENING
TIDE

C LEA N
CLOTHES

A m a z i n g  M e w

E M e i r g * n f

S^PERftRAN D  RICH FLAVORCD

Bag Coffee =  79* Sli FVaches 

P U  Beans ̂  C Z 1/

CHOICE

CHOICE
CHOICE

f l a v o r ^

c o N i n o i i w  a u * ll1 Y

HamsMORREL

GEORGIA

b « o w n
StAHOARO

MILD GENTLE

L U X  F LA K E S
NEW FRAGRANTNEW FRAGRANT DEOOORANT SOAP

PRO TEX
LOVELY COMPLEXION

LU X  SOAP
DETERGENT

LIQUID LU X

. m i l ' l l ...... jJ .L l .U l ir ? )  F -'l'l J.I'J'BTJL1. . 111 ' ■■ m  ‘ M F l 'lJ t - l y r 1: .,■< T V ;&\Vr, kta j.

I

Q U A N T I T Y

R IG H TS

R ES ER V ED

PRICES G O O D  

T H R U

S A T U R D A Y  

F E B R U A R Y  9th

LOW PRICES! -  Plus TOP VALUE STAMPS

afScR*
[M A X W E LL

-rt'.-va

LYKES PUSSY

Beef Stew “ «39(
ALL VEGETABLE

Spry «*• 37° 931
REGULAR UNIT

Starch 2 ^ 3 1 *
ARGO GLOSS

Starch 3 ««23 ‘
= 63*

LASTING SUDS

Surf 31

Cat Food 3 '  29'
ARGO CORN

Starch 15'
LIQUID SHORTENING

Wesson Oil»37'
INSTANT STARCH

Niagara *•« 38'
GRANULATED

Silver Dust 33'
LAND O ' SUNSH.NE FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER M b  Qtrs

D id  f a s h io n e d

DAI SY CHEESE
KRAFTS

PARKAY MARGARINE
CLOVERBLOOM SLICED

“99” MARGARINE «
GAROEN FRESH PROPUCE/

FANCY FIRM RIPE

m a s

FLORIDA SWEET

JUICY ORANGES 5 Lb Bag

FLORIDA CRISP JUMBO I FANCY FRESH FLORIDA

C E L E R Y  2 STALKS 25c CORN 10 EARS

ACE HIGH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 7
SLICED FREESTONE

AGEN PEACHES 5
AGEN FROZEN

LEAF SPINACH 2
TASTE O' SEA BRAND FROZEN

FROZEN FISH STEAKS *.

Cans

AGEN CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
OIXIANA BLACKEYE PEAS 
DIXIANA WHOLE BABY OKRA

Pkgs

HEAVENLY

SN O W D R IFT

LOVELY COMPLEXION

L U X  SOAP
2 b a t h  b a r s  25c

-ib 35c sib 93c

DEODORANT SOAP

ZEST
2 REG BARS 27c

PURE WHITE

SWAN SOAP
2 LGE BARS 29c

DEODORANT SOAP

PRO TEX
REO BARS

A l l  PURPOSE

B R E E ZE
L G i 3 3 c  O t 7 9 c

t i M - t & y i k

%
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In State
To Accommodate Growing Population

»

/

Th* nation’s economy boomed in 1956, 
bat ther*'**•  • 15 per cent decline In the 
construction o f  privet* houstaf.

| Althoach continuing prosperity is fore- 
—  sees in 1957, s  further drop o f  perhaps 10 
- I '  p * , cent In private housing construction is 

* ■ 1|‘ expected this year. These facts should be o f  
‘" ’ ‘ concern to the entire nation, especially when 
. laid against the additional faet that there is 

■> stQl a housing shortage in the United States. 
£ ; /  ...■ This was brought out In a recent report by  
v .  rMnthe housing subcommittee o f the Senate.

A  Florida man, Kepneth S. Keys o f  
'  Miami, president o f the National Associa- 

"tion  o f Seal EsUte Boards, thinks that Mab- 
kjl; oormal tightness of the mortgage money 
^■'market’* la mainly responsible for the de.

effne in housing construction. There Is con« 
w  giderable support for this view outside the 

building industry, also.
Whatever the reason, the fact la that 

we are steadily falling short o f the nation's 
.•I.needs in new house construction. It is con- 
m .: servatlvely estimated that between now 
’- - .a n d  I960 housing units should be added at 
.‘•■' the rate o f 1.400,000 units annually, and 

t  . ’ ’ “ that in the 1960s this figure will jump to 
*,000.000 a year. Yet only 1,100.000 units 
trere produced In 1955, and It is expected 
that the total this year will be even lower.

What the federal government can do 
about all this is a moot question. Some re. 

’ taxation o f the tight money market to ease 
YChousing credit might be helpful. Ip any case, 

< however. It la dear that a shortage o f  hous- 
.y~ ing does still exist, and that it is likely to 

become worse If construction continues only 
6JI at present rates. In the press of other de

mands on its time Congress should not 
' -  bypass this matter.

Looking at our own Florida picture in 
’ " “ the construction figures o f last year, an 
^  eminent speaker only last week revealed 

that while the nation suffered a setback in 
;•* ita newhousing development, Florida gained 
‘ " s ix  per cent.
’ • However, as more and more people from 

all parts o f the nation see the Florida expan- 
; slon program and advancement, new homes 

V. In the Sunshine SUte will have to be built to 
accommodate the growing population.

Certainly, no one in Florida, and cspc. 
dally in the Sanford-Central area, will want 
to see a cut-back in new house construction.

3 $Vi - - ’i

i

a

i

It behooves all o f us to write Congressmen, 
Senators and all government officials about 
the views we take here toward housing
monies. ,

• • •

Cry For Security
In these times our people lack commence 

in their power to eope with the perplexities 
that confront them, and a clamor fo r  pro. 
tection'and security can be heard in all quar. 
ters.

Many look with favor upon an ever in. 
creasing and more pervasive control o f  our 
daily lives by the government.

More and more we look to it for the solu
tion o f  every want or need . . . .  The cry for 
security at any price is the signal for a 
retreat from freedom, a surrender to un
reasoning fear.

We are doomed to thraldom if  we sacri
fice what has been preserved for us at such 
great cost for the confortlng security o f the 
chain.

We have chosen to erect the structures 
,ot government in the belief, that no national 
government Should do what the local govern- 
ment can do, and NO GOVERNMENT 
SHOULD DO WHAT A MAN CAN DO 
HIMSELF.

E. Smythe Gambrel!,
Past President American Bar 
Association.

Material Things
The' material things . . .  are the CON

SEQUENCES of the American system. They 
are . . .  . evidence to show the workability 
and serviceability of the basic American 
principle which is the source and the cause 
of our comparative comfort and prosperity. 
But that basic causative Amercan princi
ple is the Important consideration . . . and 
the principle is this . . . AN UNCOMPRO
MISED DEMAND FOR THE FREEDOM 
AND INDEPENDENCE OF THE INDIVI
DUAL M A N -------

I f  the communistic threat is to be liqui
dated, communism must be defeated on
PRINCIPLE. It will never be defeated by 
making those very social, economic and polL 
ticnl concessions to socialism which Karl

V
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rtoiUM  so t Nautilus Goes 
20,000 Leagues 
On Nuclear Power

By WILLIAM D. CLAMB 
United Press Staff Correspondent

ABOARD USS NAUTILUS (U P) 
—The world'■ first, itomlc »ub- 
siariae, tbs Nautilus, bss fulfilled 
a prediction eoncelvatf by tbs si 
most — prophetic iBtagisotiea ef 
Jules Verne ST years ago.

Tbe scene was o ff the eon linen 
Ul ledge In the depUp of the At 
Untie Ocean.

Just before •:*> p.m. Monday 
Capt. Eugene P. Wilkinson, (U p  
per o f  the modern Nautilus, stood 
In the soft glow o f the red lights 
of the stu ck  center, and aa- 
nounced:

“ In a few minutes we will wit
ness a feat that has been unknown 
to man except In the world ef fic
tion—this ship, our Nautilus, win

|  her B B A  ta a fM *
Historic Moment 

At precisely • : »  p.m'. th e  e sp 
ials, s  counterpart ef Captain. 
Nemo of the Imaginary Nautihu, 
spoka over the ship’s pubUe ad 
dress system:

"Mark 30.000 leagues. Right full

Then, with a grin, be picked up 
the microphone again. “ There will 
I t  a 30,100 league party In the 
crew's nest, cake and ail,”  he 
broadcast throughout the ship.

Cook Jack L. Baird o f Torring- 
toa, Wye., marched into the mess, 
Mldiag a hugs two-layorr pink- 
Irostad cake on which ■ was Iced 
the lnseriptlon: “ USS Nautilus, 
10,000 leagues oo nuclsar power.”  

Lt. Warren R. Cobean Jr. o f 
atwell, N. M.. tbe ship's execu

tive odReer,. produced a dress 
■word aad mode tbe first cut In 
the cake. Spearing a piece of it 
oa tbe end e f the blade, be passed 
It over the table to Capt. Wilkin

When W ill Taxpayer Get Break?

Weds. Feb. fi. 1957
BIBLE VERSE

Let tus not be weary In well doing. Gala- 
tlnns 0:9.

Paul kept on till he was nil poured out. 
Stonings, beating with rods, hunger, prison 
and shipwreck did not make him weary- Ho 
set a magnificent example.

Marx advocated as necessary prerequisites 
to tho ultimate establishment o f communism 
itself.

It isn’t necessary for a man to have a 
job or a second shirt for his back before he 
can be devoted to and be dependent upon to 
support the American principle o f Personal 
liberty . . . .  The love o f and necesaity for 
personal liberty are a part o f each, man’s 
God-given nature. It Is a birthright which 
only the grossly misinformed will sell for a 
mess of materialistic pottage.

Clarence FLManion, former Dean, 
Notre DameaBaw School.

I ’  «  t

Blondes are more likely to catch colds 
than persons with other complexions, ac
cording to an authority on the subject— 
thnt is, on colds.

This s e e m s  to provide an exceptional 
m a r k e t  o p e n in g  for d a r k  c o s m e t ic s  d u r i n g  

H e n so n s  w h e n  th e  sn e e ze s  and s n i f f l e s  b u g
is most energetic.

0  0  0

Good will is a business asset o f  prime 
importance, especially in the business o f  
government. By this standard, the Soviet 
government should be having a going-our- 
of-busineas sale anytime now.

WASHINGTON (UP)— There la 
disagreement among officials who 
should know best as to wbeo—If 
ever—the American taxpayer will 
get a break.

Moreover, the officials who be
lieve a tax cut may coma rela
tively soon are outnumbered and 
outranked by official* who eannot 

a a tax cut coming for a long 
time.

Preaident Elacnbowcr is among 
those who believe government 
■pending may continue to ellmb, 
and, if  he la correct In that, tax 
cut* art a long way off. Ur. Ei
senhower I* lupported by Budget 
Director Percivai t .  Brundage.

Treasury Secretary George M. 
Humphrey I* fearful that the Pros- 
Ident and Brundaga may prove to 
be rig.tat Humphrey predicta eco- 
nomlc (blaster for the Unltad 
States ualeia taxes and spending 
are reduced. He doe* not forecast 
dlsaiter tomorrow or next day.

Reduction Par Off
Humphrey's argument is tbat 

the long haul United Statei trend 
o f high taxei and big spending 
will get the country Into eerloua 
trouble In time. Brundage eitl- 
mates that tax reduction is three 
to five years away. That is a long 
time, perhaps time enough to put 
Humphrey's B.eory to a teat.

Rap. Joseph W. Martin Jr., R- 
Maas la one of those who expects 
substantial tax reduction soon.

"It  will come," he said recent
ly, "becauie we will carefully 
screen our spending and eliminate 
waste and extravagance."

Martin has served more than 30 
years In Congress. He Is tha R e

publican leader of the House, a 
former speaker, a powerful man. 
Martin should know whit he Is 
talking about, which may be some 
com fort to taxpayers. But so 

should the President, Humphrey, 
Brundage and others, know, too.

Someone Is Wrong about tax cut 
chancei. That is obvious. Obvious, 
too, Is that Martin’s prescription 
for careful screening to eliminate 
waste and extravagance from g o v  
ermeat spending would accom
plish wonders. There Is no assur
ance, however, that spending will 
be so screened or that waste and 
extravagance will be eliminated.

Wiste Will Go On 
A better bet would be that waste 

and extravagance will be doing 
business is  usual when all the In
dividuals now talking and writing 
about taxes ara long dead. Waste 
and extreragance arc almost built 
In to government spending. That 
Is partly because the spenders ara 
using other people's money.

Other people’s money la a lot 
easier to spend than your own. 
Thera also la a well-founded polit
ical theory that big government 
spending reaps a harvest of votes. 
A notable figure in the Roosevet 
administration once denied that 
he bad been overheard to remark 
at a horse track that the new 
deal system was based on this: 

‘ T a x  and tax, spent and spent, 
elect and eleet.”

Fore i gn  N e w s  C o m m e n t a r y
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Prese Staff Correspondent
The visit of King Saud of Saudi 

Arabia to President Elsenhower 
promises to be a big diplomatic 
success.

There seema to be good reason 
to believe that the Arabian mon
arch’s conferences In Washington 
may lead to Improvement in the 
entire Middle Eastern situation

Saud, appears to have been con
vinced. fnr one thing, that the Ei
senhower Doctrine aimed at com 
batting Communist penetration of 
the Arab countries is a real con
tribution to Middle Eastern stabi-
Uty.

lie has Intimated strongly that 
he will tell the leaders of other 
Arab countries that the Presi
dent's plan ahould be accepted.

More Cooperation Seen 
As regards to tbe direct United 

States Saudi Arabian part of the 
Washington talks, it seems certain 
that agreement for cooperation be
tween the two two countries will be 
worked out.

Under this agreement, the Uni
ted States would sell Saudi Arabia 
a large quantity of arms. The fig
ure of $230 million has been men
tioned. bui is said now to be too 
high.

IAFF-A-DAY

In return, Saud would renew for 
five years the agreement under 
which the United States maintains 
a big air base at Dhahran on (he 
Peraian Gulf.

There waa strenuous opposition 
by many people in the United 
States to King Saud's visit.

Blasted by Wagner
Mayor Robert Wagner o f Ntw 

York City mad* himself the 
spokesman for some of these op
ponents by snnounclng publicly 
that he would refuse to extend the 
usual courtesies to the President's 
guest.

Wsgner based his opposition on 
the allegation thqt Saod la u t i-  
Jewish and anti-Roman Catholic. 
The existence of slavery in Saudi 
Arabia also waa cited.

But Saud seeemi to have made 
an excellent Impression personally 
In Washington.

Hot regardless of any opposition, 
the President's decislra to invite 
Saud to Washington appears to 
have been, well-advised.

Saud U a big flgure'ln the Arab 
world. He may well become a big
ger on* than President Game! 
Abdel N aner ot Egypt.

Quotes 
From News

By UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON: Former Presl- 

dent Hoover on a warning of a 
depression "that will curl your 
hair” :

"Mine hat already been curled 
once and I think I can detect the 
signs”

WASHINGTON: Alfred Lilian 
that, counsel to the Commltteo for 
Security and Justice In the Middle 
East, charging that a weakness of 
the Eisenhower Doctrine is that 
force can only be used In ''In 
stances of Communist aggres
sion".

“ So long as one million Arab 
refugees remain homeless, so long 
as the Holy City of Jerusalem li 
severed by barbed wire, and so 
long as Uriel continues to flout 
existing resolutions of the United 
Nations, there will be new Sucxes 
and more bloodshed.”

NASHVILLE, Tenn.: Geneva A1 
Ic q , an eyswitness to the collapse 
of a 1200-foot tower of television 
station WSM-TV, describing the 
accident:

“ It was ther* and then all of 
a sudden it started collapsing like 
an accordion."

WASHINGTON: Rep. Emanuel 
Celler D NY, chairman of the 
Hous* Judiciary subcommittee on 
civil rights bills. supporting a self- 
sponsored bill tbat goes beyond 
the administration's civil rights 
proposals:

“ Just as ws caa't hold back th o ; 
hands ot history, we can't hold! 
back Ike idea that one color U as 
good as sndther."

dation”  o f New York Illuminates 
the tax bite on the average Joe 
like this:

“ The average $4,500-a-year min 
must work 2 hours and 30 min
utes o f his eight-hour d iy  to pay 
his taxes. More time 1$ spent 
working for taxei than for food 
and other items.”

Soviet Polity 
To Reduce ’57 
Arms Budget

MOSCOW «R —  The Soviet gov 
emm ent has announced that it 
would reduce its 1957 arm* budget 
by m ore than • billion rubles 11, 
500 000,000. It was a reduction & 
almost 6 per cent in the fundi 
allocated last year.

The announcement was mada by 
Finance Minister Arseni Zverev, 
who presented the 1157 budget to 
a joint session o f the Supreme 
Soviet.

Zverev said Ike proposed total 
arms was 96.7 billion rubles about 
$34.1 billion. He said the 1167 
arms figure totaled 16 per cent 
of the budget as compared with 
18 per cent In the 1156 budget.
. Thla Is the second consecutive 
year Russia has reduced Its vis
ible military budget.

The figures do not include cx
penditures on guided missile, roc 

A publication of ‘ The Tax Foun- ket or  nuclear weapons.

Rules For Healthy Feet
By HUMAN M. IUHMSIN, M.S.

IT  takes 20 years to grow a foot! 
During the early years ot child

hood, those tiny feet you mothers 
so love to fondle ara simply 62 
bony mauea. They don’t even ap
pear to be united.

OraduaJly, aa tha child grows 
older, these masses become larg
er, aajum* their proper ahapes 
and connect with each other. A 

*  child la 10 yeara old befora the 
general foot structure la com
pleted. And even then certain 
data Ua of the great beet bone are 
not perfected.

I t  takas 30 years before a foot 
la fully grown.
G ood Foot Habits

I  think you can ace why lt U so 
important for a youngster to da- 

-Mop good foot habits at an early 
?. when the bony etructuraa are 
ft and are still being shaped 

.‘oor walking habits and Ul-flt- 
ting shoes can warp and mis
shape th- bones. The result may 
be weak and deformed feet.

T o  help guide you, tbe National 
Foot Health Council baa prepared 
the following suggestions:

1. Replace shoes with a larger 
tUe as soon as needed, possibly 
tvery four to  eight weeks.

X  Keep the heels of th* shoes

stra ight Worn heels can eatsse 
weak anklea and foot strata.

X  Discard stockings which art 
crowding tha toes. Pointed toe 
stockings cauao Ingrown nails 
and large Joints.

4. Bathe feet dally In warm wa- 
tar and a good grads o f soap, 
brushing the to* nails.

9. Cut tha the nails straight 
across, not shorter than tha flesh 
at the end of tha toes.

6. Teach children to toe straight 
ahead when walking. Toeing out 
weakens tht anklea and arches 
and ruins a graceful stride.
Straight Lino

W hen walking and standing, 
make aura the foot la placed to 
tha Inside of tha big to* la on a 
straight lint ahead. I f  practlcad 
patiently, thla toon  will baeocne 
a natural position. It throws the 
weight o f the body oa tha outer 
border o f  the foot, thus taring 
strain on tho archaa 
QtTianOB AND ANSWII

R. N : I  have poor circulation. 
Could thla be eaujud by a thyroid
condition?

Answer: Sometimes a lack of 
thyroid hormone may be at fault 
In circulatory difficulties. How
ever, thla Is not often  th* ease.

Sine# 1110 more than 26,000,- 
060 boy* and leaders have been 
active in the Boy Seoute o f  
America.

WASHINGTON: Speaker of the 
House Sam Rayburn reluctantly 
agreeing to delay a vote on the 
Demr/ratlc grabing lands plan fol
lowing objections by Agriculture 
Secretary Etra T. Benson:

“ I think that Secretary Benson 
and his crowd down ther* want 
to get credit for whatever it don* 
about the drought.”

"This is whgt I hate about this business —  having to 
work under artificial light!”

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

a it  BAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GIJT

The crew broke open the soft 
drink machine and everything was 
“ on the bouse.”

. Guests at Party 
Attending tbe celebration were 

the M officers and members ef 
the regular crew, 17 ether Navy 
men and IS newsmen invited on 
the 21-hour overnight. cruise to 
mark tha occasion.

Tha overnight cruise covered 
3S7.7 miles of which 20S.3 were 
steamed submerged. Slightly m ore 
than 13 hours of the cruising time 
was under water.

The Navy released a summary 
of tha activltiei of the Nautilus, 
whose power plant it soon to be 
recharged, since la flashed tbe 
historic message Jan. 17, 1965, 
"underway on nuclear power.”  It 
baa entiled more than 5,400 hour*, 
made IM  dives, and steamed ap
proximately 10,130 nautical miles, 
nearly 59 per cent o! (hem under 
water.

Quarles Convinced 
US Has 'Best Air 
Force In World’

ENGLEWOOD. N. J. <lf—  Air 
Force Secretary Donald A. (juar- 
les said that he Is convinced the 
United States has “ the best air 
foree in the world”  end one which 
can effectively deter war.

In a speech before his hom e
town Republican Club, Quarles 
took Issue with tbe Democratic 
majority o f a Senate Air Power 
subcommittee.

The Democrats, headed by Son. 
Stuart Symington Mo., contended

Foreign Market*
Moy Be Cut Down 
By-Import Limit

GREENSBORO, If- C. tU P) — 
Limitations on Japsnese textile 
Imports to this country may aven- 
thally cut down on foreign mar
kets for American textiles, accord
ing to a leading spokesman f #  
tbe Industry.

F. E. Grier, president of the 
American, Cotton Manufacturers 
Institute told United Press here 
Japan will flood the rest ef the 
world with textiles which weuld 
hare entered tbe United States be
fore last eonth’s voluntary agree
ment to set up quote* on exporta 
to thla country.

Under the * groom eat, Japanese 
manufacturers wDl limit their a'D 
ports to tbe United States to 339 
million yards annually instead o f 
the “ around ITt million yards* 
which Grier says they shipped 
here in 1955.

Grier, president of Abney Mills 
st Greenwood, S. C., added that 
"other Asiatic countries with I d *  
wages”  also tr*  Increasing their 
textile products and have X ea it 
effset”  on American export.m ar
kets. •

“ Cotton production is growing in 
India . . . Japan’s production to 
getting bigger every day and so la 
it at Hong Kong,”  be said. He 
noted that U.S. textile. Imports 
have dropped from 1^00,000,000 
yards annually to 500 million.

Grier said Canada and Cuba 
prdbably will remain tbe biggest 
foreign markets for Amtrican tex
tiles because “ both ire  close b x  
they can get tbe exports qu ick#  
and both are conscious of our 
styles.”

He said he considered tbe U.S.—  
Japanese agreement “ practical”  
and ■ “ step In the right direc
tion." Re said tbit “ if adhered t n . 
with strong effort it win w ork."

Ho spoke at a newt conference 
before the first of a week-long ser
ies o f  textile meetings in the Car- 
otinas and Georgia under th/r 
sponsorship o f tbe ACMI. *

Similar meetings will be held to
day at Charlotte, N. C., and Gas
tonia, N. C., with subsequent meet
ings at Augusta, Ga., Greenville,
S. C „ and Spartanburg. S. C. .

-------------------------- u—
America’s vulnerability to sudden 
air attack “ has Increased great
ly”  and under present defense 
policies will continue to Increase.

"It  is my conviction,”  Quarlev 
said, “ that we have today thv 
best air foree in th* world aad 
tbat lie quality In man, material 
and leadership surpasses that o f 
any potential opponent.”

Try and Stop Me
•By BINNETT CERF-

HAHOLD ROSS, founder of the Ntw Yorker Magazine, was 
a perpetually inquisitive genius who “read the Encyclope

dia Britannlca for fun.”
It was Ross who per

suaded Raoul Flelschmann, 
baking millionaire, to Invest 
sa original $90,000 In the 
venture, and then pony up 

' t cool half million more 
later. It was Ross too who 
got stars like Thurber,
White, Benchley, and Doro
thy Parker to contribute 
pieces for • fraction o f  what 
others would have paid 
them. "Hal" Invented the 
"profile,”  too. The going 
rate waa then 9190 tops, for 
which the writer had to 
check and recheck his facta, and writ* and rewrite until Rota 
was satisfied. Nobody ever resigned.

London Punch sized up “ Hal's” value to the New Yorker in 
ione short sentence: “ Ross waa the only guy at th* party.”  

e  I l k  by Bsaastt C«rf. Dlstrlbat*4 Sr KU( JT«»turu tradkat*.

b

AREY0
saving where your money works herder and 
you get peid more for its use in herd cash7

Our dividend it payable July 1st and Jane-' 
ary lit. If you would like to have your 
money tnjoy higher earnings with insured 

safeiy in 1957, we cordially invite you to 
stop in and become acquainted.

iCJn a s otc > a t Ta j i

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
. AND STORAGE CO.

LO CKER  P L A N T
W HOLESALE AN D  RETAIL

401 Weet Thirteenth Htreat Phone 1818
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THUHS. - FHI. - SAT,

F I A. GRADE A — DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

LARGE
DOZ.

X-LGE.
DOZ.

48c k# 51c
OUR PACK— FRESH FROZEN

Black-Eye Peas 
Lb. 39c

AGED IN THIS PLANT

SHARP CHEESE 
Lb. 69c

WESTERN PO KK -CO O K  LIKE HAM

CURED CHOPS ^ 69c
WESTERN U. S. CHOICE BEEF

ROUND STEAKLb 69c
LEAN PURE

GROUND BEEF 
Lb. 37c

THIN SLICED

DRIED BEEF 
1/4 Lb. 29c

WESTERN U. S. CHOICE

HINDQUARTER »  56c
TRICE INCLUDES CHILLING. AGEING. CUTTING. 

GRINDING, WRAPPING AND FREEZING TO 
YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. THIS AND MANY OTHER 

SPECIALS FOR V O IR  HOME FREEZER.

'1

9

e

JpSiCSL.''
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Socialfc v& n JtA
Gregory,

“Say Vows Thursday, Jan. 31■ f t
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. G regot/ 

^ 'announce the marriage o f their 
. h*< daughter, Ruth Marie, on Ttaur*- 

i t  day, Jan. 31, to Arthur Eugene 
•** Bourgeau, o f  Orlando.

, r. Th<x Rev. George Costello, o f 
, Lake Alfred, performed the ceie- 

J^h iony, which was *«t against a 
* W  background o f white gladioli, 

* r burning tapers, and greenery of 
i #  lem  and llgustnim.

Miss Gregory, given in marri- 
.Z "age by her father, wore her 

j sister's wedding gown of Chantil
ly lace over white satin. She 

"■‘ parried a white Bible topped with 
’ in orchid rorsvge and stephanot- 

is with streamers of white sat
'

31 rs. Tnl Satterfield, o f Orlan- 
» . h>, was her sister's matron of 

■ , honor and only attendant. Her 
} gown was o f pink net over taf- 
! feta. Her flowprs were pink and 
,  „white carnations.

Larry Norwood o f Orlando, 
was best man.

The bride's mother wore a 
dress o f  pale blue pongee with a 
corsage of pink carnations and 
navy accessories.

The mother o f the groom wore 
a gold and white sheath dress 
with a corsage o f gold and white 
carnations.

A reception was held follow
ing the wedding. The bride's 
table was overlaid with a white 
Imported linen table cloth and 
was centered with a traditional 
three-tiered wedding cake. Fere, 
sweet peas and burning tapers 
were used to decorate the table 
and the punch bowl was also sur 
rounded with fern and sweet 
peat.

Mrs. Brogg cut the cake and 
3trs. Dale Moore served punch. 
The Bride's Rook was kept by 
Sits* Rose Clapp

Collegiate Echoes
A Need id Vacation

' Among'those seen at home this 
past week for a recuperation per
iod between semesters were:
'Harriett Redding, Joyce Milam,

‘  Mary Lou Copeland, Al Phillips,
Jim Hawkins, Jim Krider, Mar
garet Morrison, Robert Baker,
Linda Ventry, John Todd, and 

. ..Grace Marie Stlnsclpher from 
Stetson; Nancy Rountree, Junior

* Metts, Johnny Brown, Bob  ^
f t  Reely. Mike VShelchel, and Bach’s '"Hungarian Melodies 

Martha Owen from FSU; Harold there will be twirling acta
-Pate, Bobby Morris, Ernie Morris,

between semesters musical tour
of Florida, which will also taka 
them to F t Pierce, Veto Beach, 
Daytona Beach, Kissimmee, Or
lando, llai.te* City, Lake Wales, 
St. I’ eterrbuig. nnd Moore Haven 

Those attending the concert, 
which Is sponsored by the Sem 
inole High Bard, will hear such 
numbers as Leroy Anderson's 
"Bugler’s Holiday," Reed’s "Ode 
for Trumpet'’ , a n d  Vincent

Paulette Cason Is | 
Honored At Party 
In Walker Home

Miss Patty Walker and Mrs. 
L. E. Walker were hostesses at 
a party Monday night honoring 
Miss Paulette Cason, bride-elect 
o f  Garnet White, in the Walker 
home, 1105 Oak Ave.

Several games were playcl. (he 
most outstanding of which was 
the one in which each guest was 
asked to write a poem about the 
bride and groom-elrcL Prise 
winners were Sirs. Jsmes Wade, 
Mrs. Darrell Grieme, and Sirs. 
W. Chsndltr.

Arrangements o f  snapdragons 
and calendulas were used 
throughout the Walker home and 
refreshments of cake, nuts, mints 
and punch were served to the 
guests.

The hostesses presented Sliss 
Cason with a g ift o f lingerie.

Those Invited to be with the 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. 
T. P. Ceson, Mrs. L, E. White, 
mother o f  the groom-elect. Sirs. 
Dstrail Grieme, Miss Jeanette 
Kinlaw, Mrs. Gerald Covington, 
Mrs. James DeBrine, Sliss Joni 
Saunders, Miss Slartha Owen, 
Sliss Nancy Rountree. Miss Stsry 
Ann Bukur, Mis* Beverly Ben 
ton. Sirs. Jsrry Lumberson. Sirs. 
Hartman,' Mrs. W. Chandler, Sirs. 
W. Howard, Mr*. F. Stenstrom, 
Mist Grace Static htlneciphcr, 
Sirs. William Lane, Sliss Annette 
Brooks.' Mrs. D. Stafford, Mrs. 
Bose Sellers, Mr*. James Waue, 
Sirs. Joyce Skipper. Sirs. R 
Reaves, Mrs. R. J. Cushing, Sits. 
Ginger Jones, and Sliss Ann 
Slims.

WEDNESDAY
Circle No. 9 c f  'he Women of j 

ti*  First Presbyterian Church, 
will meet at 10 a. m. at the ■ 
home of Sira. Dick Aiken, 441 
Elliott Ave. Mrs. Joe Baker is 
Chairman of Circle 9.

The Girl Scouts of the First j

Tlmv disucUi Jhi&!

Here we going into the month
Presbyterian Church wlU meet a t 'uf Ffbru#ry already. For the 
3:30 p. m. at the Church. mrn u, s , nford NAS who nre

The Senior High Fellowship, f|i|llb,e thij month ^  take rBt. 
Recreation of the First Presbyter-, fnjc „ am,  lhi,  month it me» „ ,  
ian C (lurch will meet at the buckling down to the hook* to 
Church at 7 p. m. ! insure them o f advnncrment if

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will tbfre >re opening* in their rate, 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me- 
Innis. Pastor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse

The first class petty officers 
took their tests Tuesday Feb. 5, 
and by the looks of the low heads

. . „  . . .  -  . —it was a tuffy, a real brainat First Presbyterian Church at h#r
7:30 p. m 

The Sanford Wuman'a Club will 
hate a luncheon mooting at 12:30 
p. m., with the guest speaker to 
be Dr. Vincent Roberts. Hostess
es will be Mrs. II. S. Duggar,

To the r e t  of you men, still 
to take your tests. Good luck 
and Happy Suiting.

The meeting o f the EMWC 
was called to order with the 
pounding o f the gavel by Sir*.

Mrs. Raymond Smith Mrs. Clyde ^  Prel dent o f  he
Ramsey, Miss Adelaide Conte.| K M W>C. Monday tvvnln\  st

8:00 at the L'.S.O. Building 
Discussions o f the meeting in

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH S. SILER

.Wesley Giles, Robert Samuels 
John Wlmbish, Glenda Silkwood, 
Doug Oglesby, Jim Owen, Tommy 
Speer, .Sara Jacobson from U ofF ; 
Rosemary Wade, and Ronnie 
Gamer from MlsmH Robin 
Brown from Middltbury, Vt.

UofF and Stetson began their 
second semester with registration 
on .Monday, FSU begins their 
tomorrow, and UofSliami begin* 

'theirs next Monday, 
illg Eventa —  Past sad Future
President Hugh F. McKean of 

.Rollins College was the speaker 
at FSU's commencement ever- 
cies on the afternoon of Feb. 
2. At thi* time degrees were con
ferred on approximately 380 
undergraduate and 60 graduate 
itudents by President Uoak S. 
Campbell.

by Janls Wadsworth W yitt, 
'.Sliss .Majorette of America."

Hetty Coed and Joe College
In a beautiful candlelight cere

mony in the First Slethodist 
Church i f  Winter Park last Tues
day evening, Miss Kathleen Jen
sen became the bride of Harold 
Starsh Jr., son o f Sir. and Mrs. 
H. B. Marsh o f Sanford. Kathie 
is the daughter o f Dr. and Mra. 
A. E. Jensen o f Winter Park.

Sliss Patty Johnson, Sit. Dora, 
was maid of honor while George 
Herndon, Sanford, served as best 
man.

Kathie is a sophomore ut Stet
son University where she is 
majoring in elementary educa 
tion. Prior to entering Stetson 
she graduated from Edgewnter 
High School in Orlando. Hal i«

125 prominent citizens gather-, also a student nt Stetson, after 
•d at the Hotel Putnum last FrI-! graduating from Seminole High 
day evening for a Chamlier o f  School in 1951 and serving two 
Commerce sponsoied dinner in years with the Slcrchant Slarines.
honor of Dr. J. Oilie Edmunds, 
oresident of Stetson University. 
This dinner came as a result of 
Dr. Edmunds recent election to 
the head of the American As
sociation of Colleges. Dr. Ed
munds was also praised for his 
success in several field* includ
ing that o f attorney and former 
Duval County Judge, as «  bus!- 
tic.*, man, educator, and for his 
religious convictions. Also Dr. 
Edmunds has been namej as one 
o f the 18 members of a commis
sion to discover and develop 
scientists and engineers.

Among those attending the in- 
foimal Open House for the par
ents « f  Stetson University stu
dents last S lH s y  afternoon were 

' Sir. and Sftf. John Krider, Mr. 
and Sirs. IT. A. .Morrison, and 
Mr. and Sirs. J. M. Stinecipher. 
At this time the*e parents met 
and talked with Dr. J. Oilie Ed
munds, the Faculty, and other 

' parents.

Garden Circles
The Mimosa Circle will meet 

Friday at 10 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Sloye, 232 W . 17th 
S t Sirs. Hailett will show col
ored slides o f other countries, 

e • e
The Camellia Circle meets 

Thursday night at 7:30 at the 
Garden Center. Sir*. Fred Haiti* 
will conduct a flower arrange
ment workshop. Each member is 
to bring a large needlepoint 
holder and a low fist container. 
Sirs. E. C. Harper Jr. and Mrs. 
Duval Hunter will he hostesses,

e • e
’ The Palm Circle will meet 
Thursday morning at 9:30 in the 
home of SIri. Wade Garner. All 
members are requested to bring 
an arrangement o f  flowers, dried 
material or miniatures o f any 
type. Sirs. Charles C. Wagner of 
DeBary will give constructive 
criticism of the offering*. Mrs. 
A. I). Rountree will be co-ho.*t-
esa

• e •
The Azalea Circle will inert at 

the homo of Mr*. Howard Whcl- 
chel, 460 Elliott Thursday night 
at 8 p m. Mrs. John (la rk  and 
Mrs. Turner will be cohnstcsscs.

(Photo By Cox)

★  ★  ★★  ★

Miss Mary Mikolcizik Is W ed  
To Joseph S. Siler Sunday

and Miss Alice B. Cooper. Reser
vations should be made with Sirs. 
Theo Pate, 443, by Tuesday noon.

Prayer meeting will bo held at 
the First Baptist Church al 7:30 
p.m., and at 8:15 the Sunday 
School Workers' conference will 
be held.

There will l>e a dance class nt 
the U.S.O. with ladies from Con
gregation Beth Israrl serving as 
senior hostesses.

The W.S.C.S. o f Ebenezer 
Methodist Church will meet at 
the home o f Mr*. R. M. Fryer at 
7:43 p.m.

THURSDAY
The P-TA Founders Day Pro

gram will be held at Southside 
School at 8 p. nt. Principal speak
er will be Mrs. Walter Rcckham, 
of Sliaml, who also will be honor

In a very impressive and bridegroom was Bob Dufault. The 
beautiful wedtlirg reramony, Sliss 
Mikolnjeik. daughter o f .Mr. and 
Sirs. Peter Lippolis, o f this city, 
became the bride o f Joseph S.
Siler son of Mr and Mr*. J. SI.
Siler. The rites took placo 
Sunday nt 2 p.m. In All Souls 
Catholic Church with the Rev.
Richnrd Lyons officiating.

Mrs. F. E. Kouiulllnl Sr., serv
ing a* organist and soloist, play
ed the traditional wedding mar
ches and suing Schultert’* “ Ave 
.Maria'’ ami “ O Perfect Love".

F u ji'm um s, pompom chrysant-j 
hemums, gladioli and palms 
placed at strategic points 
throughout the church formed 
the background 
ring ceremony.

The bride given in marriage by 
her step-father, Pete Lippolis, 
was radiunt in a traditional wed
ding gown of rhantilly lace und

eluded still indefinite pints for 
n Valentine's dance to be held 
Friday Kelt. 13, at 8 :1)0 at the 
newly redecorated E.SI. Club. 
Mr*. Sliiler bad earlier in thu 
day talked to .Mr. Leary, head

BETTY O’CONNOR 
•Ml

IRENE Dl'LEK

Patricia Foster, Sirs. Joyce Wil
liams, Sirs. Alice Pulver, Mrs. 
Joanne Ficischman, Sirs. BobbU 
Wilson, Sirs. Gladys Carter, Mrs. 
Lilliam Ogles, Sirs. Patricia 
Hoppe, Sirs. Mildred Coleman. 
■Mrs. Lucy Churchill, Sira. Slarion 
Feehack, Sirs. Alice Drake, Mrs. 
Irene Dulek, Sirs. Betty O’Con
nor, Sirs. Betty Millar, and Mrs. 
Ruby Dickson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred rem oller
were dinner hosts Slonday, Feb, 
I. to Harry Kuly. Both Mr. Pe- 
ntoller and Sir. Kuly are In 
V A 11-5.

Sunday afternoon seemed like 
a nice day for the beach, didn't 
it? Wall. Mr. and Sirs. Fred 
IV mol I,-f though so too. The seat- 
cr was beautiful and the weather 
wa.* ideal. Even the tide waa out, 
but thank heavens for good 
Samaritans, for shorty after they 
hit New Smyrna Beach the car 
-unk. After a brief dip it started 
to rain so- no suntans but quite

o f the Department o f  Special * ^  to WrlU ,bout’
Services and lie hud assured her 
tint all enlisted men and their 
wive* are invited to hold meetings 
nnd parties with access to a re
served room ut the club. They 
will, al dances haves waiter ser
vice and music with ample room 
to dance.

Another section o f the club I* 
partitioned for lounging with 
tables nnd T.V.

Under the ussurance o f a pci-

% Smfonlites will have the op-
portunity to hear the University
o f Slismi Hand in con-
cert tonight in the Sem-
inole High School auditor-
ium. Thi* i* ft part of

He is enrolled In the School of 
Busines, there and is a member 
of l-aipda Chi Alphs fraternity.

Kathie and Hal are at home at 
137 South Stone Strest. Dslaind 
while they are continuing their 
studies it  Stetson.

College students attending the 
wedding from Sanford were Doug 
Oglesby, John Todd, anil Grace 
Slarie Stinecipher.

Slarth* Grogan, daughter of 
.Mr*. .Mamie Grogan. has just 
completed a two year secretarial 
course nt Stetson University.
Congratulations, Martha! She 
now plans to vacation for about 
x month anil then go to work in 
Orlando.

I wouldn't advise you to try 
it, but Kirby Rogers ha* found 
the unique way to get out o f 
exams — be had an appendecto
my in the middle of exam week.
A fter several days in Fish .Mem
orial Hospital in DeLand and a
fewr more recup -eating in the are Phi Slu sorority 
domi at Stetson, he seems to be FSU. 
in top-notch condition now. j

| Grace Marie Stinecipher spent cascade bouquet, of blue pompom 
Mi*s Tina Gifford of DeLand; last Saturday in Sit. Dora a , the chrysanthemums. Their gloves

Happy Birthday
Feb. A

Elaine Owens 
Gary Itrec-enbridg* 
Sirs. W. F. Garner 
Vara Kader

Immediately following Hie 
wedding, i, reception was held at 
the Sunfnrd Woman's Club. The 
edge o f the stage wa* banked 
with magnolia leaves, fern nnd 
blossom* o f gladioli bloom*. Two 
tall Basket* o f white gladioli 
were used on each side of the 
cake table. The punch table was 
centered with a crystal bowl of 
white n »e».

Sirs. Raymond Ball and Sirs. 
Peggy Swalley assisted with the 
three-tiered cake; .Mrs. France* 

, Johnson and Mra. SI. I). Clark 
fo r . the ddttblej *erved punch; und Mr*. Teeny 

1 Stover kept the lirlde'* hook.
A fter spending some time with 

their guests, th« couple left for 
n wedding trip. For traveling, 
Mrs. Siler chose a navy-blue suit 

i bridal satin. The lace Iwdire with which she wore white ar- 
fentured a scalloped neckline und. cesaories and a corsage o f Anuix 
down the back, a row of self-ton lilies taken from tho center of 
covered buttons extending to the her bouqutt. 
waistline. Self-covered buttons | .
were also used at tho tapered
paints of the full length alcoves.I 
Tier* of lace overlapped onto the 
skirt of sutln, which flowed into
u full cathedral train. Her three-, M M Sweeney, father of Gor- 
ti red veil o f Illusion fell grace- ,|on Sweeney, is here from llamil- 
full from a bandeau studded with l0|li 0 nt„ to spend three nr four 
pearls. She carried a cascade weeks. While here, he I* staying 
bouquet of Amazon lilies a h o w -'ji ||,e Majf.iir Inn 
cred with orange blossome. ■

The bride chose Mrs. Joyce j 
Dufault to serve as her matron 
of honor. She wore a melon floor- 
length gown of chiffon and net 
over taffeta which featured fly
ing panel, of rhlffnn. She carri
ed n rascud' bouquet o f pom|m|n 
chrysanthemums and wore glove- 
nnd a headband of the same rol- 

I or s* her dres*.
The brid umnid*. Sirs. Helen 

I Cano, sister of the bride, urd
__ __| Alias Helen Adams wore ident-1

icul floor-length gowns o f lilue| 
siitcrs at | chiffon and net over luffeta, 

i which also featured flying panel* 
of chiffon. They each carried

rehearsal and fellowship at the 
First Presbyterian Church it 3:45

usher* included Albert Mlkal-j “  ^  ym||h cho||. of ||w r|„ ,  
Jcik. brother o f the bride, and I |>re,b) teri.m Church will prjctlcv 
John Adams. at nlr Church al 7:30 p. m

ed at a reception following the vnt0. ro,m!' ‘ ,h" vo' r‘ l
merlins MVMirrnlv to nnM their Va-

The Junior Choir will have lltclr ,enl,n*’\  lh crc ' « '
> n iicmd volunteered her scr-

At 7 p. in. Hie Intermediate 
Choir of the Flr«» Baptist Church 
will rehearse and the Adult Choir 
at 8.

The T. K. I.. Cla*, o f  thr First 
Baptist Church will meet In tho 
Ohnpel at 3 p.m. Group No. 1 
will lie hostesses.

Seminole Chapter Number Two, 
O.E.S. will meet nt the Masonic 
Temple at 8 p.m .Initiation will lw 
held.

FRIDAY
The February meeting of the 

DA It will be a luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. L. P. Itagan. 1707 
Park Ave., at t p.m., honoring 
the slate regent, Sirs. E. K. 
Adams, o f Winter Haven, and 
Mrs. Jack Stewart, o f  Orlando, 
stale vlre-regent.

Miss Cason Feted 
With Shower Friday

Mis* Paulette Cason, bride- 
elect of Feb. 14 wa* honored at 
a shower given Friday night by 
Mrs. Owen Meredith and Sllsa 
l.ennie Rotunda.

Red and white waa the color 
scheme chosen by the hostesses* 
and this theme was tarried out 
with the use of beautiful arrange
ments nf red and whfte snapd
ragon*. white statlre. and red 
and while tulips. In the bridal 
game played by the guests, 
Mrs. W. I). lame was prizewinn
er.

Sluny. lovely gifts was present
ed to tho honoree, and aa aha 
opened each one, someone wrota 
down her remarks, and than 
were later r;ad back to her.

Thn.se Invited to be with the 
honoree were Mils Gertruda 
Vlning, Mrs. R. E. Soderblom, 
Mrs. Evelyn Cushing, Mrs. L. E. 
White, Sirs. N. P. Hendley, Sira, 
C. I.\ Manner, Mrs. Vernon Davis, 
Mrs. T. K. Noon, Sirs. L. T, 
Sheppard, Mrs. W. D. Lane, 
•Mrs. George llenton, Mrs, P. B. 
Gillyard, Sirs. Penn Rahn, Mrs. 

The State Church Music Fcatl- Griffin. Miss Evelyn Ben-
val will be held in Drlandu al 1 ^ r,> E. I. Lany, Mra.
7 p .m . lien.y Dees, Mrs. Ray Jowers,

SATURDAY Sirs. Robert A. Cohen. Sir*. Jean
The Slate Church Music he ill-1 Wilson, Sir*. Robert L. Wallace, 

val will bv held in Orlando at I Mrs. M. Rotundo, and Mra. J. R.
I 9:30 a. m. I La Roche.

vice* ns dance chairman.
Plans to bold u plastic ware 

party as a program at the close 
o f a filtur» meeting were also 
discussed. Members um| guest* 
will he invited. This column will 
announce the definite date nt u 
Inter time.

A lunch of salad and iced 
tea immediately followed Hie 
meeting, proceeded by all the 
member* enjoying the playing 
of a few game*.

Following is n list o f member* 
uttending Monday’s ineetiu'r; 
Mrs. Desne Lanier, Sir*. • l)orl« 
Shurtlnml, Sir*. Ailelle licit man, 
Mr*. Rosemary Finnegan, Mrs.

(pSJlADW db

the band', seventh 

• N M I I H N I I

was the guest o f  Nancy Rountree 
and Rosemary Garner last week- 

annual in 'end. Tim. Nancy an I Rcsimury

q.Mit o f Sliss Patty Johnson, - and hcadhaml* were o f  the same 
her roomate nt- Stetson Univer-' color n* their dress.
.By.

B I R T H S
Sir. and Sirs. Ralph T Cowan 

Jr. announce the blith of n s-< ■ 
on Jan, 31) in S niinolc Mcmnriil 
Hospital. The bub) Ini* been 
named Ralph Tillman Cowan III 

Serving a . best man for tbejiind we’eh ej in nt 7 lb'. It oz.

4>.

%)

(Don't WUA&*
d tiq h , J gju&l

FRIDAY and SATURDAY FEBRUARY 8th & 9th

at

SEM INOLE HIG H SCHOOL 8:00 p.m.

SPONSORED by W O M EN’S A U X IL IA R Y  of the SEM INOLE M EM O RIAL HOSPITAL

Fashion scene by

SALE
200

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

S U I T S
WERE NOW
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HATS
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lApopka Blue Darters 
Slaughter Seminole
Five 7 3 - 3 3  Last Night

What was hoped to bt Juat a 
Itries oI o «  nifht« turned out to 

-fee a definite downward tkld (or 
Dm Sanford Seminole* aa they

rfowlino
MIXED LEAGUE 

Last Week’ * EttalU
..Taami

Clydes Grill 
Fpwells Office Supply 
Sanord Bowling Allay 

. Harvey* Plumbing Co. 
Welbolt Camera Shop 
Seminole Dry Cleaner*

lad. W eb «lagle
Cook. J-
Cbambllia
Hudson

' And*rton, J. L.
Maloney
Bkhl

lad. Mlgk Three
Cook
Ring
Foster. B.
Anderson. J. L.
genn
Auatln

Women
lad. High Single

.Oaney
feetta
Ikmat
Ppwell-Bett*

fln in cy
.29>na*

Men
IwL High Single

Cook
Chambliss
Hudson

Ind. HICh Three

W
1 
1
2
1
1
0

Ind. High Three

l i t
449
118
133

454
414

were foot-mate (or die third (ced 
ed Apopka Blue Darter* a* the 
Seminole* controlled the back- 
board* and itlll were taken to 
the (laughtarhou** to the tune of 
T3-33.

On a prevloua meeting, Apopka 
wa* bird prened to win by 15 
point*.

Mike Tamny, newcomer to the 
Seminole camp waa high man with 
only eight point*.

The hapleu affair took place 
before a diminishing crowd. After 
the fln t half, when the Seminole* 
were trailing 39-13, nearly half of 
the attending spectators walked

Today's
Sport
Parade

By JACK CUDDY 
Called Pre»* Sport* Writer

NEW YOHK W —  What kind of 
a heavyweight champion I* Floyd 
Patterson?

night now that’* the blgge*t one- 
man question In (port*. It may 
be aniwered partially thl* year If 
the youngeit heavyweight ruler in 
history »urvlve» hi* two planned 
defenie* In June and September.

Both fight* are expected to be 
at Yankee Stadium, and the prob* 
able challenger* are Tommy Hur
ricane Jackson and Eddie Mache.

At 21, the iireamllncd boxer- 
puncher from St. Alban*, N. Y.,

out.
The various loyal fans voiced 

stern disapproval o the apparent 
player attitude.

The mentoring staff said the 
downward trend had become more 
apparent since the last Winter 
Park game.

It was a “ wait and see”  situa
tion this morning, and head bas
ketball conch Bud Layer said that 
an unseasoned, Inexperienced 
team was always unpredictable—  
most certainly the Seminole* are 
very representative o f this cate
gory.

Heading the range o f iharp- 
shooter* from Apopka wa* Otis 
Balkcom with IS point* and Carl 
Cousins with 13 points. Both Balk
com and Cousins ran their per
sonal scores Into the double fig- 
ure mark in two quarters, leav
ing the rest of the gam e to their 
reserves.

Apopka

Lavcrnc McMullen
KG

3
FT

1
Pis.

7
Bill Dickens 3 0 6
Carl Cousins 4 3 13
James Dickens 4 1 9
Bill Kress 0 0 0
Roger Altman 1 2 4
Charlc* LaBclla 2 0 4
Horary; Ingram 0 0 0
Bobby Sellers 2 3 7
Otis Balkcom 5 5 13
Ulay Utompson 1 2 4
Jerome Shaw 2 0 4

Totals 27 
Sanord

L Cook 544 apparently has the body and the
ttt Xing 533 fighting philosophy to make him

Chambliss 308 one of the greatest champions of
I  * Seisms standing ■II time.

Team Standings W L The ring philosophy that gov
r Powells Office Supply 9 3 erns his training and fighting is

Clyde* Grill 9 3 very Important. He and Manager
Harveys Plumbing Co. 8 8 C'us D'Amalo maintain steadfast
Sanford Bowling Alloy 3 7; ly that "the perfect fighler is one
Welbolt Camera Shop 4 8 wiho can hit his opponent a stun
Seminole Dry Cleaners 1 9 ning blow without getting hit him

| Women sell."
Ind. High Single No Gambler In The Ring

Donat 224 In other words, just because
[|]£ 193 Patterson is a knockout puncher
} Powell 173 who can hit harder than most

Ind. High Three of his opponent*, he doesn't gam
Betts 335 ble on taking a blow in order lo
Donat 487 land one. Even when his man has

I Cjpncy 454 "opened up”  in an exchange, Pat-
j l ;  / High Average torso itlll Is just as alert on de

X ltts 137 fense as defense. He bows to this
Donat 131 philosophy more closely than any
Powell 147 big-time heavyweight since Gene
. J Men Tunney.

Ind. High Single ' Ilia ability to avoid ancient Ar
Bing 207 chie Moore's punches in their ex- * Hudson 197 changes at Chicago, meanwhile

j Italoney 198 ripping Archie with combinations,
Ind. High Three was a feature of his champion

Ring 347 ship victory', Nov. 30.
Book 514 However, whether young Floyd

i Ittloney 330 is half as good as he looked
High Average agalnit 40-year-ohl Archie is a big

Ring 174 question. Certainly Mooro didn't
Cdok ica put up half the fight expected—
Maloney 181 either because of his own retro

Leagues High Single Game gression or hcrauM- of Patterson's
Donat, L. 224 ability. And Floyd flattened him
League High Three Game Series twice in ihc fifth round for a
Ring 547 knockout.

Joe High
FG

1
FT

4
Wally Phillips 1 0
Ken McMurray 1 4
Bill Tyre 0 0
Phil Byrd 0 0
Bay t.umlquist 2 3
Rruco McCoy 1 0
Mike Tamny 2 4
John Barley 0 1
Cecil Dandridge 1 0

PaveLaude Named New
Baseball Coach

DAVE LAUDE, NEWLY APPOINTED BASEBALL COACH FOR 
TIIE MILS SANFORD SEM1NOLES. The ex-Marlae Infantry officer 
that held bis crew on a 24 hour alert during the Formoslan crisis 

.from  Japan and who enjoyed a sparkling football and b a s k e t  
career at .Stetson University will resume t h e  b e l m  o f Sanford 
•Seminole baseball when (be season opens neat Monday, Feb. II. 
Latsde was captain of the Hatter team hU senior year and later 
returned to Stetson and served two years as assistant baseball 
coach there. (Staff Photo)

New Star Lights JV 
H o r i z o n  A s  T eam  
Meets Blue Darters

A new star lighted the Seminole, against the tall timbered baby 
basketball horlron last night as'B lue Darters In s losing sttempt 
little Jim Graccy tried to fire tlio la* baby warriors suffered
outclassed Sanford Seminole* JVs

Junior High Cage 
Five Tops Ormond 
Beach Team 26-24

Sanford

Totals /8 If, 33 
Score By Period*

27 12 19 15—73
8 5 8 12-33

Football League 
Drafts 312 Players

8
o
0
7 
2
8
1 [ Behind the fine performances of 
5! Alex McKIbbln and Johnny Marsh

| the Sanford Junior High cage 
quintet resumed its winning ways 
yesterday afternoon, topping Or- 
mond Beach 28-24. the team that 
upiei Mainland Junior High only 
last week.

Basketball mentor Howard Gor
die praised his charge* for “ a 
solid team effort”  for Bio victory 

"Ormond Beach was. and is,

one-sided 74 44 defeat in a prell 
mInary game at the Seminole High 
School auditorium.

Gracey’a effort was good for 
more than half the polnta of the 
entire Seminole team showing as 
he plugged 12 baskets from the 
floor and hit one free throw to 
give him 25 points.

Also Impressive was Alike* Da

Season Opens Monday; 
Night Games Hoped For

By Hugk Ansley 
Sports Editor

Along with ■ new brand of base
ball in Sanford will come a new 
and highly capable coach in the 
person o f Dave Laude. Laude waa 
appointed new head baseball coach 
at the last meeting of the County 
School Board.

Andy Brackeq. sports-minded 
principal o f Seminole High said 
yesterday afternoon that be was 
"pleased”  with the good judge
ment of the school board's choice.

"Laude has had fine experience 
in the baseball coaching field," 
Bracken said. "H e served capably 
aa an assistant baseball coach for 
Stetaon University and showed that 
he had good coaehing potential. 
We here at Seminole High are 
Indeed fortunate that the school 
board bas selected Laude as the 
new head baseball coach."

In an Interview with the Herald 
Laude said," I am not so much 
Interested In winning ball games 
aa I am in the educative func
tion of sports. Baseball Is a valu
able life experience to high school 
and college boys If It Is handled 
In such a manner as to instill mo
ral, social, and spiritual values 
in youth."

Laude said that when the edu
cative function of a sport was 
realized the winning team could 
follow In short order, all things 
being equal. ‘ ‘We will have a 
group of well disciplined boyi to 
build a good team around, and 
the nucleus will be juniors a long 
with some sage experience from 
a few seniors."

Bracken said that 'the Idea* of 
Laude were progressive and 
sound. "From  the moment he sug
gested the return of night base
ball to the planning of his season 
operation, Laude has had the well* 
being of the boys at heart. He wilt 
be very Instrumental In reviving 
the interest In baseball in San
ford.”

Laude is a product o f  the hey
day of Stetson's athletics. During 
the reign of Florida's »tnall col
lege king, Joe McMullen, Laude 
was a member of the famous 
"McMullen Midgets”  that soared 
to unprechkntcd heights for Stet
son.

Laude gained state recognition 
as a great competitor In the Tan
gerine Bowl appearance of Stetson 
in 1953 when his extraordinary

vi. . .in  a t i------- pass receiving won the game for
o V  h° 2 2 1 * ?  the Hatters. Laude caught the

for the losing*JtVs * °  ^  m* n in n in g  paM. sliding Into the end-
(•racey’ s effort more than dou

bled the showing of any other
player in the game 

David Sanley, hustling defens
ively all season, had reason to 
rejoice, even If his team did lose. 
He scored his first point of the

Johnson
Chandler
Adams
Moreland

Teams High Single 
Powells Office Supply

Team UUh Three
Harveys Plumbing Co 
Bowlers Ifilcp Games 
Ring 0 12 
Cook J. 0 12 
Mkloney, J. 0 12 
Hudson D 0 10

2215
Avg.

174
168
181
159

Betts. Ellen 2 12 137
Chambliss 3 11 133
Hall 5 8 132
GUstrap, If. 8 9 151
ponst, Lillian 8 12 151
Anderson, J. L. 8 9 148
Clark, L. 9 12 1(7
Powell, Dot 9 « U7
Morris 9 It 148
Cprron, J. 10 9 145
Bonn IS 11 141
Foster B. 13 11 141
Austin IS 9 138
Clancy, Bernie 18 12 137
Wlmmer, A. 18 3 134
Bolger, Audry 20 9 131
Loidig 21 1 110
Palruccl 21 9 130
Hoove 21 8 129
Frisbo 22 a 128
McMurray 23 u 127
Laura 23 ■ 128
Harvey, R. L. 28 u 122
Foster, Pat 27 12 121
Nicholas, R. 27 19 121
Haig, C. 27 4 121
bmtth, Ethel 28 0 119
Rlke, 0. 29 4 111
Anderson. S. B. 30 7 117
Martinson. F. 30 5 118
Bkhl 32 10 114
GUI, Barbra 39 • 1*4

It must be recalled that our 
new champion wa* not nearly as 
impressive six months before that 
when he won a split 12 round de
cision over Hurricane Jackson. 
Howevor, Floyd fought the last 
five rounds with a broken hand 
that June night In Madison Square 
Garden. And most writers aurerd 
he won decisively. The two judges 
favored him 8 4 and 7 5, but lief- 
cree Harry Kessler— who often is 
nut of line in his voting — had 
Jackson ahead, 6-25-1.

Two-Fold Advantage
Patterson's offense—defense hat- 

lance may be, not only 1 his win
ning method, but 2 a method that 
will enable him to hold the title 
for many years because he ab
sorbs a minimum o f  punishment 
in the ring. It's punishment, ra 
ther than age, that washes up 
most fighters.

The new champion has a smart 
business philosophy as well as his 
ring beliefs. He is making plans 
to become a public relations man 
for a largo industrial firm while 
ba holds the title. And in order 
to prevent most o f his earnings on 
that job from being absorbed by 
taxes, he may take a large part 
of his pay as stock in the Indus 
trial organization*— making it a 
"capital gains" deal.

Because of taxes, Floyd plans 
no more than two defenses in any 
year. What wilt he pay in 1980 or 
1985 if he's still champion then? 
And will he be champion then?

PHILADELPHIA HP—The Na
tional Football League, its player ,„,|y twjcc. this season
draft completed, moved Into i t s ------------------------------- , ---------------
midwiiqer business session* lust 
week with the proposed program o f | 
the new players organization, rule 
clanges, expansion and schedule 
consideration on the agenda.

The 12 member clubs drafted a 
total of 312 players last week 

its selections started

goo<r. and we did ourselves proud *c ,,o n  a8ai%n̂ ..J h. e ,®,lue barters, 
by beating them," Gordie said.

The Sanford Juniors have been

to baseball don't apply to us in 
any respect."

Tlie opening day. though dulled 
by the long drawn out draft rou
tine, had its spirited moments, in
cluding llv* picketing of Marshall 

I for the Redskins non hiring of Nc
completing us .elections i.a n co  | , „  an(, ,  , nlary h()os,
last November when 49 hopefuls f ,r „ p|| ,,y ,h(< ownerv

play) -|*he commissioner’s salary was 
raised to $10,000 annually, a *10.-

were tapped for future 
among the rugged pros 

Commissioner Bert Bell, plan
ned to present the players pro
gram, asking a $.5,ooft salary mini
mum for drafted players and an 
Injury clause, lo the owners for 
consideration, and eight elites 
were hopeful that the league 
would expand to a 14 ctuh c ir
cuit in 19.VI.

A first day poll of the owners 
indicated six were perfectly will
ing to go along with the player 
requests. Los Angeles, Green Bay 
and San Fratucisco were non-com 
miltal, Cleveland withheld com 
ment. and the Chicago Bears, 
whose pljycrs are not members, 
had nothing to say.

Redskin Owu«r OppuscJ 
George Preston Marshall, presi

dent of the Washington Itcdskins, 
opposed the players’ group move 
because it "would he extremely 
difficult to have a player asso 
elation in a contact sport like 
football. . .The rules which apply

8UOAR-YET 
FOOD VY'.Ut

SU O AM N I
dabsUs, OvsiwmM). 
low calorie dials

MARUL1SS • ICOHOmCAL

4 Os. bottle 
Only TSc

s w s a v w m s a s

is,o hike, plus an annual 310.000 
turned into a trust fund as a pen
sion for him.

W K KECOMMENI)

TELEVfSION-
F IECTRO N ICS

F IJN *
A remarkable record 
growth and income.

in

Wellington Fund
A conservative. Imbrued 
investment. Assets over 
Jt'iOO Million. Annunl re* 
ports will he mailed on re
quest.

SIAN
COMSTOCK

Katnbliahed over 20 years 
in Orlando 

1415 Conway Hoad

Ph. Orlando 5-8034
|{fprr»cnt!ug:

ALLEN A. CO. 
Lakeland. Fla.

Member: Mllwest Stuck Ks* 
change. Chicago Board of 

Trade

ii.mph-te Investment Service

Apopka JVs
FG FT PU.

Russell 4 3 11
Morris 2 4 a
King 0 0 0
Baulerson * 3 n a
Fort 3 0 8
Wallace 3 0 8
Howell 4 0 a
Chronlsler 1 1 3'

McKibbin
Schirard
Harriett
Butncr
Stanley
Graccy
ChriKenson
Davis
Palmer

1 • 
5 
4 
0

Totals 30 
Sanford JVs 

FC, 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

12
2 
3 
0

zone on his stomach, behind his 
back.

The 1953 Stetson graduate's 
baseball record la even more im 
pressive. After coming fom the 
University o f Toledo, where he 
waa first under the guidance of 
coach MeMullan, Lauden went out 
for tho team and made the start
ing berth in 1950. He performed 
for tho baseball team for three 
yeara and waa team captain his 
senior yaar.

Stetson was impressed with his 
potential also, and In 1955 they 
brought him back to the campus. 
This tima as assistant baseball 
coaeh. Laude stayed with the Stet
son faculty until be came Into the 
Seminole County Public School 
System this school.year.

From 1953 to 1935 Lauda served 
as a marine Infantry officer in 
Japan and Hawaii.

Laude said, "W e hope to bring 
baseball baek to Sanford this 
year. We feel that It Is not fair 
to the boyi to punish them aca
demically because they play on 
the Baseball team. Afternoon base
ball requires the participant to 
Icavo school early on road trips. 
These classes must be made up 
if the student hopes to realize 
the most out of his scholastic 
potential. When the home games 
are played In the afternoon, it 
Isn't fair to the player* to have 
to get out of class at 3:30, get 
dressed out for the game, and 
warm up in 30 minutes.

"Night baseball "Laude con
tinued," will give the home (own 
fans a ehanea to see a baseball 
team In action. We think night 
baseball win fosttr a better com
munity-school relationship that is 
so importsnt to the citizenry as 
well as the students.”

When asked about the prospects 
for the current basebstl season, 
which begins next Monday, Laude 
said, "We aren’t crying at all. 
We have a fine team on the way. 
This year will be a building year 
for us. Our team nucleus will be 
Juniors with seniors like Brantley 
Schirard as a good leader."

Laude said the team potential 
for this year was hurt badly by 
last year's graduation. "W e lost 
our entire pitching staff with the 
exception of L. C. Smith," he said. 
"But we have a lot of material 
on the way, starting with David 
Bramlett, who is only a freshman, 
but who ha* a lot of pos.'lbillty. 
All our Jifnlor* have some experi 
cnce In practice."

The prospective team members 
for the coming season are. in 

’ I part, John Barley, Pete Nash, 
* Bramlett, Smith. Schirard. Eddie 

Barbour, Bobby Johnson, and Ron
nie Russi.

Laude is replacing Carl F. 
"G oose" Kettles, who will be 

. leaving the SHS faculty March 20, 
as baseball coach.

1937 Seminole High School , 
Baseball Schedule

LAST XIUH-TS H KSlLT  
Kill XT KAtS— i / l *  Mil* T l 31.|

t.m  a t*
Ur \ in n  a. «o i.ti-l'
» r « c k * l*  Hr ow n j .sj

qu intals  t l - 3 )  I U  20 
■ M.-O.XD Stil t:— 3 10 MUa Tl au i  
Form ica 11.19 I SO n o
Mchool T ra cb tr  t.SO 2.SO
Winning Htrvak * *u

Uulnlcla i l - l )  122.00 
Daily Doubt* 12-SI |5I.«0

t ii  its it n u t : — s. i «  mii* T 112.1 
Light Heart 11:10*00 2.2*
Mtreu-h Utsinr S.0O ;.sn
Mir- “Ilia Novelty I I I

Totals IS

Qillnlvla 11- 2 ) I1T.24 
rO l 'M T II  RACK— S IS Mila T l  H |  
War Party II . lo  l l . o o  s.so
Oun T o w * r  JO SO 12.10
Ca«a V l iw  , S.:o

QuInDIa (2-1) 111440 
KISTM  HACK— S /iy  MU* T l  S2.I 
hit’ * Member Me 1.10 4.10 2.00
F rlm lo*  4.20 S.20
Lin* (>-Thou*lit S.IO

Quintets 0 -1 1  111,40 
SIXTH R U K - 4 / I I  Mil* T l  2I.T 
Dashing Duke 10.00 4.40 2.2*
Rnaa x  lo . l o  4.20
Oraref 11I Mar 4.40

Quintets 12-11 11)40 
VKVKXTII I4AIK—S/IS Mil* T l  31 T 
Cato Ksxl*  12.SO 7.20 I SO
Fission )  00 * 20
Zeal j.so

Qulnlela (4-5) 154.20 
KHiHTII HACK— 3 / IS MU* T :  32 0 
l lypartem lon 12.0* S.Si) 4.2*
Lea-ler Oiler  S.20 2.44
Uualu Ituby J 11

qulnlela  l l - l )  (12.40 
81.* I 'll  H A iK — 3, 10 Mil* T l  313 
Jeanl* P arrt l l  2.20 i.SU 2.20
Ulondy huperlor 21.44 11.14
inia Lulu 2.4*

Qulnlela |1-T( l i l t . 40 
T K V I I I  HACK— a, a h II* T :  41. 
Fuor Tip 11.10 4.14 5.14
Comarvutlon 2 ill I.114
Lakealilo .Neill* 4.29

Qulnlela 14-4) 141.20
n i M u u i  * K.vriilK.x 
P i l l a r  l«A( K— MII*

' T ru*  llobby. \V. t" •* i 'oppy, f la sh y  
• lien, Parsunlun Hhubuta, Tambaur 
Trane l ’ eppar

m u ; u v i i  h a c k — n 10 Mil*
Ueatum Tiny, r).'lf Helection Mil- 
bur*. i l o S l o u *  Mac K«c.'a lleau, 
llural Prince, Anvil III* Helen 

T i l  I Hll II At 15— I, IS Mil* 
f a u l t ie s t  UUI, l latll*  Uev Xtralght 

Ticket. Nellron Over KiuossJ, Col-  
lonwooil. Intka ltoe*. Mlea Kim 

f O l l l T I I  HACK— S / l t  Mile 
T ru e  f ib e r .  Alt  Snap Tile. Whit# 

Irena Imr'KU*. Top  Mar, Itural Dod
ger IMa hleppln LI*

f i r m  h a m :__ v i a  n i l*
fr i e n d ly  Uem, Ul.uk Dollar. Xln* 

Tup .Him Dollar, uua fa t  Wltlor, 
Abe’ s Mre.ik, Uural Drtlr*

• n v r i i  i i . i c t -— 1 i*  Mile
LUal* THh. Hulling Hullar IA- 

hal 'd* fr ssU ct  Or Till. Conua Cblo 
llola tUona Uouihern 8tr«ak. 

HKVKATII I I . f t : — V I *  VIII* 
Jupiter  Jim. l lo w  K ic ltlnk. Dark 

•Del*. Norcro»a. Torval.  Northern 
Trust. Anny II, Frilly l.ac* 

K ld l lT H  HACK— 5 / la Mile 
Ilohby Simon* African Violet^ 

Shot's Alibi, ll.irmnny 51 lea. May
be Tonight llrldle Design, liab* 
Neely. On S u n le

NINTH II Al t'— 3 14 Mile 
Net.la'* fal. fable fashion Yum

my. day Jude»a old Cabin siuf. 
Handy Hour. Heat fiction Jan* 
J*na*n

TK.XTII H ACK—J/IS Mil*
8u»y f h o o i e y .  fon a ln  T hril l .  

Mlea llltlereyfeet. l-tantlnum Trim 
Kd's Deacon Jour*. L'aplaln Hook, 
Tim* fa ctor .  Voter'* 1’hnlce 

K L K V K V r i l  HACK— -1 * Mile 
Tlni|iiol*e i jo l c k  Look Plret f r u i t  

Trnne Artist, gil 'a I1MI« lllne, Sleigh 
I'anteletla Mountain f i le r .

RELAX DE LUXE

BOU
deUIXE
THE LUXURY BOURBUN BLEND
Come* that m underfill moment nf the 
day wlirn vm i. .  .refat. You're a I rase!
Thai'# the lira* for HomUm de Line.
Y r*. relax de luxe . . .  enjoy Uuurbou 
dr Luxe.

KENTUCKY'S BEST-YET COSTS NO MORE!
THE BOURBON DC LUXE COMPANY, 0IVISI0N Of NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS 
CORPORATION, LOUISVILLE, KY. e KENTUCKY BIENOCO BOURBON WHISKEY 
M  PROOF— CONTAINS 49£ CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

r a i n

OR SHINE 

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

N IG H T LY (except
Sunday)

POST - T IM E  8:10 P.M. 
•  M ATINEES EVERY 
WED. & SAT. AT  2 P.M.

•  N EW  CLUB HOUSE •
(Tla.-w-cnclosed, air conditioned and heated. 

'Heated Stands 'All-New Track 'Valet Parking

Jerry Coll inn, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

March 19 Winter Park n
99 22 Leesburg A99 28 Edgowater A99 29 Apopka A

April 2 Melbourne K99 5 Lakeview If
M 9 Cocoa A44 12 Winter Park A• • 18 Leesburg H \99 19 * to be announced J
88̂ 23 Apopka H89 26 Melbourne A90 30 Lakeview A

May 3 Cocoa R
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_ . . .  Hos Evangelistic
Gen. Sanford

(C eatlaoN  from Page |)
retary at the Legation. Then he 

.w as secretary of our legations 
"at Frankfort. Germany, and at 
Paris. Here he became Charge D‘ 
Affaires and arranged the first 
Postal Convention between the U. 
S. and France. He spoke English. 
Freneh, German and Italian.

Services At Night
The Rev. N. J. Christensen of 

Austin, Tex. will be guest speaker 
at the special evangelistic ser
vices held each night at 7:30 at 
the Salvation Army 2t East Se
cond St. this week.

The Rev. Christensen, who spent 
six years as a missionary in North

China, Is director of The Lone 
registration card and out of state

'  At Paris he wrote “ The Penal Mission. Inc., an Interde
Codas o f Europe**, which was ap. nomlnatlonal work which purpose 
proved by Daniel Webster, then1 if to “ P t y  missionaries with 
the U. S. Secretary of State a n d ,| £ ?  K ristian literature in sixteen 
published in book form, became a dU* ™ ‘  * * ,

preference work. cord*4l|3r lnvl,ed ,0 •ttend lhe
Back to Ameriaa he was eng.g- The Rev chrU t(aM a wU1 ip t , k

V  « .  ****** th* Saturday night at 7:30 p.m. on
Uifcl case for Kven years, »itm- ,be jubject “ The Cali of Human- 
ing an award o f something like |.y »  Members of the Advisory 
$100,000 from Venesuelians. At Board of the local Salvation Army 
that time there were “ derelict is -: organization have been invited to 
landa in the Carribean. Aves Is- attend, 
land waa southeast of Porto Rico 
and* over 600 mile* from Ven
ezuela. In 1154 Capt. W. P. Gibbs 

}  with 18 men raised the American 
(lag over the Island and fenced

Local

Scott Named 
To Longwood

off a portion of it for the guano A  r e t *
depoeits. Venezuelans later drove A S S n .
them off. Sanford’s document "The By JOT CROCKER
Law o f Special Reprisals’* became LONGWOOD— If. A. Scott has 
well known. been unanimously elected a

In I860 he brought men of both member o f the Longwood Ceme 
parties to hla home at Derby,, t*ry Association.
Conn., in an effort to stave off Officials o f th city sny “ Scott 
tha war botween the States. has sacrificed his time and energy 

) Appointed in 1881 a* Minister In cleaning up the cemetery anJ 
to Belgium he waa used by the ‘lone a wonderful job ." 
government In a number of The newly rlccted member ol 
European countries. He was sent the as-'sveiation said yesterday 
to Italy to deal with GarabaUli. " I f  there is nnyonc wishing to 
He remained in Belgium as Min- donate shrubs for beautifying the 
ister, and with much influence, l cemetery, please contact me.’ 
for eight and half years. Water la close enough to the

Liking the State of Minnesota cemetery now so that it may be 
he was enrolled ns one of its usel watering purpose*.
"Old Settlers’* and maJc Major ---------------  — *

g e n e r a l on Us Militia. C h a m p i o n s h i p
18*7 found him a delegate of , r  r .

the American Geographical So- 1 t f l f iM  n C  1 O d l t C  
ciety in Belgium. He had a parti I/)Nr,\voOD— Voters Choice 
in the opening of Congo Free , n(| f  u  ppacon Jonp> >rp imon|t 
State and ivorked for the aboli .on ,hp fUp Rreyhound,  ready R0
of the slave traffic and against in the outstanding race so far
the liquor system there. this season scheduled tonight at

Following t h e  Franco-German thP Sanford Orlando Kennel Club.
War he helped by giving <iuanli-* The championship lineup, one 

ties o f ice to the wounded and most powerful ever assem-
! was active on the bread Com- bled at the booming dog track will 

mitlcc. which was the relief a - , compete over the 5/16tlis mile 
fen cy . in the tenth event on an eleven

It was in 1870 that he purchas- rare card tonight.
*d the old Spanish land grant in Veter’s choice has been the San- 
Florida in Orange County south ford-Orlando Kennel Club’s sharp- 
•f Lake Monroe. It comprised 23 est performer during the past

I

From Page 1 „
Department and Constable J. Q. 
“ Slim’’ Galloway each received 
checks in the amount o f $125.

Presenting the awards were E.
B. Daugherty, president at the 
Volusia County Cattlemen’s As
sociation, Marvin Estes, president 
o f the Seminole County Cattle
men’s Association and Dr. Hugh 
West of Volusia County from 
whosa ranch a heifer was stolen.

Also at the barbecue when the 
local officer* received their re* 
wards were Senator Douglas 
Stenstram, Representative Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr., and Representa
tive Gordon V. Frederick. Others 
at the barbecue were Dr. Hunt 
West of Volusia County. June 
Gunn, secretary at the Florida 
Cattlemen’s Association, T o m  
Peeler of Ocala, representing 
Swift & Co.. William Uomsak of 
Orlando and William Jephart re
presenting tha Florida Cattle
men’s Magazine.

Reward money was furnished 
by the Florida Cattlemens Asso
ciation with $600, Seminole Coun
ty Cattlamen’a Association with 
$100, and Dr. Hugh West with a 
check for $100.

Captain Arnold Williams receiv
ed $200 of tha money offered as a 
rowan) by tha Florida Cattle
men's Association, the check for 
$100 offered by the Seminole 
County Cattlemen’s Association, 
and $25 of the check offered as 
reward by Dr. Hugh West; Sgt. 
Ben Butler received $100 of the 
reward offered by the Florida 
Cattlemen’s Association anl $23 
of the Dr. West reward; Constable! 
J. Q. “ Slim** Galloway received 
the same reward as 9tg Butler as 
did Deputy Sheriff II. R. Dough- 
arty of Volusia County who as
sisted in the arrest.

The reward* were presented i 
following the arrest and convic
tion of three white men for the 
stealisg of a heifer from the Dr. 
Hugh West Ranch in Volusia 
Ccunty. The Three men receiving 
three-year prison sentences at 
Florida Slate Prison were: Sam
uel C. Jackson. Jaasle P. Mit
chell and Fred Gilbert.

It W*e Deputy sheriff Daugh- 
arty's second time to share in re
ward monies for the npprehension 
of a cattle thief.

square miles if land r fd  in
cluded Sanford and Itelair which 
he founded, as well as New Up-

month but the famous lirncon 
loads In victories with twelve. 

Susy Choosey, track recoi\i
sala, where he brought two large > holdei is also In the field 
companies of Swedish people. | Itecord crowds and pari mtUucI 

Itelair had 300 acre., of which *“ nd,1* have made the past we,:.- 
145 acres were Improved by cl- ***** ln ,ra«k history. The 
trus ,pml other fruit and 10 arre-t *®,’ ‘ i»*b 28.
an experimental fruit and flower 
garden.

He made Sanford "The Gate 
City of South Florida." At times 
there were eight or to steamers

Mosroe. He established | new modern filling Motion to be 
th H onda Land and Colonization 0* ncd b>. E „  ^A lexander.
Company which had^a two-story nrr and operator of Mac's Oil

Co. snd distributor for Phillip’s 
G6, it was announced today.

The filling station will be lo
cated on French Ave. at 9th St. 
and is slated to be completed by 
May 1.

McAlexander said today that the 
new building will include the lat-

Constriicthi*. Starts 
On Filling Station

Construction has started on a

KINO SAUO (top, left) o f Saudi Arabia welcomes Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister V. V. Kuznetsov at a reception In New York for the 
Middle East monarch. Out In the street (bottom), nearly 123 persons 
picketed with signs denouncing Saudi Arabia’s alleged antl-Jcwlsh 
and antl-Cathollc restrictions and practice of slavery. Mayor Robert 
F. Wegner of New York refused any civic welcome for King Saud, 
who is In tho United States for Washington conferences with Presi
dent Elsenhower on blocking Communist aKgrcssion.flnternatlonal)

Additional Society
Conning 

The News
BY YUGINU CONN

office building on the northeast 
rim er of Park Ave. and Com
mercial St. The Sanford House 
was an early and impressive re
sort Hotel facing Lake Monroe.
He was interested in the South 
Florida Railroad and established 
the Southern Florida Journal, 
which became the Sanford Her- est and most modern equipment 
akl. , | "It will be something new for

Hi* family consisted of his wife, 
two sons and five daughters, only 
one of whom Mr*. Carola Dow, 
is now living.

In his public and private enter- j 
prises he was energetic, person
able, generous and untiring in 
hia services. Sanford is fortunate 
to have had so far seeing a 
founder. In spite of a vigorous 
physique he finally work himself 
out.

In 1|H4 the first of 32 Liberty 
ships w*s launchcl by the Gov. 
ernment at Jacksonville and nam-| 
ed the H. S. Sanford.

; Sanford ’ ’  he raid.
Lowell O/ier. general contractor, 

is in charge of the construction.

High Fever
(Continued from Page 1)

tha Chamber of Commerce Build
ing where seats may be selected. 
Tho committee is on hand from 
II a.m. to 8 p.m. in order that 
ticket* may he exchanged for 
reserved seats.

Hospital Notes
FEB. 5 

Admissions
Bernice Perry (Sanfordl 

Woodrow Perry (Sanfordl 
Ethel Mae Robinson (Sanford) 

. Booker Miller (Ssaford) 
Frank McFayden (Midway) 
Margaret Smith (Sanford) 
Mary Elizabeth Thompson 

(Sanford)
Births

Baby Girl Shoemaker 
Discharges

Shirley ErvJoc (Sanford) 
Arthur Duryea (Sanfordl 
Janie Gordon (Sanford) 
Joseph Saiawa (Sanford) 

FEU. I 
Admissions

John Rader (Sanford) 
Daniel Lee Hunt (Sanford) 
Lcnnie Baggett (Cross City)

ACL To Sponsor 
Champion Theatre 
Party in New York

A second Champion Theatre1 
party in New York, March 17-23,!
Is being sponsored by the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad, according to!
L. T. Sheppard. Ticket Agent T h e! 
tour Is planned to afford Flori-j 
ilinn* almost a full week o f fun 
and entertainment in New York.
The price of the Theatre Package 
will include reclining seat, round 
trip coach transportation, trans
fers between railroad station and 
hotel in New York, room accom o
dations at tbe Paramount Hotel 
for four nights end orchestra seat- 
ticket to MY FAIR LADY (Broad
way's leading musical). HKL1.S 
AnE RINGING, with Judy Holli
day. HAPPIEST MILLIONAIRE 
with Walter Pidgeon, MIDDLE OF 
THE NIGHT, with Edward G .l 
Robinson. Also included vs ill he! 
a lour o f lhe UNITED NATIONS 
with luncheon. Television tickets 
will he available.

Pullman accommodations may b e , , ,
reserved at slightly higher char-l Washington (L I ) — The House 
ge,  | Commerce Committee today

lh e  tour will leave Sanford on summoned govcriniieiit om ciuL  to 
the West Coast Champion at 3:30 
P.M. Sunday, March 17th, ar
riving in New York March ISth, 
and returning will leave New York 
on the West Coast Champion Fri
day, March 22nd. arriving lo San
ford Saturday, March 23rd.

The tour Is welt planned to

Saturday night Ruth and For-| 
rest Norvell entertained part 
o f  HATH with a bridge party. 
Pecan pie was served, and In
cidentally, Ruth is famous for 
this, and coffee. Joe JIcCtane 
won high prize for men, Mac 
EJwarda high fo r  ladies, and BUI 
Edwards booby. Bob Radtke won 
the traveling plrze. Also playing 
was Troy Gilrcy, WTcktnd guest 
of the Tegfeldt*. and stationed at 
O ffitt field in Omaha, Nebraska.

Mr. C. E. t.ukens has arrived 
to join his wife, daughter and 
son. Hi* daughter is Mallle Har
low. and his son Ted Lukens. 
Ted is getting out o f  the Navy 
and will return with his family 
to Philadelphia.

So far this has been one o f the 
quietest weeks (socially) line* I 
have been writing this column. 
All my good friends are Indulg
ing in civic aids however. Judy 
Smith I* assisting Betty Place 
with her girl scout troop. Louise 
Parker has been collecting for 
the Girl Scout fund In, Lake 
Mary- Incidentally, the eleventh 
o f February marks the start o f 
tho Seminole County Girl Scout 
drive. The budget this year is 
$2,175, »  small sum Indeed when 
one considers the advantages 
given the girl*. This money Is 
used for administration, camping, 
equipment, printing and training. 
I was one o f those who took the 
leadership course list fall, and 
if it were not for the volunteer 
workers, there would lie far less 
then the 313 girl Scouts we have 
In S-minole County now. It is 
wonderful Indeed, that since we 
Joined the Citrus Council last 
June, tho mini her o f girls part
icipating has more than doubted. 
So when you nre keeping money 
out for  other drives, anil there 
»re a great many at this time of 
year, remember the Girl Scouts. 
They hold an Important place in 
the future o f America.

Other girls are working on

Founder’s Night to be u.Iu at 
Southslde Thursday night, when 
all the echooit join together. And 
o f course there I* the Follies, 
and that Is where the news ha* 
gone. 1 can rtport that Sirs. 
Warren Adams and Mrs. Eileen 
Rector and their sewing commit
tee are hnving a beetle time of 
it now ns they fit the cast Ido 
the multitudes o f  costume* need
ed in the production o f  the 
High Fever Follies.

The Box Office Exchange open
ed today, and was expected to do 
a tremendous business, as choice 
seats were selected for the Fol
lies. If you did not get down to
day, better hurry tomorrow at 
eleven at the Chamber o f  Com
merce to pick a good seat. Don’t 
want to miss a single act.

Miss Myrties 
Schedule

Feb. 6
Chuluota Home Demostratlon 

Club 10:30 a.m.
1 p.m. Sowing Gr>ip, Council 

Center, 401 E. 23th St. Sanford. 
Feb. 7

9:30 a.m. Handicraft class, mak
ing shell pictures. Council Center 

10:30 a.m. I/mgwood Home De
monstration club.

1:30 p.m. G lrli' 4-H elub Pine 
Crest school.

7:30 p. m. Home Demonstration 
Council Game Party, Council Cen- 

K. 25th St. Sanford Fla.
Feb 8

in. Lake Monroe Home.De- 
monstration.
Feb 9

4-11 Clubs, Roy* and Glrli day, 
Florida State Fair, Tampa.
11:30 a.m.
Feb. 11

1:30 Lake Monroe 411 Girls 
Club.
Feb. 12

L. E. Jeffords Jr. 
Honored Recently 
At Hamburger Fry

A backyard hamburger fry, with 
all th . trimmln’s, was given re
cently honoring Lowell E. Jefford* 
Jr. on hi* 10th birthday, at hi* 
home, 820 Catalina Drive.

Many lovely gifts were present
ed to the honorce, and a "wonder- 
f u r  time was had by all.

Those invited to  celehrat. with 
Lowell Jr. were Tommy Baggeriy, 
Gordon Bradley, Donnie Fortner, 
Bobble Wlllink, Dickie Wlllink, 
Hutch Jeffcoat, Charles Stein, 
Johnny Cullum, Mike Smith, 
Johnnie Butts, Gary Butts, Forrest 
Novell, Ronnie Hall, John Sauls, 
Roth Vlhlen and Joey Bogeajls.’

*

Benefit Dinner Is. 
‘Complete Success*

Bv JOY CROCKER 
LONGWOOD— A turkey dinner 

held last Saturday evening to 
raise fund* for the new medical 
building was "a  complete s u c c c V  
eccnrdlrg to m-mb»rs o f the Loftg- 
wood Area Chamber o f Com- 
m -'ce.

The dinner, sponsored by tha 
! local Chamber of Commerce 
group, provided an opportunity to 
visit with friends as well a* to 
“ enjoy a really wonderful din
ner."

A 1.500-aer* tent city will house 
the Fourth Natlonnl Scout Jam
boree at Valley Forge, Penney- 
Ivanls, next July 12-18.________

10:30 a.m. Girls’ 4-H Club Ge
neva.

2 p. m. Home Demonstratloa 
Club, Geneva.

Heavy Western Beef SALE

Round Sirloin
O R

LB
CUT A M ) WHAI'PEI) FREE- FOR YOUR FREEZER, 
SHIPPED DIRECT FROM KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

IHI AIR r o ic t  MISSIl! X I 7 reel to a height of four storlei (left) In 
Oring position at Patrick Air Force Il.ise, Florida, during tots. The 
three-stage rocket, which weighs more than six tons, provide* vital 
Information on problems arising when a warhead plunge* from llie 
Ionosphere, 23 mile* above the earth, hack Into the heavy atmos- 

here. At right, the missile btaits oil Into spare, (fnlermtlional)

LEAN HONKLESS ALL-MEAT 

LH

HEe F"CI1UCK

I,AMH SHOULDER

STEW ~ 49c ROAST -35c

receive preliminary report* on last 
week’ * crashes in New York and 
California .hat killed -’ll persons.

Legal Notice

/ / j s O A U O T H I N G

R O A S T  “ ■ 35c Pig Feet

FRESH

New

la aii# (• mpi ut ihr
UrmlBtilr 4 **u»l>. I l*arlwl.B.

mak; this theatre-lovers* holiday a ..............
nappy and memorable occaucri j o i ;  »URIiM w iiig iit
but there will be free time for , ... . I# i
shopping, sightseeing inn other i„s $ inisai* **r
activities. Wednesday evening, 
March 20th, will be free for at
tending other theatres or enter
tainment as desired.

Experienced tour personnel will 
be on hand at all time* in New 
York and an Atlantic Coast Line 
Passenger Representative, exper
ienced in the handling o f tour*, 
will accompany the group tu 

and from New York.
Sheppard, local Coast Line Tic

ket Agent, will furnish complete 
information in concction with 
this tour.

( vTl s o n  (illA IM  ’ A’ SHIPPED- 
MEDIUM

• • • •

Different/

Man With ACL 
For 25 Years

T o i l  4fli| el l'l l  n f  you « r «  netM’by 
n o tU iv U  mii I r « m l r n l  pr» •••$»*
g n y  (U l n < «  unit lUniAnild w h i c h  > n»* 
o r  r l i h u r  of >o«i m *v  o k  » ln» ’
th# ••tut# of J O K  I I - M t l t l H  I 
W It ID  I I T .  «!#»?•»*«*••. U l «  of •.lift i 
$ ’m in t y  to t h «  «*oanty J u d e *  of i 
Hrntlflolei <*i»UI»ty. K l o r l ' U .  at bln 
office* in th# c o u rt  h o u «*  of » » M  
C o u n t y  •» H 4 n fo n l  K lo r ld * .  w i th in  
e i g h t  n l r n t U r  m onth# f r o m  th* 
time* *»f th** f i rs t  loiUll* »t|*m o f  j 
thl# nolle*. K n r b  * l t l m  o r  «l «n i«rnl
• hull h# In writlris nml ehftll *fV" I
♦ h« pUr# of r#*l«Unt# etvl pn#t nf• j 
fir# MilitM nf th# rU lm in t ,  And,  
shall h» •morn In hr th# claim *nt
It I • agent, or nttornry, and anv 
inch ililm  nr d#m.iri4l not filrd 
•halt h# void

Virginia V Wright 
Am admlnl«fratrit nf th# Petal# 
nf JnK If A It KIM WfMOHT 

f)«c#aa#d
n n r o i . A R  u t k ^ h t h o m  
\ttorn#r fnr td m h h tn trll 
:» j  I'MMf.U Mill 1*11 n g 
**Mnford. riorfda

Hot Meals 

Delivered 
Tu Your 

Door.

Doz.

O U R  V A L U E  4 %  p n

TISSUE K 1  25c
SUNHIUTE 13 Oz. CAN

CLEANSER l i m i t  2 £

n
Having completed 25 year* o r .r ir .t  puhll- ilinn r»bru»ry « MS 

continoua service with the 
Atlantic Coast L in . Railroad Co.,
Victor H. Frederick, car repairer, 
was awarded the company's 25 
years icrvice emblem.

L. M. Cornell, General Fore-| 
man, made the presentation in 
hi, office on Fob, 1.

U S *  i i l A N O t  t O O S IV I l t  appears reflective over a sU tu *  of her 
u f f 'h S b in d ^ P re s id e n t  F ra n k lin  D. Roosevelt, at a M arch  of D im e. 
1 d inner in  New Y o rk  lo celebrate his 75th birthday. Basil
S S S S t S S S * *  * !  the National Foundation for In f .m il.  P .r- 
M r s U ^ s  beside her. In  .dd ltlon to graveside ceremonle* at Hyde 
i ’ v ’M Y  S t r ik e r  of the House Sam  R aybu rn  led Congressmen in 
T S i S d S t S  £  to Rooeavelt's memory. (fn.em arioaai;

F L O W E R S

FOR EVERY OCCASION

SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
FREE DELIVERY 
Flowers By Wire

IOO N. Perk Phone 2210

th«r« ti no $ubstitute 
for agitator washing

SEE MAYTAG
and loarn w hy!

Kimply pi* k up your 
plume and rail 9110. 
Tt-ll u, oh.it you went 
uml we will prepare it 

[and deliver it to your 
i!«*>r steaming HOT.

LH S.

ANG EL’S 

EAT SHACK

GOKMLY. INC. 
Never Under Sold- -  
Never Out-traded 
211 Palmetto—Pb. 778

-COTTON’* BROWN [ 
OWNER

2503 SANFORD AVE. 
PHONE 9119

WITH YOUR ORDER

MISTLETOE

(LIMIT I) LB

ROYAL ARMS

COFFEE
FRESH

R O A S T E D LB.-

OLD GLORY 16 Oz. Can

Pork &
BEANS  

Or
BABY

LIMAS „  ,
Or Each

SEASIDE  
BUTTER  

BEANS

T/PT0P  Su p f r  M arket ’
*H tfU  rOM SHOPPING DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS

3 2 9  SANFQRD AVI. * QUANTITIES UMITEP

M A Y -P O L E

FLOUR
5 Lbs 45c

Annual Fish Fry
The Methodist Castle Memorial 

Sunday School Class will have 
It* annual fish fry  on Saturday, 
Feb. 9. at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Farmer’s Auction Market on th* 
Orlando Highway. Children ur* 
Invited.

Rriermtlons should be In by 
Thursday afternoon, Felt. 7, and 
may he made by calling $|r*> 
Jimmy Lee at 918-J, or 5Irf. Ted
Williams, at 105(1.
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Colombia Expands 
Road Projecls
BOGOTA—< UP) —  Colombia la 
embarked on a massive program 
Involving 1,000 mUea of roada and 
an investment o f $400,000,000. It's 
all keyed to a 1900 completion dato 
and the country’* economic boom. 

’ Cotumbia in 1930 ipent more 
than $103,000,000 on U* road im
provement project* and will ipend 
an equal amount through each of 
tbe next three years. It top* its 
neighbor, Veneruela, by some 10 
minions, and is fa r  ahead o f Ar
gentina, Brazil and Mexico in its 
19M road-building efforts.

The Importance o f Columbia's 
current program lies in the fact 
that completion of its projects will 
virtually eliminate most of the last 
“ missing links”  In the long-plan
ned Pan American Highway.

American motorists long have 
traveled through most of Mexico 
and several o f the Central Amer
ican countries. At the South Amer
ican end, Veneruela has virtually 
completed Its major contributions 
to the intercontinental highway 
while other major segments have 
been built in Chile. Ecuador and 
elsewhere.

Domestically, Columbia has been 
hampered for centuries by an in
adequate internal communications 
system. It* major north-south 
highways, now constructed or to 
be built, are those paralleling the 
Andean range and run from the 
Caribbean coast on the north to 
the Ecuadorian border on tbe Pa
cific coast to the south.

These are the major links Co
lombia Is adding to the Pan Amer
ican highway system. But it needs 
these improvements for its own 
economic progress as well. 

Construction crews aro at work

THISI FIRST PHOTOS of the X-10 show the unmanned test vehicle for the Air Force SM-61 Navaho Inter, 
continental strategic guided missile system program during successful trials at Missile Test Center, 
Florida. At top It takes off and, at bottom, U lands with IU braking chute opening out behind it. The 
X-tO has been flown at high supersonic speeds. A long range missile. It Is powe-cd by two turbine engines.

at many locations, sometimes at 
elevations of 10,000 feet or higher 
in the Amies. Bogota, the capital, 
sita atop an 8,000 foot level and 
from here highways fan out in 
many directions —  to Manizalcs 
and Medellin to the west and to 
Cali toward the south.

These arc the routes over which 
Columbia Is moving much of Its

industrial output, textiles, foot
wear, metal products and other 
items coming from its factories. 
More than 50 of them, American 
affiliates, are located in the Call 
area alone.

Steel production at the Pas del 
Rio plant, one o f the largest in 
South America, also depends on 
transportation via highways. Oil

production, now being expanded, 
is largely center?) at refineries at 
Barranca Bermcja, on th<f Magda ®  
lena River, and Missippl River 
type stemwhcclcrs carry some of 
this petroleum output. Other 
freight is moved by steamers over 
the river to ports on the Carib
bean.

Little Folks ay B /U  M D E

C'r*Wl0,6AV<vrW WOW'S 
ISTfljOG M e  0O THE.

I MARKETING’ AT

W ADE'S
SUPREX MKT

OPVlG.OOUfT 
FORGET TO 6 KT 

IfA IM B  CHOPS,TOO

ANO,oRV\E, BE SO RE  
TO HAVE THEM LEAk)

FORWARD OR 
B A C K W A R D  ?

SCOT

TISSUE
(white only)

EACH 10
SUNNYLAND or COPELAND SMOKED

I to «
M i  a v g .

M l.P I C N I C S  
Pork Chops

(End Cuts)

33c
49c

u *  U* U V V I #  a i s s r i  V a 1I u n i  i m t r  aaaaaaa

Chuck Roast «• 39c
LEAN FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3 “*  89c
FRYER PARTS

Legs & Thighs 49c 
5 LB. BOX $2.39
ECONOMY SLICED

B A C O N lb. 39c
FROZEN FOODS

DONALD DUCK 6 ox. ranii

ORANGE JUICE 8 for 99c
FROSTY ACRES 10 Ox. PhK.

GREEN PEAS 
BABY

LIMA BEANS 
CUT CORN

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
2>/a Size Can

29c
(Limit Two)

(Limit 6)_ 

A L A SK A

SALMON
Tall Can

49c
(Limit Three)

DIAMOND PAPER HO Count

NAPKINS P k . 10c
CHASE & SANBORN G oz. jar

Instant Coffee $1.19
TRU-FLAVOR 1 Lb. Can

COFFEE 89c
DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE Vi Size Can

T U N A  29c
OLD GLORY 15 Or.. Cans

Kidney Beans 3 I25c
PLANTATION PRIDE KOSHER STYLE

DILL STICKS

% _

A

2H or-. 
Jur

FANCY DELICIOUS

For

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
EVAPORATED

MILK
3 'r‘"c“n' 39c

(Limit Six)

APPLES 2 ̂ s. 29c 
BANANAS 3 29c 
CARROTS :. 10c

GREEN GIANT

NIBLET CORN
12 Oz. Cana

For

V r C  S U P R E X  
9  M A R K E T

■ M M M R I ^ W E ^ Q U A N T I T Y  R IG H TS  R E S E R V E D  • W E  S P E C IA LIZE  IN  Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

M

iB*



X

Phone 1821
|A— PLA C M  U  C A T ______

a n n c t t c e  -  « »  ^  
steak. Chlckaa. Shrimp, 
HoalheUl, Koitwr Corned Beef 
!Un3iriehai SO CITY LIMITS

Dance —  Thuraday night 0:00 till 
12:00 *o the muile o f Hay bon 
Brea, and the Crasy Mountain 
Hoy* at the Doggla Diner ti 
Bar, Lake Mary,

.-PERSON AL NOtICtS

W - ?  j s
m  l l f  'W n T K *  i ' " " r ■

2-AU TO M im V l T t t  ANTED

'  gill- Your Car to
BOV KEEL 

300 W. Second St.

a—BOATS AND MOtORB
Ihaae’e Outboard Headquarter*
HP J.ohnson-A-1 Cond. 8J.M

w e s t ! * » -  a s
S f / r r e.::::::::: S S

I HP Flreatone—Almost 
new.Wus 9300.00 Special 
j HP Johnson—runa good W'J.oo 
) IIP Wizard gear shift IW.00 
! HP Mercury Mark 20 IW-W 
l HP Scott-Atwatcr— good
condition .....

) HP Martin-Fast motor
I HP Johnaon - ...............
I HP Evlnrudo -..•••••■
1 HP Evlnrudcs .... 105.03 
i HP Johnsons .... 233 00 - 3J5.IW 
> HP Evlnrudc Lark . . . .  tSo.OO 

Now Available—
New Plahiag Boats 

i f i  Boat t'O.Oo
| ft. Boat wilts Halt Well 139.95 
t ft. Family Fishing Boat
with Halt Well ............   200.00

lany other specials in used 
motors, boata and trailers.

Your Evlnrude Uraler 
HOBSON SPORTING GOODS 

)4 K. l it  Phon>! 098

170.00
163.00 
t’dl.BO

105.00
305.00

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 

2184 Sanford Ave. I'll. 2825
» —MOTO RCYCLES^ BICYCLES

Girl's 2(5" lightweight. r«*d t  
white, bicycle. Cheap. 1'iionc 
2278-'J.
-T R A IL E R S  ___
~wilTpay YOU to see us before 
you nuy. Open Evenings and 
5unday*. ,

Eaalslde Trailer Sales 
Pilatka, Fla.

i f —BUILDING -  REPAIR! 
PAINTING

Tot Painting call Mr. Taikar, Ph. 
C$8X(L Room special 414 to

FUKJk sending end 
Cleaning, waim g serving 
sole rounty wee* 1*28 

H. M Glees on. Lake Mary

fUiahmg
ng Semi-

Melt \NKY-SMITH PAINTS 
t ill  9. Park Phase 1203

8S-WOKR WANTED PBMAIE
Young married woman 4 

baby-sitting. Write Boa 
5ir Herald.

etires
R. S.

Office work wanted. Experienced 
In typing, accounting, and office 
maehtnea. Wrllr P. O. Box 614.

Colored lady desires house 
mg or baby lilting. 
1381. •

t-lean.
Phone

4T—PUR NITURE—HOUSEHOLD U -R O M B S

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

Swivel Rocker (Foam Rubber) 
Rag. 1119JO  ........ ... 889.50

BUY DIRECT
Beautiful 2 A 3 bedroom homes 

for sale. Reasonable dowA A 
monthly payments. Mrs. R llpb 
Jarvli, Phone U34-J.

Gardner Brothers Paint Con* 
tractor* by the hour or job. 
Th. 1105-Jl.

r e m o d e l i n g :
Wo can asaDt in financing, plans, 

•electing a contractor, A the 
flneet niaterlsle

Maple

Building and Repair Service, Al
terations. Painting, eement uni 
roofing work. H. R. McCnoe, 
1511 Summerlin Ave., Pb. 
102S.LIL

ta—PIANO SERVICE

L. 1- Sill — Piano Teeanleiaa 
Phone 2188 Route I, Sanford

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. 1562 51 After 3:00 p. m.

21—ROOKING and PI,|tMBING

CERAMIC TILE
Paul Y Mueller A Bon Ph. 188 
Pros estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING
Contrart and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
II. L. HARVEY

208 Banford Ave Phene 1828
PLUMBING A HEATING 

Septic Tank Installation A 3rrvte 
Healer Service, A r c h • e C- 
Harriett. Phone 734-W or UM-

Plumbing. Ktv»«y Heating 
M. G . H O D G E S

Service on All Water Pumpa- 
Wclls Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road, Phone TOO

This I* u free pa** to the Ritz 
theatre for George Maybury. 
Exp. date Feb. 15. 1957.

ftouUkll
Contracting A Repairs 

1007 Sanford Ava. Phone 1113

12—SPECIAL NOTICES
Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture 

We build, design and refinitb 
See at 818 French. Pb. 52-R.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Servlet 

Ph. 2232 Geneve. 2495 W. Sanford.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoice*, hand bills, anil 
programs, etc. progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th S t

Atratream House Trailer for sale.
~  Purchased new this year Com1 

piste with combination refri 
gerator, gas range, gas heat, 
twin beds, dinette A 12 gallon 
water tank. St. Johns Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1079, Sanford.

1952 Deluxe New Moon house- 
trailer, 3 room k  bath, like new. 
C.fll Snnford 2423-J.1. 22 Cat
alina Dr., De llary.

1952 Spartanette TrL. perfect 
cundt. Hollywood Trl. Ct. _4 
ml. South on 17-92. See V. 
Blomquist after 4:00.

1955 STAR 35 ft. housetrallcr. 
W ill trad* equity for furniture 
or cur. Ph. 2874.

14— USED CARS
1953 MERCURY C u s t o m  2-dr.. 

HAH. 29,000 actual miles. So 
clean that you will have to see 
it to believe it. See at Bagger- 
ly Appliance Center. 115 Mag. 
nolia. Ave.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-Morsc pumps. 

Repairs to all mukes.
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Ave. 
Phone 388

INCOME-t X\-SKUVICK
Win. II. Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Phone 1841-.M 
Closed Sunday

All

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

t.'pes and eizes, installed 
"Do It Yourself.”

WE KKPAIK AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SI. Ph. 62

SHAD ARE NOW IN 
Guido service every day, safe bunt, 

two motors. ga.uo per hour, 
minimum of 3 hours, i  in party. 
Crowes Camp, Route 4tl at St. 
John’s River.

If your car Is paid for It may be 
worth more than you think on 
trad#* for a 1957 PONTIAC. 

1955 PONTIAC 2<lr. Sedan llyd- 
dramatic drive, heater. Goo<l 
condition.

1931 PonHee 4 door Chieftain 
Deluge.

1951 Pontiac, 8-door sedan 
1931 Plymouth, 4 door sedan 
Case grove tiactor, good condi

tion.
See Ray Herron at PONTIAC 

Phone 2E6
After 6 p. m. Phone J3I3-W 

’47 Pontiac black A Gray, 4-dr. 4

11-WORK WANTED—MALE

Sofa Bed 
Matching Chair 

or
Rocker A Hassock 
2 Slep-eoJ Tablet
1 coffee table .  ,  . .
2 lamp* choice of fabric

$179.00

THE SANFORD HERALD Weds. Feb. 6. 1057 Fag* 9

Mantenanrr, repair, or painting.
E S P  Bt' No> •* Bo* SW' S“ n'| Hollywood B e J -re g  *49.00

1 Inneraprlng Mattress
M—  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BE SECURE
WITH YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
FrnnrhD* available for 8pic "n 

Span quick service laundry hi 
this area. We hate choice • 
tiona surveyed and secured. No 
previous experience neccessary, 
low down payment, hank finan
cing, real high profit*. Become 
part of America'* largest quick 
service laundry chain. No ob
ligation. Mnnarvh [.sundry Ma
chinery Corp.. P. O. Boa 620, 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Boa Springs 
Leg*
Headboard—Plastic (Choice of 

Color)

$49.50

2-Br. house, Ig. fenced lot. Con.
I aider lota or acreage as partial 

down payment Ph. U3S-XJ.

I CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
PEA CONVENTIONAL l 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
.A . K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

Phone INI 1100 Mellvnvillo

Two bedroom home, paved road, 
DeBary. Air conditioned, oil 
heal, landscaped. Direct by 
owner. 110,800 with terms. l ’h. 
1423-W3.

'-'4 O Try and Stan Mb■ ■ /  !■■■%■ w i v | #  v v i v
------------------By BINNlTT CERF-------------------

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia. Ph. 1232

••Bud”  Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

84—PABM and GABDRN

This I* a free pais to tha Rita 
theatrn for Tommy Wade. 
Exp. data Feb. 15. 1937.

Wanted-Double Kar {jtoot Beer Giant 
Distributor. Exclusive terrl- Largo Box
tnry, jou r own hu*inc»s, pro- GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
ten profitable, evme accounts GraptvUlt Ave. Ph. 2061

* ,r^ o 2 f f i * m r a  I" Tampai W-MURICAL INSTR U M ENT A ~

8 room turn, or unfurn. bouse, 
Ilk baths, about 1 acre of land. 
6 miles west on Ml. Dora noad. 
Terms can bs arranged. Th 
23-W or 2217.SPECIAL w

PANSY P L A N T ! 3 bedrm. home, good buy for
blooms, exqulittv color] half cash. 1503 Elliott.

Ji*c

nany
Day ,Hay Area. 83500.00 to 11000.00, >M „  . . , , , ,
cash required. This I. .  full * »  «**» Accordion. 3 weeks old 
time Job. Contact: lhmlil# Kuy \ switches, cost 1500. hut attll
Root Beer. 2701 Fairfield Ave.. h«* *“ ■*■"»*•# *175. or he»t
S. SL Petersburg, FU. Phooe p ,,h  0,,er* Immediately. Write 
7-0580. ; Boa AS */0 Sanford Herald.

BUSINESS and/or Properly for 
sale. Completely equipped for 
restaurant. Living quarters on 
premises. "laicalUm with a fu
ture". corner French Ave. A 
20th St. Phone owner: Orlando 
2-1411. Brokers protected.

34—MONEY T* LOAN

AUTO LOAN1
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OP SANFORD

88— APTR—-HOUSES—ROOMR

WELAKA APARTMENTS? r » as 
private baths. 114 w  First St

Avalon Apt* Efftcitncy, Ph. TO-W

Efficiency apt Hi-way 17 92 So. 
City Limit* Slumherland Court

1 8 -LOTS

8 lota totaling M UM , 3500 30 ft! | 
highway frontago on old O r  l 
Undo highway Just off F.'tr 
Point*. Warranty deed — term* 
arranged.

Hugh Anslcy, 1913 Summerlin or 
Phone 1121 and leava messagr 
where you may b« contact
ed.

Thie U a free past to the Prairie 
Laka Drive (n for Harold K elt- 
ner. Exp. date Feb. IS, 1957,

87—BROKERS sad REALTORS

LAKE MARY and CRYSTAL 
LAKE I’ropertie*. We ipecial- 
ize In water front homes, lots, 

Sea Seminole Realty for Desir-I « n,l acreage. Many good offer- 
able Houses and Apts Phuue 27 H'lf*.

3 unfinished, houses, that may

J4— DOGS—CATS— PETS

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Privair oath 
A shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jncobson across from 
Post Office.

Registered Pomeranian Male, 2 
months old. Ph. Radwood 4- 
4899 In DeLand.

■(»—-111 JK8KS—CATTI.E—HOC S

For sals I black ingus bull reas 
Ph. 1105-Jl after 8 p.m.

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
We ouy and sen used furniture 

Paying top cash prices (or any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD 
ING POST on 17 93 Ph 3084W

—Factory t<» you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sat prool bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Colton ur nylun 
curd*.

Senharik  GIiinm and P a in t Co.
113-118 West 2nd St. Phono 320

Paint 82.50 gal.. Cota 85.98. Work 
Clothes, Camp Goods. Army- 

Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

21- Admiral T. V ~
Console. Buy o f a lifetime

1st St.

phonograpl 
’dim e. LlK

,i..ui guuraii.ee. m  K

Modern 2 bedrm. home, corner 
lot, kit. equipped. Navy per
sonnel preferred Phone 2898.

be purchased at reasonable 
pi ices. Save money by buying 
any one and finlah it yourself. 

LAKE MARY. Good buy In a 
frame 3 bedroom dwelling, I 
large lot. Prhre 17,300,00. 
Terms.

Exceptionally fine Banford 3 
bedroom dwelling with 2!fe 

.. , . . . . . .  lots. Price 810,300.00 with small
rum . apt. in quivt neighborhood. down payment. Better invretl- 

1203 W. 30th. Ph. 1732-.M. gate this one.
'* 7 1 LAKE MARY. Choice building 

lots from 3-I30.00 and up. CashTwo bedroom furnished apart 
tuent, close in. ftio.oo month.

Two bedroom partly furnished 
apartment, close in. 155.00 
month.

LAKE MARY. One bedroom 
modern furnished cottage with 
beach privileges. Water furn. 
Ishtd. *50.00 month.

Modern two bedroom furnished 
home on highway 17-02, Vol
usia rounty. Deslrahl*. 175.00 
month.

RAYM OND M. BALL, 
• REALTOR

204 S. Park Ave. Phone 9titl

3 bedroom unfurn. house. Celery 
Ave. Ph. 2088.

2 bedroom uufumiehed house, 
kiteh*n equipped. *70.00 month. 
Phone 998 or 743-W.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Button Hole Attachments 

Singer k  Japanese Jlachincs 
Only $8.93

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER

Furn. 5 rm. house W. First St. 
at Monroe Corner. Couple only. 
Ph. 805-W.

Clean furn. apt. till Park, 
la—ROOMS

or terms.
The*e offering subject to price 

changes and prior sales.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

S. D. Illghleymm — Associate 
204 S. Park Ave. Phnnc 860
Till* I* a free pass to the Movie- 

land Rid* In for Jean Ann N’cl- 
•on. Exp. date Feb. 16, 1937.

W. «L "B U F  NTKMPER 
Realtor — General lasurer 

Gny Allen Associate 
Arlrtte Price, AeaoclaU

Phone 805 or 2122 — 112 N. Park

ConsuR A REALTOR Pirit
C U L L E N  A N D  H A K K E Y

IM N Park Ave. Phone U l l

IMMITT KIllV, 58. famed hobo 
clown, prepares to hit the “ old 
apple" with a leaf of Italian 
bread In New York, where he 
signed up for a season with base
ball's Bum*, the Brooklyn 
Dodger*. The apple I* In th* 
hand of Dodger preddent Waltrr 
O'MsIley, who said Kelly ha* 
been hired to “relieve th* ten
sion at Ebbeta rteld." Th* clown 
will entertain between Inning* 
wt home games and those played 
In Jersey City, (fnternalional)

A DIGNIFIED gentleman was sauntering dow n a fine real* 
dentlal street In St. Luuls attired in h it Sunday best wheat 

a dilapidated tramp darted out o f  a side lane and dem anded 
a quarter to “ buy break* 
fast.”

T he gentleman was d is 
tinctly annoyed. What was 
such a character doing in 
■n exclusive neighborhood 
like this? Catching sight o f  
a young policem an nearby, 
he dem anded, "W here could 
a man buy a breakfast for 
tw en ty -five  cents In this 
d istrict?”

The policem an eyed him 
stonily, then dismissed him 
with, "G it on with you. m is
ter. The likes o f you has no 
call to be looking for auch a breakfast!”

• • •
In Milwaukee, a S-yesr-old lets beat her mother to th* ringing 

telephone on* morning, railed out a bright “hello:"; then lapsed, 
frowning. Into • prolonged silence. At length, her mother demanded. 
“ Well, what la It?”
. *T don't know whet it le,”  admitted th* daughter, handing hef 
mother th* receiver, “ but It sure la talking'.''

D A ILY  C R O S S W O R D

CHARIIS lOMUNOtON, a U. 8.
Information Agency oAlcrr at 
Seoul, South Korea, has been 
asked to resign became he pub
licly denounced President Elsen
hower a Middle East proposal as 
•i blank check for a one-man 

rule." ||is criticism was made In 
Tokyo where he handed re
porters his “strictly personal 
statement" during a stopover, A 
former St. Louis newspaperman, 
Edmundson has been an Infor
mation Agency offlelal since U 49.

t.

6
9

A r n o s *
Winter 
weather 
report 
Mix
Duelling 

10 Mineral 
deposit 

It. Crippled 
$3. Run sw ay 

and marry 
14 Related 
43. Knocked 

down
II. 51*1* adults 
17. A dandy 
IS. Public 

notice 
10 Capital 

I Czech !
2t. Skillfully 
23. Metal can 
24 Greek letter 
23. Gardener's 

plague
27. 5t*k* Arm 
10. Hewing tool
31. Young bear
32. Malt 

beverage
33. Bay again 
i*. Petty

quarrel 
37. A etwer 
IS. Percolates 
39 Weary 
10 Imprisoned 

Natl 
II. Snow 

vehicle
43 Pokeretake 

DOWN 
I. Millennial 

church 
member

3. Name a 
candidate 

3 Foreboding 
e Marry 
5 Slumber 
8 Bridge fere 
7. Heathen 

image
• Revocation 

It. Light aourc* 
1J. Whirlpool 
13 Enemy 
17. Merriment
20. Disease 

of sheep
21. Swlaa 

river

23

26

27.

28

29.
31.

Capital 
iHun- 
garyt 
Flap 
Division 
of 
a
hospital 
Puts 
forth 
effort 
Rude 
shelter 
Slip away. 
« j time 
Snares 
Beaten

m urder's Ass»ee
31. Bucket 
33. Ireland 
.18. Observed 
38. Wild sheep 

(Ind.)
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H em  with kit. privileges. 
2801-W,

I’ ll.

for quick sale. Ph. 2278-J.

IM1 Ford V-8. 2dr 4193.
1932 Ford Ocyl, 4 #|C 459.5.
1053 I)«S<>to 4ttr 4711.5.
•951 Ford V-H Ur**tliner, KAII

4985.

ASPHALT PAVING
Driven ay.: —  Parking aieas, 

Slreete
Equipment Rental 

IIL.M KTOP PAVING COMPANY 
Hi way 17-92 across from 

Mar Lou Motel
lit. 2 Dux d ll  Sanford

FREE FREE FREE 
A llox of Tide, Free, Juit 

Come ar»J See our Line of 
Washers

WINN’S TV A APPLIANCES 
32U L 1st.

a . k . r o s s i :t t k k , H .o n is ’r
Phono 212 *

For dependable Service 
Member o f Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery As^n.

Now Is The Time To Fix Your 
Lawn .k Gulden. Cull u# for 
top soil, peet, shell, or Filler 
W O. Undue., Ph. 2m#8J.

•  E M P L O Y M E N T

Mahogany dining room table
about 45" x 60" and six mat
ching chair* |75.

2 French Provincial end tables 
ea. 410.

J Mirrors— 21" circular, $5,041 —
36”  x 36", 85.00 —  20" X 80'\
$ 8.00.

3 Rugs — 12' x 12' Beige, $5(>
10' x 12' Green, $10. 4’ x ti’ 70 arre Mu farm. Three bedroom 
Oriental. house, targe barn. All equip

9 cup G K automatic coffee pot. men! and machinery. Easy
I yr. old, $10. terms. Ph. 1393-J. P. O. Box

Call Sanford 1920 Ex. JOB, or HM- 
after 4 10 p m. Call 2T1-XW

Modem furn. private entrance | 
bedrm. Business man ur wo
man. Private home. Ph. 2898. ,

•  R E A L  E S T A T E
W— FARMS AND GHt.VKS

65— HOMES
9x12 filler rug. green. Used a 

shoit time. Gu* Michel*, Paola, 
first house weet of Wiieon
School.

»4 \p"p u a 7<c r s _

40" Hotpoint Rung# to be eold at 
a sacrifice. Can’t tell from new.
1 year guarantee iZu E. I . l  St. [

FRIGIDAIRE appliance*, ssl* 
end service. G. H. High, Oviedo 
FU. Ph*ne FO-5-3315 *r San 
ford 1642-W after • p.m.

G. K. refrigerator ...........  399.M
G.E. range —  2 4 " .............   99.93
Used electric range 60.00
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

113 S. Park Pb. 222.

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

PHONE M »  fer CHERRY
Real Estate Brokerage -  Notary
1313 ” ’ 13th S' flrar-Rarbcr Snop
liooomo down and 475.00 month 

ly will buy a new Thive bed. 
room h o m e .  Total P r i c e
59250.00. No Closing Cost. | |2  
Tail 4lli street.

R o b e r t  A .  W i l l i a m s
REALTOR

R aym ond l.u n d q u ls l, 
ASSOCIATE

Phase 1173. Atlsullr Bank Rtdg.

| This is a free pass to tha Prairie 
Lake Drive in for Buddy Rawrl*. 
Esp. date Feb. IS, 1957.

3 bedroom home, masonry con
struction. tcieened porch, car. 
port*, kitchen equipped, hard
wood floor* throughout, lm- I 
maculate eppearsnr*. 2 large 
lots in quiet nrighlmhood. 14.1 
feet deep well lor lawn and 
shrubbery, II cYrus tree*.

I Shown by appointment only. 
Low price o f 410.000.00. Terms.

The Sanford Herald
Radio S TV Log

I Magic Chef lias Range. 
857-J.

'hone

ROY REEL 
JOB W. ScconJ Street

t~  R U S I M  S S
S E R V I C E S  _

18— BEAUTY PARLORS

For nil your B e a u t y  Need* 
Revrlon A Theo-Rend*- ro*m###b-i 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
Ph 97) 105 So Oak

17— BUILDING— REPAIRS 
PAINTING

Ted Burnett 
for PUNTING

2611 Grandview Phone 1952 VI

W O O L S E Y
M arine F in ishes 
For Y our Koal 

•Unknrik I Slaw* and Paint Co 
JU-II4 W. lad * .  Phooe W

26—IIEI.P tVAVITD— FEMALE
Application# now being taken for 

permanent employment at tthe 
( B U R G E  R-K I N ti) 22nd k  
French. Good starting salary, 
no curb wurk, uu table wailing 
Sec Mr Solomon between 10:00 
A. M. and 4:00 P. M. No. ap
plications taken by phone.

Selling job with local firm, must 
be licit appearing and hav 
tales ability. Ideal opening for 
the right young Udy. Write 
Box, JE, stating age. rxper- 
lent-?, »r.d o'.hir itatLtics.

' One ]o  P. Hotpoint Refrigerator. 
Never Been Used. Will Sell it  s 
Bargain. 0  .410.1 i,uarantee. 

320 K. 1st SI.

15—BUILDING MATERIAL*

— la —

• SOUTH FINECREST
• GROVE MANOR
• VALENCIA VILLAS, Bel aud

We tin  qualify jou  for one of 
our ri*y flaanre plans within 30 
minuls*.

•  P. H. A.

•  V. A.

•  Service Personnel

1

4MI II MONT fAOl copy now, 
but when this picture of Prin
ces* Grace of Monaco was taken 
tt rated no greater attention than 
■ pise* In the family album of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly of Phil
adelphia. It will be considerably 
different when the first photos of 
the princes*' baby girl are first 
released. ftnlernaltono!)

17— BROKERS and REAL 1 OKS

4 bedroom frame home, 2 story, 
living room, dining room kit
chen and bath, screened front 
porch, 35 producing citrus tree* 
on approximately 3 acres, hard 
road frontage. Located It) min
utes front .Sanford in rapidly 
growing area. Price flO.JOO.OO,

G  j j o i a t  A*.rafly

A. B. PETERSON
Broker Aeseeiatee; A. B. Peterson —

Jr., p, J. Chesterson, Garfield 
Willeits, John Mtiich and R. W.
Williams. A. C. Doudney, I-and 
Sorvejor.

111 N. I'srk Ave. Phone (123 R O S A  L .  P A Y T O N

C. A. WHIDDON. SR.
Ileg. Real Estate Broker 
V. K. Douglass, Associate 

Specializing In 
Home#, Groves, Acreage 
k Development Property 

128 S. Perk Ave.. Ph 12X1

KENNETH K. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1969 E. 2nd Phone 1548

YOU

CAN

:7 -U t L P  WANTED MALE

Exceilvnt opportunity for young 
man who is eager to advanc ■ 
hlm- d f in the tolling fiel 
Write The Sanford Herald, Box 
8, stating age, previous exper
ience and any other Informs- 
•ion.

)/fice  man. Apply FIRESTONE 
STORES.

METAL ROOFING 
Now In stock, 5 V Crimp— !• »")

Corrugated —  J l j"  Corrugated |
Get All Your Roofing Need* at]

.Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. •  W ith rnnfid rn re  » h m  jou  buy

Thl* I* a free pass to tha Vlovie- 
land Ride-In for Kirby File. 
Exp. ilat* Feb. IS, 1957.

Seminole Realty
,W. DIETRICHS J .  W. H EBo I b v v ■ „  ^  IL IR Y  A RAVE 

HI 'Y  1441 Park Ave. Phone 27 er 113 MAJOR BROWN

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Phone 2171 17-93 at Hiawatha

, IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Montrlth 

at 117 South Park Phone 772

Out West 13th St.

•*— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES O ffice Machine Co. 
Typew rltera, adding machine* 
Said-Rentals. 314 M ag. Ph. 44

17-K L H M IL R E  IIOLSEHOLD

• me. values
• q u ic k  c r e d it
• EASY TERMS

D IL S O N - M A IE R
N'e«» and Used Fernlture

III K Hr t St. Phone 958

Used furniture, appliances, lugla, 
etc. Bought-sold. tarry'* Mart I 
221 East 1st. 8L Phooe 1821. i

an Odbam 81 Tua«# llim e.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

Homes er* ready for immediate 
occupancy.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Hyw. 17-92 k  27th BE 
Phones 2I«0 k  2 * 0  

"Builder* of Finer Homee 
For Florida Living"

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Osier, Realtor 

Hast) St. Plaid. Associate 
2601 $0  Orlando Hwy. Ph. 13581

REALTY
Next to P0.1t Office 

Box I83
Lake Mary, Fla. 

I'h. Sanford 186J-J.

Dill, x x n o
W K lIXU lU lf

arrk.M.xuu.'*
Ailventort wim  t ide  Walt 
Wild mil lllckuk 

» :v H .* l* u
M e e t#  eeiner-iiport*
Itamlxvou*
Ir'lte Uwlt lt«hel«
John Dalle *•■<) lb*
Ilurii* ami Allan 
Ailliur iiudlr** enow 
nt*e« T 
Thn Alllllanaire I’vn llul A Hncr*l 
4v,dn*,#lny Main Slstii, 
Nl*nt Nnn, llnliutl 
U ir .illn , Krom CUU.U »
Hlen-uir
IMLIISII4X MUM.XIXU

1 man on 
Naw*-VV**th*r 

1 Th* atornine n*»w 
I'nptaln kauaarvi 
Minn off 
Ul,#n 011
llulldio* Am«rl>.a 
(.If* Willi Ull>«l-ili 

The III.* la lllaht 
Hlrlkt IX IlKtl

.tr n .iiM io x  
Valiant t.n.lr 
l.ov* of l.lf*
Hearoti for 'I’nuiorrow 
Oul.tliK l.laht Mo we
Miami t'|i and be Counted 
A* th« \X urld Turn* 
n.ir Ulna llro<*W»
Viewer* l>l(*,t
III* Parol#I'h.nn.l IS) <’rn,,ro»l«
IIrow alum Around 
llr la lifr  Par

WtlOli-TV JiCK IO X tlM N  
1'IIX.MCb 4

w i.iixr.eiM V ir r a s x n n *
wild n :: ltuksk 
*tlu llanort 
t>.iua Kriwerde Man Called X 
Daalli Valley Day* 
il.idlrar a. rrlaada 
Tt.o SMIllonnalro 
l'*e (lot a Strril 

join Culury Fox 
11tea nation 
l-at* allow New* St Mlgn Ziff
r ill 11*11 * x m oiixixii 
Ta«l Paltarn 
Oood Moraine 

1 Capl. Kaneaioa 
i'l#*n llouia 
Uarr* Jlnnra 
Arthur Undfrey 
Ktrlko It III.a Valiant lonly 
l.n*e of Clfa
Hoarch for Tomorrow

IMS
I :ou
II Id l i d  
J oil
a :il;X11*0 
lllll 
I .td 
IIS
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S.44
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< tft 
I.od 
7.44 t i l l  
Tii.; 
0 mi
• lid 

I *: I i 
| SlOO
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*iln

!9:C3
loiin 
I0JS 
ItllO 
n o n  

I li lt 
II3l24 I i *n
i 'a on

«:o» 
■I'll 

j lit*

Uuidine Meht 
1:00 llepori
Hland Up and be Counted
A* ilia world Turne
i ior  ftllta llrooka ’
i lou M p ar ir
silar iM*offlloo Cro.iiy
lirl.fhiar l iar
Secret Htorm
Kile# of Nlxlit
Slither ftloure

tft m i i - M  ftru an  
I IO.I Klt.IM t LI.KI

tft f t i n x e e i u  v 
ArrftuixuD.e

The l lhy lhm  Ilnur 
UftK.XI.XU 

ftVorld At Mix 
Twilieht lunga 
a purl .  Hook 
Sluilo At Itandom 
DriMine On A Claud 
Mattel th* ftlu*l* ■ 
l> . Id f l r l l lm #
Manl a:dltlon 
Mi rial I r ln«iru»i*ntal 
Th* Ilhyil.m Ilnur 
Ai lluiua Vftilh Uuala 
Newa 
man orr

1111 i i f t i i t r  
S4##MXIXIft

M *a On 
Hawn lireaktra 
New a
tft aalaro Jamkort* 
Newt
Satan O ’ clock  c lu b  
Nawa.ft'torl.la
N ow, W orld  
Sport ,  At A OUnr* 
J.Nikrr', Cnol.a  
Morning l>a*olleae 
Harmony Tim*
World At S’ ln* 
Morntne $M odl*e 
M,ro ond Th«r*
! ICS CJow
Newt
1 too Club 
Urine o f  ftfelndr 
ftt'nrld at No#** 
l:.idlo Farm O l s x t  
Mar Nona naoclt 
Nan*
Her Nona flench 
T lm riday  M u ln -a  
ftVorld At Three 
l*ul. Mervlco Hhow 
llecord I’ raylaw

To## much aoaklng lowers tha 
j milrilDnal value or vegetables.
| They should be waihed and eoo- 
i ketl quickly in a minimum amount 
I o f water.

ClSonifirtl Duplay

lU aiificd  Display

foirge IS room house, compleZe- 
ly Furnished, close-in. Operat
ed as Rooming Home Income:
4423.00 per month, plus owner', 
living quarters. Only 4'7,.590.00.

Very •tlracllve 3 be.lroom house, B t l U g f
Lxrcllenl location, good terms '
to responsible parly
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2586 French Ave
J. W. HALL. RRALTOR

Ray L. Kennedy, Aaaocial*
Johnny Walker, Aasoeisle 
“ Call Hall" Phene 176*

SAM C. LAWSON
S t  J e lm i Rm l t f

M« I* 9418 111
• A NF OHO FLOAI OA

l u m b e r ]
M  BUILDING NSEDS^i

| ^ 2 4 8 9 |

Concrete

J
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CHAPTER St

ALVAREZ’ mouth quirted at 
om  corner. "When you (lad 

the cheeta, youH know bow much 
Is in them."

“There right," sold BUI "Just 
thought you might tell me. You're 
trsasferred lota ot  counterfeit be* 
(ore Into real money, aouth oi  the 
border And gambling la Ha* 
vans, Nassau, and Kingston— 
gambling with counterfeit money. 
Flow long did you think you eotild 
ke«t> It up? Those Mila . . . Oh, 
not too many at one place, but 
sooner or later they tuned up. 
The job then, of course, waa to 
find who had used them. You 
Were always one jump ahead."

"Figured It all out, haven't
you?"

"U’e been figured (or 
time. The drat suspicion of you 
came from Miami . . . Your girl 
friend who waa In the gray Pack* 
ard today—she's been quite 
help, hasn't theT But this has 
gone far enough. I want you to 
show me where you put those 
ahasta."

"How can U when you keep 
pointing that gun at me!

Bill opened the door and the 
other two men came la. They 
both carried pistole. One of 
them said, "1 could handcuff you, 
Alvares, but that Isn’t our plan. 
TeU ue where the cheeta art hid* 
den." Hie eyes moved over the 
room.

Surprisingly, Alvares said, "At 
the end of the room there.” He 
hodded hie heed. "Near the floor, 
press the wood.”

It ares said In so matter-of-fact 
a mica that BIU said, "Walt a 
mlnuta. Let Alvares open IL But 
first, wa’U turn hie pockets Inside 
out How about taking over, 
KlekT"

Alvares carried no waa pons 
and they permitted him to put 
hie hands down after they had 
searched him. Ha opened the 
panel, and there ware the two

"Whet are you going to tea my 
guests T" asked Alvares.

"Considerate of you to think 
mt them. And the breakfast party 
Will proceed aa planned. Just re* 
member, Alvares, that you will 
te  covered at ah times on both 
•Idee. Don't make a false move. 
The reason we want the break' 
fast party to go ahead la that 
we don’t want your crew to get 

Yotnr two key man are by 
fl ISM, by Dorothy Worti

now aboard the boat we came 
fu&nL Thtjp 

talked. At least they said they 
were the only ones, besides you 
end Gallagher, who knew of the 
schema Of course you wouldn’t 
trust too many but we’re taking 
no chances.”

Alvares glanced at kis watch. 
"My guests will be coming beck 
any time now" he murmured. 
"Would you mind telling me just 
how you got your clus?”

•We’ve had lota of dues."
“But your definite one here had 

something to do with those girls, 
didn't ItT"

"Mias Lambert found some 
money at Lookout House. One 
of your men must have iteopped 
It when he went up to sl/U l the 
JfoUy 0. No honor among crooks, 
you know . . .  1 never really sus
pected those girls, but the night 
you bad the party, Rita dropped 
bar purae and a roll of Mila cams 
out 1 knew the one on the out* 
aide waa counterfeit m U 1 didn't 
kras then that she had any con
nection with Lookout House. 
When 1 did know, 1 had my clue, 
and 1 went to work. You see, 1 
had beard about lights flashing 
at Lookout House and 1 kept 
working on the thing from differ* 
ant angles.

"When you came down here," 
be paused, "to build n hotel, 1 waa 
sect hers. 1 saw you talking with 
Gallagher e few times, 1 knew 
that light flashed a signal to 
somebody, and 1 started watching 
the MoUy 0. Your watchdog. Red, 
Isn't very clever. You should 
have picked someone with more 
brains. If be had found that 
those girls owned Lookout House 
before 1 did. It would have given 
you e chance. But the fact that 
the house might be sold before 
you bad a chance to get your 
things out made you too anxious. 
That was another clue—the fact 
that you wanted Lookout House 
so badly."

Bill was amased at the man’s 
coolness. Alvares conducted him* 
■elf as though nothing at all had 
happened. He was the euave, 
genial host, always a Uttle dis
tant, but courteous and smiling 
If be waa nervous. It waa not ap
parent And hie actions caused 
Bill to get • little nervous him
self. He knew the man was ade
quately covered, but he did not 
know what tricks he might have 
Up hie sleeve. Unknown to Al

versa, he ted oms stationed at 
different parts of the boats, sad 
nothing, ao ter aa be could see, 
could go wrong. But bo would 
bo glad whan this thing waa over.

It waa when most of the guests 
had thanked their host for a won
derful time and had left the boat 
that Alvares spoke to Priscilla. 
He even milled a Uttle whea te 
said, "You ware quite clever to 
wait until today to gat the money 
for your house.” He shrugged. 
"It wasn’t much, not In compari
son to what 1 had at stake—and 
1 could afford to loss IL But pret
ty girts shouldn’t be so—no under
handed."

Priscilla gave a gasp of aston* 
lahmenL 1  don't know what 
you're talking about," aha said 
Indignantly.

"1 think you do know,” te 
"If 1 could have gotten 

hold of the house a couple of 
days ago—If 1 bad had a little 
more time—I could have re
moved the evidence.”

"I don't know what you mean 
by evidence. And 1 did what Mr. 
Duval told me to da You wanted 
my house—1 sold It to you. Do 
you want your money back!"

Alvares am lied. "It wouldn’t 
do much good. Neither will the 
house. Would you ilka the deed 
beck 7"

"Certainly not," Priscilla said
coolly, and had no chance to aay 
more Bill bad joined them, and 
Rita.

It waa dawn now; the sky In 
the east had a plnk-and-gold 
glow. Boon the sun would appear

Bill said In'an aside to Rita, 
"I'll be free in a few minutes. Td 
like you to ask Peggy, Pets, and 
Dick up to your house."

“Now?" IUta asked la sur
prise.

"Yea. As soon ee we get of* 
the boaL"

"Don't went more coffee, do 
youT" Rita laughed, a Uttle 
nervously. She couldn’t Imagine 
why Bill was making this re- 
queeL Everything had gone ao 
smoothly, but aha remembered 
Priscilla's telUng her t h a t  big 
things were going to happen to
night. Had they already hap
pened T Waa something yet to 
happen T

Answering her quest lea, be 
•eld, *T might, at that. We’k 
probably need coffee to keep ue 
awake a little longer. I hs»e 
something to tell you all." 

fTo V* Continued)
lev. Reprinted by permission of the publisher. Avalos Books. 
Distributed br Kins restores Hrndkat*.

Legol Notice
s o t i c u  o r  suit

■TATS o r  FLORIDA:
TOi W. L. DkiA.N and J. IL DEAN 

Toil sad  te ch  o f  you, ere hereby 
■otlfled that s  suit hat been 
brought against you In the Circuit 
Court, la and for  Uetnlnule County, 
Florida. at law enililed TRAILMLe- 
BILE INC., a corporation. Plaintiff , 
vs W. L  DEAN and J. B. DEAN. 
Defendants, by tald Plaintiff  and 
yau and each o f  you are required 
(o f i le  your anawer to Plain
tiff  a Complaint with Ihe Clark o f  
•aid Court and aarve upon Plain- 
t l l l ’a attorney. il. ANDREW  
■1‘ EEH, w h o le  sddrees Is 10IH 8. 
Perk Aveeue Hanford, r inr lda  a 
copy o f  aald anawer on or bafora 
rabruary  I*. 11i7. and If you fall 
to do  ao a default Judgment will
ba entered ugalnat you for the
relief demanded In the Complaint.

Tha nature o f  thle aull la to  oh- 
tain pottemlon nf I h i  fo l low ing  
deacjdbad trailer to -w lt :

One l i l t  Model TrallmobUe 
Heml-lraller with van body, 
manufacturer ' !  serial No. I-
no«IL . ,together with dainagea for  th

w rongfu l  detention thereof by aid 
o f  a replevin proceeding, and 
there haa been lietied end levied 
an the above mentioned trailer, 
s writ  o f  replevin.

W ITNESS my hand and seal thU 
l l l h  day o f  January. A. D .  1»»T.

O, P llerndon 
i lark o f  ihe Circuit Court.

(HEAL)
I n  C o u r t  o f  I h e  C o u n t y  J u d g e ,  

S e n a ts o le  C o a n t y ,
S t a l e  o f  F l o r i d a ,  

l a  P r o b a t e .
l a  r a  Ihe B a ta ta  o f  —
WAI/TKIt K SEW El J , Deceased.
T a  a l l  t V b o o ,  II M a y  C u a r e r a t

Notice It hereby given that Not.A 
MLNI'HKItil filed her final report 
ee adinlnletrelrlv o f  the ratals of 
tV ALTE R  B. HEW ELI* deceaaed 
that aha filed her petition for  final 
dlerhurge, end that the will entity 
In the Honorable ERNEST IIOUS 
ItOLDKIL County Judge o f  8*ml 
note County, Florida on Ihe Hth 
day o f  February. V9S7. for  approval 
o f  aitmo nnd fo r  final dltobarge 
aa adm ln lt lra lr l l  o f  Ihe estate of 
W A L T E R  E. 8 S W E L L , deceased, 
on thla It day o f  January, 1117.
I to  I Hll. A 8 KTEN8TROM 
Attorney for Eitalo 
Edw ards  IlitUlIng 
Hanford Florida

KOLA HUNDIIWnO 
A d m ln lm atr l i  o f  tha ratals of 

W A L T E R  E HEWEI.L  
deceaaed.

a lt  I l f  i n i  e t i n t .
NOTICE IM IIKUIKIIV GIVEN 

Hint I Intend to rngnge  In bnelneet 
at Gsftelberrv. Florida under the 
fictit ious name o f  JONY JACKSON 
RO.VT MANUFACTURING COM- 
PANT nnd I Intend to register eald 
name nurauant lu Ihe terms o f  tha 
Fictitious Name Htatute, to .w ilt  
Section 111,19 Florida Statutes, with 
the t’ lrrh o f  the Circuit Court o f  
Bomlnotr Cottar. H.infnrd Florida.

JONATHAN JACKSON

Whole New World Without Television

■
-■.*■■' ■ ,*j <- •

..~e^RSTAMEy|

By DOC qUIGG 
United Press Staff Correspond™!

NEW YOI1K lUV—Our television 
minor, s beamish broth of a 
Brooklynite, r im e  Into tho office 
with a big grin dimpling his 
screen —  hardened phli. He look
ed ill around.

Then ho whispered: "Don't tell 
anybody.”

"Don’t fell ’em what?" asked 
his cellmates.

He peered down the room lo sec 
If the boss was safely at his desk, 
loo far away lo hear. He was.

"My TV set conked out," otir 
man aald gleefully, "and I’ ve 
been— READING: Saturday, un- 
day, and Monday night, I read 
And sh-h-h: You know what? I 
LIKE It!"

"What’ve you been reading? ’
"Books: Everything: l l ’ s a

whole new w orld:"
"Bill we thought you told us 

once that you read philosophy al 
nights— you told us about Spinoza 
ami Epictetus and. .

"Oh that!" Raid the TV editor. 
"Thai was only .In tiny spurts."

"How com e?"
"Well, I only read phlloaophy 

during Ihe enmmerrlats. As soon 
as tho commercial came on, I 
would pick up Ihe hook and read 
fast and furious and jam In a« 
much philosophy as I could — but 
it was only for a minute or two 
al a lime. Soon aa the com m er
cial was over, I'd have to start 
watching again."

"And now?"
" - W  . .no TV. . .this Is won 

■Icrfiil! Reading la for m e!"
Maybe ho has stumbled onto 

something Ihere. |'ni told there Is 
a worltl of information in books 
that never even gets hinted at on 
television. Sometimes. 1 have 
heard, Ihere are ideas, notions, 
ami tidy language bundles that 
just seem lo Jump out of hooks 
at you, like Lassie jumping at a 
burglar or Sgl. Friday leaping at 
a bad guy.

And here's something else new.

The other day, by accident, 1 
turned on the radio. Terrific. 
Amos V  Andy; Dob and Ray; 
soft music, sweet music, fast mu
sic, muscular music.

People In our house were fas
cinated with It. Didn't turn on the 
TV set for maybe an hour or 
two.

Some clay soon, you know what 
I'm going lo do? I’ m going to 
turn on Ihe radio and get me aome 
i*cal nice music. And then—there’ s 
no way In lest this thing out with
out actually doing il.

I'm going to read a hook. I'll 
do it if it kills me.

SPUD CHAMP
PP v S rM l-t.R. • • t U P i—  

Frederick Clark of Ashland set 
a season recored here during the

i >s
took County hy pirklny 185 bar
rels of spuds in one day.’

BUYS FO R  A  BUCK
$ 1.00

Illne Plate— Plnenpple-Peach-Grnpe Plum

PRESERVES 3 Glas.se*

,,keN Luncheon MEAT 3 Cans $1.00
Kounty Klat 

12 oz Size CORN 7 c,n’ $1.00
Soft Weave Toi,el Tissue 8 Rolls $1.00

 ̂ Borden’s 
L Silver Cow MILK 8 Tall

Cans $1.00
1 Wilson’s 
i  Certified 
It Girntle A 

—

LARGE EGCS 2 Doz. $1.00

U. S. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK
U. S. CHOICE ( 1

SIRLOIN >  1!EAlK a 79c
U. S. CHOICE C l

CLUB ^  1FEAK 1b 79c
U. S. CHOICE M

T-BONE J 1 AlK i ■ 0
0 sO n

I s  l b *  I V s t l  m l l b *  t ‘ »««l» J a d a * .  
a e m l u e t *  I n s l r ,  F l n r l J a ,

In  y r n b a l r .
In m i  Estate o f
A L F R E D  VAN N E M

D ecea aed .
T a  A l l  C r v d l l e r *  aa«t I ' v r s a a s  l l a v -  
I n a  I Inin,a s i  D e m a n d s  A a n l n t l  
B a ld  F a t a l * !

Ton *n<t *sch o f  yon art  h*r*by 
Bniiri*) and required to prveanl 
any claims and demand* which von. 
•r elthsr o f  you. may b a rs  aatlnsf 
Ihe estate o f  A L F R E D  VAN NF.81 
dereavrd. 1st* o f  said County, lo  
fhe County Jude* o f  H«mlnnt* 
County Florida, at his o f f ice  In 
Ihe court house o f  said County st 
Hanford Florida, within eight ra|. 
• ndar month* from tha time o f  the 
flret publication o f  this not!**. 
Each claim nr demand shall ba In 
wrltlne, and shall slat*  Ihe place 
o f  retldenca and noal o f f i ce  adtr-na 
o f  tha rlalmsnt. and ahall he sworn 
In by tha claimant, hla asaat, or 
attorney, and anv surh ctntm or 
demand not ao fi led ahall he void. 

Freda Juvtlna Van Ness 
As Evsi-ulrlx o f  Ih* l a s t  Will  
sad  T-stam -nt o f  
A L F R E D  VAN NESS.

D e c e a s e d
Flret publication Jan. It ,  l i l t

LAST SHOWING 
STARTS —  t :  10

JOSISH{
COTTEN,

•  HONDA /

f l e m in o  j
W B M D B LL  I

COREY
■ v’sstsd 'Sis UsitSj Alt'ltV

FEATURE— 1:33

"THE 
KILLER 

IS
LOOSE'

ToilTT

JAMES JUNE

STEWART-ALLYSON 
The Stratton Story

_______ ta s t s asmwaci m s

FEATURE K:JI

'CHILDREN UNDER 12 
ADMITfED FREE"

Wizard •t. Peanut Butter 3 " 11 02. Glasses  ̂1,00
Ox. ______________________

U. S. CHOICE

PORTER HOUSE smut
ONLY 3 BIG DAYS LEFT

C. ORTON’S

Fish Sticks
3 FuM *iw>. $

PKG8.

NOW

SHOWING f i f

The Big Happy Look n  the New-look peacetime Arm y! 
t a b  • _____________________

H U N T E R  *  ^
(■ 'Beni*' dress s|su*)

NATALIE
W O O D

to Osbsr aJS s cewuf)

Ihe Girl He Left Behind"
mn n t  too r*A mmmcm
•ew— ss ss W A W t S a  D A O S  e

SHOWS—  1: IS — 3:36 —  6:2? — J:18

SHURFINE Q  ^ [.00)range Juice * -  J

Morton's or Swanson’s

BEEF p O I 4  
CHICKEN m r r  ^   ̂

TURKEY r l t i  Vur J
[.00

SW IFTS WHh Swift’* Coupon
Loin Luncheon Steaks Save 15c

Beef Sandwich Steaks Save 15c
Hamburger Putties Save 15c

Ssshrook Parma

FRENCH
FRIES

6 p̂ 9s-1 .00

DIXIANA

Butter Beans 
Baby Limas 
Cauliflower 
Cut Beans 

Cut Okra

6 $1.00
PKGS. i

DOLLAR DAYS 
DILLIES

4 Pint*
Solnrine

FLOOR W A X $1.00
Comstock Sllceed J  .
PIE APPLES £ M $1.00
Sw ift’* Frozen n  t «
Hamburger ^  Pits. $1.00

Putties (Coupon Saves 15c More)

CALO
DOG 
FOOD

8 — s[.00
I HIGHLAND 

D f ITU o r0,d Glory £  No. 2,/t  q q ’ BLUE ROSE IUCE 

PORK & BEANS can* *  ' I 3  Lb. iu.K 3  Q c
Delmonte Pineapple A  <t l

J U I C E  „  o J  * L U U

WE WILL REDEEM YOUR 
SWIFT COUPONS 

Found In Current Issues Of 
LIFE— LOOK— LADIES 

HOME JOURNAL

We Give SAV-M OR Coupons

FOODMART
PRICES GOOD 

THRU SAT. FEB. 9th

Quantity Rights Reserved

MUSSELMANS

APPLE SAUCE ^ i ’ 00

CUT-RITE I25 f t .

W A X  R0LL

PAPER 27c
NARISCO 
HONEY GRAHAM

CRACKERS - j  
Lb. Box O /  C

P AR K  AVE. A T  25th ST.

TIT



i i u s r u r r s  .mJ c iil m ic a l s

lYMOUTHCO!

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

Established 1908

^ a n f o r J n  I f m t l f t
AN INDEPINDSNT DAILY NIWSPAPtK

If Year Herald »  Not
Delivered By 8 P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 1 I*. M. 
For IM frir?

SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 7, 1937 U n itcf'F iIs*  Leased Wire No. 195

Inmates End Rioting

KIRK UEHTRUVs* A FRAME dwelling on La*t 10 Ih M. yesterday afternoon. 14. George llarrlrtt was 
Injured and Ike occupant of the house was burned. (Staff Photo) ___ ___________________________

Release Hostages
Utah
Prison
Scene

C om m itte e  To  H ear  
A p p  ra isa l R e p o r t  
O n  17 -92  C o m p le tio n

Kiwanis Club 
Receives Award 
For Best Bulletin

A coveted award was present- 
ed to the Sanford Kiwanis Hub 
yesterday by the award's origi
nator, Llojd Gahr of Orlando.

At the local Kiwanis Club's 
weekly luncheon meeting, Gahr 
gave a brief history of the award. 
poinlitiK out that the “ effect of 
club bulletins on membership has 
been greater than expected.”  

The Lloyd Gahr Cup, only four 
convict*—  armed robbers Billy|years old. Ins been won twice

POINT OF THE- MOUNTAIN, 
Utah itf— More than 600 embit
tered Utah prison Inmates ended 
more than 11 hours of rioting ear
ly today by releasing all hostages 
and surrendering at) weapons.

None of tffe men who had been 
held since before 7 |i. m. Wednes
day appeared to have been harm
ed before they walked from the 
convict-held cellblocks at 0 a. m. 

They were proceeded by twro

Randall and Joe Vales — who ' by the local Kiwanis Club for
turned ever to authorities the |he ..hc|, c|llb publication" in the 
weapons they had taken from a mcn|bc„ h|p bracket of 73 t o 'too.
captured sentry turret,

Randall carried a machine gun. 
lie handed it to a guard, then 
gave the officer the ammunition 
clip for the weapon. He turned to

The rup was won by the local 
Kiwanis Group in IJ54 won hon
orable mention In the competi
tion for 1955. and then won the 
award again in 1956.

House Is Destroyed 
By Fire; Fireman 
Cut, One Burned

A fireman was hurt and an oc
cupant of the house was burned 
wticn flames destroyed n frame 
dwelling nn East 10th St. I.Ve yes-1

another guard, calmly opened hi*i Ralph A. Smith, secretary of the 
.number* ut the Long Range. Spcnccr a Ifojtaurant toi a din-1 jacket and took a revolver from [ Sanford Kiwanis Cluh and a pawl | 

Highway Planning Com m ittee; ncr meeting to begin at 6:30. 
will hear the appraisal's report, |„ addittun. there will be re-
for (he completion of Highway ()orta> accortllr.g 
17-1*2 from Five Points to Sanford W|, rhalrma 
tonight as they meet at Jiui

Organization Will 
Form For United 
Fund Drive Here .

A definite organization will he 
formed for a United Fund Drive 
next year, said John Kridcr, man-

3o J. Hi adej 
Mil» u, chairman of the com 

mittee, hum at least 2U conuni- 
tccs appointed to look into var
ious toad and bridge improve 
mcnl.H hiougbout the county.

his belt.
The inmate opened the chaiu- j 

tier to show there were five, bul
lets in the pistol and then, with a 
fiuurLh, »uirendered it.

VUitora Released 
Eighteen men, including seven 

members of a Mormon church 
basketball team, came out behind

(Continued on r a te  4) (hr publication, and secretary of the Sanford Kiwanis Club: 
Kiwanis Club has won (he coveted award, (Staff Photo)

It is (ha second time tha Sanford

nger of the Seminole County

“ Some of the reports will have „ amUU Valde.. 
important significance on high-; Kjirllpr> to men hud lieen re 
way and ruad development in var
ious sections of the county,”  John 
Kridcr, manager of the Seminole 
’ County Ciiambcr of Commerce 
said this morning.

It is cxpcctcvi that there

Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON OftlciaU
, today labeled It u ■ f  i a 's  latest 

leased or made their wuy to free- i ••jpy”  charge, against tha United 
• Continued on Page Four) ! States ns another effort to divert I

Follies' Final 
Dress Rehearsal 
At SHS Tonight

General Sanford Also 
Noted Horticulturist

will
Geneva Resident 
Succumbs Today

attempted to enter tho home | Wednesday evening, 
tbrmigh a wtadow. Fire Chief ^  ^ , . n orgaBb a,| „„, wbo|
Mack N. Cleveland. Sr., said M. haV|, v jfe r d  i ,  K„  along with a I C o i T U T I l t t e e S  t ' r o b e
bad hy glass," at the scene of I V O M  F * » r l * e  have been 
th#> fire I asked to attend tlioameeting to,

l  A be held in the City Hall at 8 p m. . . , _
" J T S S w i i i ! i  .......... in Florida, Texas

Kmil C. Kriimhcuer, *8, died

terday afternoon.
Lt. George Harriett*.* was cut chamber of Commerce, as lie ^  ieoglhy discussions on the com - 

,jrn the right arm from glass as announced the meeting of a group plcUon of State Road 46. accord- _ ........... _  ________
Tio attempted to enter tho home m>xt Wednesday evening. (loniinurU on Page t) ; this m0mlng at his residence l " !  Hecrvilt Depot has boenjihe scenes will ho accomjmnl-heJ) ford’a itnughter, Mrs. Carola

; ( | Geraiva a lengthy illness. '| r,,|m ed ffu..', iorpoial l« private U-.'s i ver.'ng, ’  Sanford Dow, on Friday. W b. B,
1 1.'..— , . fin .Irtnn ivllh > 1 I I V m lV I l f S A A r  L

Harrictte’s arm was cut pretty

attention from Russia's own 
ficultlcs.”

|jf. Final dre*, rrltcarxal o f “ High 
1 Fever Follies" will h# held to
night beginning at lt:10 at Semi 

SAN DIKGO. Calif. <lf— The " ol* Schmd.
Marino Corps said toilay that a All o f  the finishing touches,I Library, located In Fort Mellon 
drill instructor at the San Diego I polishing lip, and smoothing out Park, Sanford, by General San

lly PHILIP J. WESGATK I 
General Henry Shelton Sanford,! 

founder of Sanford, was a horti-j 
culturist, as well as a man of] 
varied world wide Interests ami 
accomplishments. The dedication 
of the General Sanford Memorial

win, an employe 
Memorial Ho*pha' 
nearby residents.

nf Cemlnolc in addition, said Kiidcr, each Wilson Horne of Sanford, vice
•r-inling to civic organization of the city has pn.,|lbnt ,lf tb.- National Agri- 

becn asked to sen.1 two repreaen- rultural Trr.nsportntlnn League, 
(A Reports from the scene of the tativea to the meeting in order to wj(b headquarter* in Tavares, ru- 

hlazc state that the Negro vvom-f diicuss and set up Hie nrgam/a- j por|? the executive secretary 
in ’s right teg was burned in the tlon to eai*V on the proposed tbis organization, (*. A. Bitch- 
fire that raged out of control for fund raising plan*.  ̂  ̂ j anan. met with joint executive
moments until the Sanford Fire 

partment fi
(Continued on Pa.tr Fouri

Tho meeting has been called hy

... . .  _____  __ ____r ___. _w private
He ra it here six years a g »| fjnit rlas* and truu.sferrtxl'  to 

—  . . | from Buffalo, N. Y., where lit „th,.r duties for hitting a recruit.
Trucking Problems ha'1 ,he *UeLcon-| -----3  slnirtim  business. Mr. Krtim-i UNITED NATIONS, N. A'. «IP>—-

heurr was born In Germany and i.rael indicat - I today it would 
caine to this country at the age risk economic sanctions by the 
of three.

He is survived by Ids wife,
Freda, Geneva; one von, Elmer 
M. Krumheuer. Buffalo; one 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Lawson,
Ruffalo; and three grandchildren.

He was a :!2 degree Mason.

First of the two night perform
ance* wi|| tie tomorrow night at 
8 e’clihk when the curtuin will 
rise on the two-hour local talent 
musical.

focuses attention again on Relair 
Groves.

General Sanford, world traveler 
and at one time Minister to llel- 
Riiim (1861-1869), first came to

CofC Receives New 
Industrial Booklet 
For Distribution

A m w  Industrial Brochure has 
been received by the Semln<4* 
Cojmly Chamber of Commerce for 
distribution among Industries pro
posing to set up In and mova te 
Central Florida.

John Kridcr, manager o f tha

'Department firefighters subdued the Seminole County Chamber of, Texas Citrus and Vegetable
i Commerce.

Phone Delegation  
*Will Give Subscribers 
Dialing instructions

and legislative committee* of the Slm npr a mombt.r ,,f ,hp Co(,.

i _ , . . . . . .  sistory and attended the Methodist
(.rower* and Shipper, in Harling- chlirfh !n Geneva

| en. Tex., recently to discus* truck- Ft|npra| arT. nj[rmont,  arp heintf
mg problem* existing m both , m|lde by Gramkow Fun.ra! Homo-
state*. | . ___________________________

The joint committees, in con
ference with Rurhamin, learned 

I that the present truck brokers’
I luvv in Florid* has not accnm-

Rehearsal, have been going on Florida in 1869. In the following 
j United Nation* before withdraw- feverishly each morning, after-1 year he purchased *ome 2.1 

ing from the Casa and Atpdmj noon, ami night at the F!k* Club] square mile* o f land in Central I Seminole County Chamber o f
strip* without non-aggression ».*-!and at the Hole Cr •* Episcopal Florida, including It e I a I r near j Commerce, pointed to the neat-
suranres from EgyvL ' (rontlnued on Page »» I Sanford. The General planted hi* 1 ness nf the brochure which brief*

--------- -- . • -----------------  'firs t citrus tree* at St. Gertrude |y states the advantages of local-
WASHINGTON 'IP—  Georgia . Springs, just west o f Sanford, in ing In Seminole County.

Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook told a W p n t n P r  1H7° ' lmt wa". for'.c '1 movr ,,i’ 1 Tlie folded brochure, which can
congressional subcommittee today • '  t « v t u  t c i  .groves to lU-lalr In 1871 l>ecuuse|be maRed In a large letter size
that civil right* bills before it. Clear to partly cloudy through of poor drainage due to a soil Pnvc|0pe> siVP, jh* Salient Facta
would p r o v o k e  “violence and Friday, Chance nf isolated after- linrdpan at tho <*urller location. abo„| Sa'n/otxl and lists the econo-
bloodshed" and endanger “ our na- noon shower*. Continued warm 
•lonal existence.”  ! low lonizht 62 In 66. i

CofC In Action Topic Of Evan's Talk
of Commercei having Ix-eli named to that of-

Beginning Tuesday, Feb. 12, r« gto in the downtown 
presentatlves of Southern Beil spread to the suburbs. 
Telephone Co. will begin visiting “ The telephone company 
all Sanford Telephone* in connec- 
-ion with the change to dint ter-

Texas.
will At a meeting with the truck- 

appreciate your cooperation und er* xn,| truck broker*, suggestion* 
understanding in connection with were made av to what the aa*o- 

^.•iee, Gordon Rothermrl. Group mi, important phase of local pio- elation could do to work toward 
Manager announced today. gross". Rothcrmel emphasized. *Ubilislng truck r*jcu  It was sug-

Each visit will require npproxi- J  Identify an CSH UthLs xslderli geited that a schclule of rates he
mntely 15 minute* during which |n fa , c 0f ariy (|urstion as to agreed upon by trucker*. There
time the telephone number plalct identity of any Individual request- ' *t». would t>e reviewed l.jr the 
Will be changed. In addition, dial- ln  ̂ entrance to a home, residents Tcxa , Citrus and Vegetable Grow
ing in.tinotions will Ik- given to a fe asked call telephone num- *r* i,n,l shippers traffic rommit-
the subscriber, the telephone eq- her 1992 lee. anil possibly un attempt

pli*hed everything pictured to the ,.-rbe chumtwr
coinmitt.rs larliir in the > ' u^-, ln Action,”  w-», ll:e subject of (Ice on the night of the organisa- 
and found lint thei present hit Franj< Evan* address before tho tion’s first m eting, Jan. 5, 102.1

amt I "  " " ’"  . V  1 ,f l,evr 1 I**'- Mary (,’l.amber of ton.n.er ] ut 4 p.m. held in A. K. SJoblom’s
and be needed In such a law in ... ,aat n,ght. 1 Hall in l.aka Mary, Frank Evans

Tho first president „ f  the l.nkoj iccnlled “ What was here In tho
Mary Chnmlier o f Gommercr,

V. Williams Sr. 
Named To State 
CofC Division

A Sanford man ha, been ap
pointed a innmber of an impor-

Spring of 1X82 when I came line 
mid what wat here before the 
Chamber of Commerca was 
formed.’

The J. T. A K. K. (Jackson
ville, Tampa, and Key West) 
Railioad was built, running fiom 
Jacksonville to S inford wilh a 
starulaid gauge railroad liack

As a result o f  t.eneral Sun- m|ca| advantages of the city and 
lotd a contm ta in t eiitrnl und an>a The fact* include inform*- 
. W h  America. Africa, Soutivern lion on lhe communRy, presen Its. 

and the East Indies, lie (|u, ( rja| development, market, la .
bor, transportation, electric power, 
water, recreation, housing condi
tion*, community facilities, banks
and savings and loan associations, 
rlimalc. taxes, and business

Europe
was able to import plants and 
seed* of citrus, mid many species 
of tropical and iub-tropical fruits 

and Rich came the South Florida, and ornament, for trial in Flori- 
Railroad, running south from ua. Ry IH89 Ids collection eon- 
Sanford w ith a narrow guugn taincd a great number o f *|>ecie*,' >rPn(|a 
track. Evans said “ Trains would] many of which survived the 188*'-1 picture* pruvlomlziate Lht easy- 
come to Sanford, the and* of the! freeze. Hi* Relair Groves attain-1 trading brochure which will at- 
rurs would l>e jacked up and ed national fame, ami attracted tract |bc Industrialist ami indivi- 
narrow gauge truck* woiil.l ho many visitor*, iiuliuling General dual receiving the newly releases! 
replaced, and when all cur* were] Grant, and President Cleveland, pamphlet.
•o changed the train would con- Accoiding to un old letter printed' The brochure is prtnUsj in pink, 
tinim «n it* way. | hi "Belnlr, Hanford, Florida, und b|JCk. and white. It also contains

“The first stop south of San-1 Their Founder. 1889," G e n e r a l  a map of (lie state pointing to the 
ford was Itetsir Station where Sanford sent oranges from lloluir location of Sanford and Seminole 
the largest grove in the stu t-.'l,, Prince von Itisiiuvrek in Rerlin Cimnly and nn uutliue o f  the 
owned by Gen. Henry Shelton j m 18X5. Even with thu shipping county giving the location of each

(Continued on I’ agc Four) (Continued un Page I) community.

u p nent tested through mean.* o f ... . . .
an instructional practice call, ami
an Information booklet entitled I W '" boMf ,,lal
•Hanford I II.H.I.. ....... .. I i . .d "  wi l l  <-'B “ t»  * information _______  ________ ____

^ l e  piesented. The work will h e -, i intact the loc.il business office. NATL at this meeting.

could then he made to come up tint State Chambc of Commercew is rung a , , . . . . .  I -----  ---------
a telephone ' ,’ v*,ral1 for ,n ,ck" fo r | Division, according to a copy of
nation inav i * • . . , a letter fioni the preaimlen of thejail on may bevvral new members joined

Statewide organization
Molie A. William* Sr., lisa been 

| aiqxiinted a member of the F )or-. 
] Ida State Chamber of Com m erce1 

Vvlalion Division under the chair- 
j mansliip of Ed R. Bentley of I-akc- 

land.
“ Itecause of your intimst#

] knowledge of and experience ia 
the field, you can be of inestim
able value to me,”  said Claude J.

1 YaUw, in a personal letter to 
Williams announcing the appoint
ment.

Yates said, "I hope you wilt 
assist me in my work a, Preside p 
of the State Chamber of Commer
ce by ac epting the appointment 
tan our Aviation Rivhloo."

GIRL SCOUTS OF THE ALL SOULS CATIIOIJC Church troop are conducted through The Sanford 
Herald printing plant yesterday, Tha ! l  Girl Scouts were accompanied by their troop leader*. (Staff I* 

|ksts)

Fraternity Assn 
Meeting Called

The annual meeting nf the] 
Sanford Charitshlr Fraternity: 
Association Inc. will he held on 
Feb. 11 at 7:10 p.m. at the Wood-: 
men o f  th- World hall on South 
Far’; Avr.

M-niher* have been notified of 
the meeting ar.d have IWn re
quested to attend.

| . C. Medden, secretary nf the
a.i.ioclatino issued the notice.

Mt.t.vK r.v Avv D IS P l.lis  AN oruuial caleodar of 492* which carried a picture of “ An Early Sera* 
— Lake Mary. Seminole Co.. Fla". The calendar was distributed among mure than 1.000 textile mills 
Ihrouxhoul the country. In his other hand, Lvan* bold* a lull page ad hooding Lake Mary carried in 
a nationally didributnl magazine. (Photo by Jam eson)

Over 500 Expected 
At Founders Day 
Program Tonight

Attendance of more than 50® 
members o f  Scmlnola Count/ 
Parent Teachtra A'aoclntlonx ‘ s 
expected at the Founder* Day 
program tonight at Southaida 
Hvhool, said Mrj. Velma Mitchrl, 
principal.

Speaker for the occasion, sha 
said is Mrs, Walter Reekhant 
o f Miami, who is post president 
o f tho Florida Parent Teachers 
Associations ami membership 
chairman for the National Par
ent Toachera Associations.

“ 31 re. Beckham is a n oted  
speaker in great demand all over 
the country,”  fa ll Mrs. 3!ltchelL

"I  Belli-»a" Is the tuple on 
which 3lrt. Beckham will addroa  
tha hug* andience attending to
night’s nesting, which begins at 
8 o'clock.

Mrs. 3litchell expressed con
cern over the attendance at be
night'* Founder’ s Day program. 
“ 1 have been trying for six years 
to get Mrs. Beckham to sp a« 
here,’* she said. "and l a n  

(Continued oo Pa go 4)


